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Moscow Meet Ends
In Total Deadlock

MOSCOW, April 24- - ;P) The
four-pow-er conference of Foreign
Ministers ended today in complete
deadlock on all major German and
Austrian issues after -- 45 days
tnarked by acrimonious debate.
Secretary of State Marshall ex-
presseddisappointmentbut com-

mentedthat "we must regard this
council's meeting as the first
round."

Endingthe longest conference of
Ui council thus farthe ministers
chose London for their next meet

a.m.

Stalin the

the

the

Home Prices Cut
By 'Buyer's Strike'

NEW YORK, April 24. UP) New houses stand and unsold
inlmany sections . . . plans for buildings are deferred . . .
mortgage lenders trim their appraisals. t1

of the industry agreed today these condi-

tions signal the of a 'buyer'sstrike" against costs and that
only the elimination reductionormany high-pric- e will per-

mit the hoped-fo-r boom in building to get under way.
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DIVORCES VANDERBILT
Mrs. Maria Fellxa Pablos Van-derb- llt

(above) 29, daughter of
a! Mexican cattleman.Is pictured'

is Superior court in Los An-Itel- es

'where she was granted
divorce from Cornelius Vander--'
bilU Jr on charges of cruelty.
It was her third marriare and
Iris lourtk. (AP Wlrephoto).

RejectsOffer

To Arbifrafe
DETROIT, April 24. (JP) Gen-

eral Corp. today rejected
an offer of the CIO United Auto
Worker to submit to arbitration
the question of how a 15-ce-nt raise
should be distributed.

The UAW - CIO on Wednesday
proposed that GeneralMotors put
Into effect immediately an 11 1- -2

cent raise for 220,000 GM - UAW
workers.It suggested that a three-ma-n

arbitration boardbe named
decide whetherthe additional 3 1- -2

cents should be paid a flat in-

crease.
GeneralMotors, which original-

ly offered its workers an 11 1-- 2

cent raise andan additional 3 2

centsfor six paid holidays submit
ted its answertoday through Har-
ry W. Anderson vice president.

GM said we are opposed to ar-
bitrating matters which should be
settled by collective bargaining.
We consider our offer to be ex-

tremely advantageous to the em
ployes representedby your union.
A delay in acceptance at thelr
expense."

DeGaulleParty

To Rally Votes
P&RIS. April 24. (ff Gen.

Charlesde Gaulle declared today
that his newly created "rally of
the French people" would inter-
vene Jn future elections but re-
fused to say if would do so as
an ut political party.

He admitted hewanted to keep
secretcertain aspects of the RPF,
but told a news conference "we
don't seek votes in April. 194,8 "

"We are in no hurrj " he added,
but we'll arrive very quickly."

Although he said his group
one of "whose aims revision of
the French constitution was
"not a political party" he later
added that theRPF 'will take part
in the consultations ofthe people"
and that circumstances would de-
cide wherct how and when this
would be done.

GreeksAmbushed
ATHENS, April 24. VP-h- The

ministry of public order said to-
day that a band of 300 guerrillas
ambushed a party of Greek gend-
armes on the slopesof Mount Parn-o-n,

in the Peloponnesus,yesterday
andthat.bothsidessuffered"heavy
losses.'

ing in November, although they
may meet in New York earlier in
conjunction with the United Na-

tions generaL assembly session.
The Ministers adjourned sine

die at 7:35 p.m. (10:35 Cen-

tral StandardTime.) Prime Minis,
ter invited three visit-
ing ministers arid their leading
staff members toa windup cele-
bration at Kremlin tonight

Marshall expressed "natural dis-

appointment" that there was no
agreementon Austria or on

empty
additional
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- Some softening of prices of
building materials already Is re
ported, as supplies overtake pro-ductio-

,

j On the' otherhand, new wage de-

mands have been made by some
building trades.

George W- - Warnekecke, New
York building financier, said he
believed that of in-
dustry and labor in an attack on
cost factors could effect a 30 per
centreductionin the presentprice
for construction.

He anticipatesinduration of six
months in the current slump In
new building. "We're going to lose
this building year," he said.

A large investmentsyndicate re-
ported thousands of newly con-
structedone and two-fami- ly homes
standing idle on Lone Island in
The New York metropolitanarea.
and added, "this is true' every-
where in the United States ex-
cept the West Coast"

However, apartmentprojects of
the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Co., capable of housing 12,900
families In New York are pro-
ceeding on schedule and may even
be completed ahead of time with
full occupancy assured, company
representativessaid today.

The national committee on hous-
ing, voluntary organizationdevot-e-d

to problems of housing and
community planning, In its an-

nual report this week described
the situation this way:

"Sales housing Is being priced
out of its market-- The $10,000 or
$12,000 house is too expensive for
veteransand others of modest
means, and too small to suit the.'
family that can afford that price.
. . . builders . . .' fear to build
rental units at today's costs when
those same units may have to com-
pete five years from now with new
units built at lower cost."

Murray Accepts
Merger Talk Offer

PITTSBURGH. April 24. (&)
CIO PresidentPhillip Murray to-

day telegraphed AFL President
William Green suggesting Thurs-
day, May 1, in Washington, for a
meeting to talk over proposals for
a possible merger of their labor
organizations.

Murray's telegram was in reply
to one from Green Monday pro- -
posing such a meeting be held to--

Iday
The CIO leader explained that

inability to arrangea meeting with '

the AFL today was attributable to '

the participation by "a numberof
our representativesin wage scale
negotiating." '
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FRENCH SAILOR TESTIFIES

American - proposed four . power
nart rnvprinp fiprmanv hut hp
added that the results of the con--T

ferencestill were to be evaluated.
However, most western diplo-

mats here expressed belief that
this conference had produced even
less than the Isbndon meeting of
Septemberr1945, and had ended
in the worst deadlock among the
four allies since the war's end
And the issues involved, they add-
Art tA A A A1ACU, WC1C 111U1C Ud31V

fr (The State DeDartment said
Marshall would leave Moscow to
morrow and reach Washington
Saturday.) .

v
Leaving the conference, Mar.

shall told reporters:
"After all we have had a very

natural disappointment that we
did not have agreementon the
four-pow-er pact and the Austrian
treaty.

''The results of this conference
will not b apparentfor a month
or two, until everyone has had a
chance to evaluate the discussions
here," Marshall added. '

"I think we. must regard this
council's meeting as the first
round and realize that the matters
discussed here are of big con-

cern and of worldwide interest"
'Marshall said that perhapsthe

Americans expected more prog-
ress than they had the right to
.expect

Marshall was reported to be
planning a formal radio report to
the American people concerning
the meetingas soon as he returns
home. His speech, Informants said.
probably would review his poli-
cies here, assess the failures and
the few accomplisments listed and
outline the course for the fujure
particularly as It concerns U&- -,

Soviet relations.

WallaceRaps

Oil .Imperialism
PARIS, April 24. i&h- - Henry A.

Wallace said today the United
Statesshould obtain Saudi Arabian
oil through the United Nations,J

"so it would not seem so utterly
damn imperialistic"

"There is no sense In being
hypocritical about It," the former
American vice president told the
Anglo-Americ- PressAssociation
here. "We are in the middle east
to get the-o-il of Saudi Arabia.

"We are going to get that oil,
and I am a good enough American
to want to see the United States
'get the oil. But I would like to use
the United Nations, so it would
not sem so utterly damn imperial-
istic,"

Wallace's tour of Europe is near-
ly finished. He scheduled a busy
round of conferences today with
political groups, and tonight was
to make a major speechon France
at the Sorbonne.

Wallacesuggested yesterdayin an
interview that Russia receive up to
$17,000,000,000 worth of goods in
a vast worldf reconstructionpro-
gram financed in large part by the
United Slates.

M

Despite the fact that food prices
have skyrocketed within the past
few months the city s food bill for
its prisoners for the first quarter

(of 1947 ran nearly $250 less than
for the same period a year ago

The county, on the other hand,

Maurice L'Brosec. one of the four
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V1" s?"'Jr5: au survivors oi tne blast at Texas City. Tex.Whichdestroyed their vessel, Grandcamp, who testified before a.XoastGuard board at Galveston, tells his story. The board is attemptingto find the cause oi the disaster.(AP Wlrephoto).

Krug AccusedOf

IfeepjngKifty'

TdWhip GOPr4f
sn

Departmental Fund
Said Frozen For
ReleaseNext Year

WASHINGTON, April 24.
(AP) Rep. Robert F. Jones
vR-Ohf- d) accused Interior

hSecrjetaryKrug today of (at
tempting to,Jieep a $2,000,--
000,000 departmental1""kitty
of frozen funds' lor release
next year "in -- Itn effort to
whin evprv TprmhlionTi cnn.

t- -V 'TJ . '.
irvdoamnn '' v-- "i. ciiiaui

Jones,chairman ofan appropria-
tions to
tthe House thef interior 'depart-

ment's appropriation bill which
the slashed 47; per

'cent. ,
KHe contended thatcritic of the

cut are conducting a, "smfearcam--
flirtn'1 ftf'niiclnfnrmafinn H

Rgp. Murdock xh already
fhajl protectedthe cuts in general
as a "stunning blow to the West"
and a $83,234,600 cut In reclania-tionbure- au

funds in particular,as
meaning "sterilization."

But uowards of a-- score at west
ern Republicans Are dissatisfied
with the proposed?83,234;p00'slash
in reclamation bureaufunds. Some
are talking about joining wiUvthe
Democrats.' in a drive to,restore
part of the mpney. o '

Some Democrats, too, want more
than the $1.37f.000 recommended
by the1 committee for the South-
western Power Administration.
They may line up with western
GOP members in a fight to restore
part of the $2,554,000, lopped; off
by the committee. t

Chairman Taber (R-N- of' the
appropriationsgroup Indicated he
wquM oppose any and all amend-
ments. He was joined in that
itand by Rep. RobertF. Jones

chairman of the
which wrote the bllL

Elimination Of '

PrioritiesAsked
WASHINGTON. Apr. 21. W-W- ar

Assets Administrator Robert N.
Littlcjohn todayasked Congress to
wipe out by Dec. 31 priorities on
ill purchasesof surplus property
except real estate.

The proposal, designed to
sDeed surolus sales, would elim

inate preference now .given vet
erans,,statesand local governments
and non-prof- it Institutions such?as
schools and hospitals. ,

In letters to Senator Ferguson
and Rep. Rizley

chairmen of the Senate
anrt.. HnnsA siirnlit nrnnprtv, iilv..-- .. .,--.
committees, respectively. Littlr- -

John reportedthat priorities "make
it more difficult to sell surplus."

Rising national production will
make it unnecessaryto keep priori-
ties In force beyond the year-en-d.

Littlejohn said.

had a bigger appropriation for
prison food during the first three
months of 1947 than it did in '46.

Budget allowance for prisoners'
mealsyin the city jail 'is .'peggedat(
$"712.50 for each quarter. Of that j

amount, only $47 was actually
uscu iui me jjuiiuu iiuiii oaii. I
through March 31.

BudgeJ estimatefor foocTfor the
last fiscal year.-whic- h ended March
31, came to $2,850. .Of that
amount, only $2,177.90 was expend-
ed by the city to feed Its prisoners.

City prisonersare ordinarily fed I

tjice daily. The meals are pre-
pared by the fire department at
an outlay of 35 cents each.

The county tapped the officers'
salary fund for a total of $654 86
for prison food during the firs"t
quarter.of' 1946, as compared to
only $469.24 for the same period
last year t

Like persons'confined by the
iCty, county pnsoners.arefe,d twice
uauy unless they agree to work.
Then they get thre meals a day.

In March" alone,'the county jail's
cook prepareda total of 852 meals
for prisoners.

Child's Btfdy Travels
Nine Miles In Pipe

BOSTON, April 24. TyP) The
body of a three-year-o- ld Jamaica
Plain boy, who toppled through an
open manhole, was found last
night lodged against an outlet
screen at the Nut Island pump-
ing station after passing through
nine miles of sewer pipes.

T"he victim, Anthony Tammarn.
dropped through the opening!
while he and his brother, John, i

4, were tossing stonesin a nearby
brook.

Food Bill In Local

Jail Is Decreasing

wHBIHflB

Lewis Gives

CHARGED Robert C. Horton,
23, (above) was charred with at-
tempted robbery by firearms:
after a man was capturedin.' the
vault of Jesse Jones' National
Bank of Commerce In Houston,
Tex., carrying a sack stuffed

; with $50,000 in currency. (AP
Wlrepnoto).

Ship Explosives

WereifI Marked
GALVESTON Tex.. April 24.1

(ff) The captain of the ill-fat-

SS High' Flyer, second freighter to
explode 'during the Texas City dis-
aster,,told the coast guard investi?,
gatlon board todaythatammonium'
nitrate carried;by his vessel dur-
ing" the war had been packed in
red bags lettered-- "Danger! Explo-
sives!" .

Gapt. K, M P.eterman told the
four-ma- n board 'that he had been
aware that 961 tons of ammonium
nitrate fertilizer compound was
part of the High Flyer's cargo but
that he had believed it was a dif-
ferent compound from he wartime
chemlcaL '

Earlier testjmony. before the
board indicated that, markings on
the fertilizer chemical being load
ed on the Grandcamp, first ship toj
explode, and the.High Flyer gave,jk it AifZ.. .t- - j
,.,.. i.i., . if , r,.i,o
naDerbaes '. 9

Peterman, who said he "aa f

aboard his shiD when the Grand.It

carnp exploded in an adjacentship
at theTexas City waterfront test!--

...,.,.
ammonium' nitrate to Europe.from
Bostonfand New York mis
hap, !

Wine Prices Cut
FRESNO, Calif, 24 ()--

announced,price cuts of nearly 25
per cent fn sweet and dry wines
on a wholesale basis. At the same
time reportsof a..drop of about 20
per in 'wholesale price of
raisins came from distributing
channels. ,

FLOUR SCARCE IN PARIS .
PARIS. April-2- 4. WV-- Lack of

flour reported today to have
closed between 700 1,000 of
,he 4100 bakeneswn
"""""

SOMEBODY'S IS

Annua!Scout

Round-U-p Here

To OpenToday
Despite indications of unfavor

able weather,the 21st annualBoy
Scout Round-U-p planned to open
on schedule at" 4 p.m. H. D.
Norris, local Scout field executive,
reported this morning. '

Some local adult scout leaders
feared that-- attendance for the"
event would decline sharply, butj
othersSloped that at least 500 to
600 Scouts would be on hand. The
Round-U-p usually attracts" about
1.000 Scouts and adult leaders
from over the Buffalo Trail Coun
ciL

"this morning was com
pleting last-minu- te details for the
Round-U-p opening. Rex Palmer
fand' Jim Polk, field executives
virom recos ana anyaer, respec
tiyely, were assisting in the open-
ing day arrangementsalong with
adult leadersfrom the Big Spring
district.

The&Scouls will pitch tents
at theTRouna-U- p grounds south
of town, and5 the three-da- y event

-will be carried .out under
.

regular,...encampment conditions with a
numbersof'specialfeatures.Troops
in the council will compete against
each other In a number of con-

tests. Prize ribbons and banners
will be ,awardeathe winners in
various evenis"

The Round-U-p will close at noon
Saturdayfewith Hhe annual barbe
cue.

Price-Slashin-g

Challenge Given
NEjWBURYPORT, Mass., April

24., (ff)- - Mayor John M. Kelleher
today challenged-ithe- r cities which
are adopting a "wait and see" at
titude to join in" now on the down-the-lt-ne

price-cuttin-g experiment
inaugurated" here.tnve can't do It alone," he

must be a combined
effort. THere is just one way to re-

duce prices and"that is to reduce
'them. If the 'Minute Men' of Con
cord and'Xexlngtonhad waited for
reactionsthis country might never
have bee an independentnation

Th mavor of this
- i....r ttrmn .M.b. T.AA1J

? . Ir ; '., .Lyigr0uJl ny SU,5gi$yjer "nt Pc ilashtag

f "e X.. .!!: Y? .1 ct l,u-
price level that urinwivuv Strang

SciallffhTmiddlemr
combine to war on these prices

"Know they'll take it on. the chin.. .i ' "jPresident Truman wired, ms
commendation to the retail mer
chantsofNewburyport as the drive I

to smashr the props under high
prices appearedspreading,across
the country.

TRUJfAN REUNION
WASHINGTON, 24. (Ph--
vTsIf tn-Ki- Citv .InnP fi to at--

tend a reunionof 'the 35th Division
with whith he served in World
WarI. I

RED -
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"PLANS

WASHINGTON, April 24t W) TWe White
House said today tha President;Truman's "miv
take veto" will be "rectified" but that the method
for undoing it is et uncertain: i r

Presidential Press Secretary, Charles G. Ross
told-- a news conference: .

"I don't thmkanygreat daJnaee'naseen done.
"I don't kno who '.made' the mistake. Some-

body's face is probably red.l . .
The vetoed bill would Have conferred special

poucnr on counsel fok the Senalc Investigating
committee" and.cleared the way for 'the .presi-
dent's good friend, former Democratic jsenator
Burton K, Wheeler, to take a job with the com-

mittee as special counsel.
Mr. Truman vetoed it yesterday. He said it) was

too broad and "would give 4ta spqcfaLjcounsel
some of tin; justice department's-power-s,

Then it developed that he waj" nya'tak'en that
legislation of that nature has been passedmany
times. Qnce was when Mr. TrumanVas senator
and wanted for the defense committee, which h
then headed, the.samepowers now asked.

Rossmade clerUhat Mr. Truman had simply
acted on someane'else'sadvice. f -

He said ert-- bill goes through a'routige be-

fore reaching the. president and that-i- n the cas.?
of the current one, "somewhere alopg the lint

how it happened."

are ngni.
He there

Pharie
. . -f

StrikersFineMoney
$100,000 Donated
From Court Refund

WASHINGTON, April 24. (AP) John L. Lewis today
gotback $2,800,000 of a $3,500,000 contempt fine imposed
'against his United Mine Workers andpromptly contributed
$100,000 to striking telephoneworkers.

Lessthan an hour after Federal DistrictJudgeT. Alan
Goldsboroughrefunded the $2,800,000 UMW officials arrived
at telephone,strike headquarterswith a check for the $100,
000 to help support the 18-da-y old cross-countr- y tieup.

"We areauthorized,by thepresident(Lewis) of UMW to
deliver to the officers of the telenhone workers, unon
.unanimous authorization of

l J AT. t T t T1uoara,uus cnecK x x.x , jonn
ber, told C. W. Werkau, stnke
eration of Telephone Work-- t
ers. .

Werkau thanked him and
told him:

"With your help I Know we
will be able to carry the fight
through to a successfulcon-
clusion." ,

Werkau said the inoney be
used to prosecutetheTstrike andto
pay for fuel, food, rent, and doc-
tor bills for needystrikers. 8.

It was learned that thPuMW
check was written jmt at 9 a. m.
(CST), the hour at which Golds-boroug- h

convenedcourt.
In refunding --the $2,800,000 to

the UMW, Goldsborough addeda
warning thata preliminary injunc-
tion prohibiting the miners from
strikingvagainst the government
"is stiirinvforce and'can be invok
ed at anytime."

Goldsborough fined Hhe .union
December because It ignored

his order to call off ;a contr$CT ter-
mination notice Lewis had'served
on the government

The supremecourtj dn March 6,
reducedthe fine to ,$700,000 pro-
vided" the union showed that it
had fuUy complied with Golds.
borough's orders.

Sonnett said today the govern-
ment is 'satisfied that the union
complied with mandate toy
withdrawing the contract cancella-
tion notice and by distributing the
word of the withdrawalto its mem
bers. told the court that coal!
production ftas Been "about nor-
mal" since April 14. Lewis called
off the safety stoppage at that
time. It was orderedoriginally on

pniii &a f memoria'l? n "S"
,. a"CA,i"aiuu """or

,?,Vi?l ' JT'
tJ -

n. u,uuu line- wnica uomsoor-oug-h
Imposed last December on

Lewis individually already has
been paid and the union promptly I

offei;eda certified check today for
itsS70u.O0O. It also submittprt art.
other check'for $35,000 represent
ing a . one per cent poundage
chargeson the S350.00ulin bonds

ic.h thunion post.edas siecuntJ
f0r the fine. noundaeeeltaf

- next
under delit.District Columbia Iaw.

Big Spring'scontribution to vie--1

tims of the. disaster, Texas-- City
aireaay arouna dz.iuu is ex- -

tiected to bP increasedhv srvrr.-il- !

theJIoward

o.

ceedsof the Revue.
to be gien at the municipal audi--

a mistake I fdon't really knov
x.

seems to be only (wo wajsVto geVN

When the mistake to light'. White House
advisers cast about for .some way in which the

'presidentcould "unveto" the bill. ,

On Capitol the parliamentarians said it
couldn't be done. g"V

They declared ou can a presi-

dential veto than an unkind word.
Senator Hatch spent hours trjing to

unsnarl the lastnight.
; He finally told newsnlcn the parliamentarians

said

will

last

the

,He

TA

The

came

Hill

around Mr. Truman's "mistake" veto esterday
of legislation which would permit wlieeler, trie
president's old senate crony," to. act as special
counsel for the senate war investigating conomit-te-e:

'- -

1. Have congress override the veto.
2. Ask 'the lawmakers to pass a new measure

gating committee; who appointed Wheeler to the
covering the same ground.

ChairmanBrewster ), of the war investi-couns- el

job, said the more embarrassingover-

rider is preferred "by several of my, 'comrades
who are sadistically inclined." It takes a to-thir- ds

vote rf override.

the international executiya
m T TT1 JTTTT 1 J L

i. Jonesa uju.w ooarameu
director ior tneatapnaiaea
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USSh Up

New
.

On Strike
WASHINGTON, April 24. (ff

The governmenttoday wen$ after
a new formula' for settling the

telephonestrike amid re
ports that long distancelines have f
been sabotagedin at least eleven
states.

"IBe striking national federation
of telephoneworkers qulckly ed

an invitation from EdgarL..
Warren, federal conciliation direo
ror," to renewed bargaining talk
with three strategic unitsJn. th v
Bell System.

- the pre,
ed "of v

Vcftiety Jo Aid
9 f 2

Set
Sk

Tonight
at

Presidents 'Unvefo Bill

'

to

aping

Formula.

Phone

Revue
Texas C'dy

The only immediate acceptance
by .the other side came from tha

iSouthwesternBell Telephone Com
pany The Western Electric Com.
panyandhe long lines division of
the American Telephoneand Tele
graph Company said they would
think it oyer. '
--Between them the three, uniti

employ about93,000 of theO.OOO
workers made idle by the union
walkout ApriJ. to enforce ne
contract demands including a $12
a week pay hike.

Comnlalnts hv" (olonhnno nnm..
panjTofficials. ttift, lines have beeo.
cut were Heard in Texas, Tennev
see, MlssUsippi". Kentucky, Call- -
fornia, outh CarolinaMichigan.
.WJsconsin,3Missouri.Oklahoma and

nr

GOIVICTORY FORECAST

LONDON, April 24UiP Harold
E. Stassen. candidate.for the Re--
publican nomination for the Drest
dency, said" at ancws conference
todav that his n.rtv h ,. eon

a

tonum undi Junior Chamber of
Commerce auspices

' in--
e Sp01?si.a? flt 8 O clock,

Junior college orchestra to pre--

cedppecurtain., Admission 4s 50c,
with entire revenues going into the
relief fundjkgc'fcets Will be avail-abF- e

at thcboxrtfice tonight .

More than a dozenacts make up
the variety revue which will be
presented-- by Llgyd Hawkins as
master of ceremomes. They will
include such enlertapiers as the.
following: . t - '

Charles Rotajne, as.a medicine
show barker, Jlrs Bill Gneseaqd
Helen-Dale- y, piano duet, Larry Ev-
ans, songs, jgirl's sextet, directed
by Mrs. Ann GiGson- - Houser; Berf
Plant, sqjrgs, Peggy Lamb, songs;
Jan.Masters and Wanda Lou Pet-
ty, piano d!iet,Boy Scout quartet;
Peggy Lamb and Bert'TIant in a
skit, "Lazy Bones"; Wanda McEl-hanno- n,

pcalist. Harry Echols, pi-

anist; James Lee .Underwood,"
sons. high school girls'' choir, di-

rectedby Mrs. Trans Aaron, y
Tax Reduction,Debt
Reduction Together -

WASHINGTON, April 24. UP)

John W. Hones, former Under-Secretar- y

of the Treasury said to-

day the nation could have boh
tax reduction and debt reduction
if Congress proceeds with iti
"present plan" of slashing Presi-
dent Truman's 1948 budget.

He urged, in a statementbefore
the Senate Finance Committeei
that the income tax reduction bill
already nassed bv "the House im

'enacted speedily.

hundreddollars tonight, from prd?vUh rnusic County

situation

congress
A
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SummerHealth Round-U-p Of School

Children Is Explained At Meeting :
Speaking for the local medical

association, Dr. G. E. Peacock told
mothers of pre-scho- ol children
who attended a meeting at the
YMCA Wednesdaythat every child
In Howard county entering school
for the first time next September
wil be examined bydpcal physic-
ians for a fee of $5.

Includedin the examination, will
be ahemoglobin test,a tuberculosis
patch test and a urinalysis.

Women were also told that the
Riimmpr hpalth round-u- n will be
handledin a dlfferenemapnerthis'r
year with no mass examinations.
Children will be taken to family
physicians, and checkups should
be taken care of early so that de-

fects can be correctedbefore the
Septemberschool term gets under-
way-

Around 40 persons attendedthe
meeting which was sponsored by
the Big Spring Parent-Teach- er As-

sociation and devoted to an ex-
planation of the health round-u- p

program. fff
Mr. Louise Horton of the Big

Spring. Howard county healthunit
showed a film, "Road To Health
And Happiness,"which illustrated
the Importance of proper health
habits.

Mrs. H. W. Smith presided over
the meeting and Introduced Dr.
jpeacock. In his informal talk to
the-- group, he--explained the inv
portiance of Improving health
standards, and said that Texas
schools rank 32nd in the nation.
Pointing to preventativemedicine
as the !key to good health and
happiness the physician listed
three factors vital to both, JThey
were development, of good habits,
(mental and physical); the correc-

tion of defectis; andperiodic health
examinations.

Examination applications were;
distributed, and those attending
the meeting:, were Mrs. Stanley
Cameron, Mrs. Franklin Nugent
Mrs. Ethel M. Burnett, Airs. W. C.

Moore. Mrs. Ben McCullough,

Jtfrs. F. E. Holley, Mrs. F. M.
--Lathem, Mrs. Louis F. Stall,' Mrs.
Charles J. Engle, Mrs.. Ralph
Wyatt. Mrs, Haley Haynes, Mrs.
Ross Boyldn. Mrs. X. D. Jenkins,
ltfrs. E. H. Arnold. Mrs. W. R.
McDaniel. Mrs. R. D. Sallec Mrs.
A. C Williams, Mrs. Floyd Morris,
Mrs. Joe Pickle. Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. S. E. Womack.

Mrs. C. A. Horton, Mrs. H. L.
Aubrey, Mrs, Jack Scoggin. Mrs.
Lloyd Simmons,' Mrs. Truett
Thomas, Mrs. Z. M. Boykin, Mrs.
Fred C. Thompson, Mrs. J. B.

Say oyera barrel long enough, chea
... - M TV I L.. .nyou re in in uon 1 1 nusrappen

IfOU. Takeyour money problems to
Southwestern Investment Company.
You need$365?As little as$28.01 a

410E. Third

--for the
line

of

in r

I Bowers, Mrs. C. C. Hendricks, Mrs.
L. J. Sheen, Mrs. A. A. Chap-
man, Mrs. Henry Robinson, Mrs. At
J. Allen, Mrs. B. F. Coffey, Mrs.
Lester J. D. Jenk-
ins, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. R. E,

West Texas
Convention

Friday
Opening assembly of the an-

nual West'TexasAssociation meet-

ing of Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
wlllget underwayat the city au-

ditorium Friday at 9 p.m. when
delegates register for the all-da- y

conclave.
The Stanton lodge 287-- will pre-

sent a flag drill as the morning
programopens with the Invocation
by Dr. Dick O'Brien, pastorof the
First Baptist church.

Association officers will De
by Mrs. Delia Herring of

the Big Spring Rebekah lodge, and
Martelle McDonald, district attor-
ney, will give the addressof wel-

come.
Responding for the visiting del-

egation will be J. A. Slaughterof
Kermit, association president.The
Four-Shar-p 'quartetwill present a
musical program with the high
school choral club and the meeting
will adjourn for lunch.

Slaughterwill call the afternoon
meeting to order and general bust
lness will be transacted-- Prizes
will be awarded for unwritten
lodge work, and officers for the
coming year will be elected.

The afternoon meeting adjourn
at 5 p.m. for a barbecueat the
city park. A memorial . service,
open to the public. Is scheduled Vt

the auditorium at 7 p.m. and will
be followed with degreework and
contests In bothOdd Fellow and
Rebekah units.

Rebekahs assisting with plans
fox the convention are Mrs. Ro-

salie CftlHland. Mrs. Gertrude
Cline, Sonora Murphy. Mrs. Tracy
Thomasoh and Mrs. Ruth Wilson.
Odd Fellows in charge of prepara
tions are AlberP Gilllland. H. v.
Crocker, J. C. Robinson, A I?nappe
and Elra Phillips.

Mrs. E. B. Butler of Sterling
City was a visitor in Big Spring
Monday. a

month repaysa $365Southwestern

Investment Protected Pigment Loan.

Remember-whe-n you SO S call on

SIC...
SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

; 1

Phone2018

6ive BabyVitamin A the
EasyWay ServeHim
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Gregory, Mrs.W. V. Hurst, Mrs. Bi
1S Boroughs, Mrs. A. A. Chapman,
Mrs. J. H. Cotton, Mrs. W. C. Hn-son- ,

Mrs. Noble Kennemur, Mrs.
Earl Hollis, Mrs. Arthur Caywood
and Mrs. Jimmie Mason. .

HD Club Women

Jn Midland Today ,
Margaret Christie, HD agent.

and representativesfrom"the nine
Home - Demonstration clubs In
Howard county are attending a
meeting at the county agent'sof-

fice in Midland today.
Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, clothing

specialist for the extension serv--
rice, is conducting the training
school on "The Consumer
Speaks."

&-

-

Agents were to attend a morn-
ing session devoted to a demon
stration "Dress Review for 4-- H

Clubs" and the afternoon meet-
ing, to be attendedbyclub wom-

en, was entitled "The" Consumer
Speaks."
--Miss Christie will conduct a train-
ing school in upholstering for
club women of Mitchell county at
the home of Mrs? Hoyt Roberts
Monday.

The project, accepted en
thusiastically by Howard county
club women, includes instruction
in cutting and sewing materials
for upholstered furniture.
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YACHTING SET Blrjand little afe "see-worth- y" In
bright woven checked with imported Swiss eyelet
embroidery yokes.

Visits And
t

Visitors
J)r. P. D. O'Brien First Bapt-

ist pastor,and Mrs. O'Brien are In
Perryton today where he is sch'ed

uled for 'speaking engagement
this, evening. They will return
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs- - C. H. YickjSave
returned from visit in San An-

tonio. They were accompanied by
rs. vicK ana nis wiie,

Mr. and Mrs. Llf-- amounting $25twill awarded
tlefield, who were house guests
here. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Dibrell
have their guest his mother.
Mrs. JohnL. Dibrell Sr.

Receiving Check

DeniedBy May.
WASHINGTON. April 24. U?

Counsel for Andrew denied
today the former House Military
Committee chairman receiveji two
$1,000 checks for obtaining War
Department favors and said they
went the 1944 Democratic cam-

paign fund.
Sawyer Smith. May's attorney,

made the statement jury try-
ing May and
on war fraud charges. Srfilth told
the jurors if the government pur-
sues details about the two checks

wt tne trial vrjii nave Anarew
iviay oisciose ine enure transac-
tion and involves high party fig-

ures, even members of Congress."
immediately after Smith finish

his opening statementthe gov--J
ernment Emil Kohout. an
employee the American. Nation-a- l

and Trust Company
Chicago, the first witness.

JUDGE IN DALLAS
County Judge Walton Morrison

has been in Dallas for the past!
several days. He not scheduled?

return before the weekend.
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Colored Civic League
Will Meet On Sunday

An invjtation has been extend-

ed to aiPriegro rejfidenjs 'of the
naQh side to attend a meeting

the Colored Civic , Jeagiie at the
Lakeview schoorSunday,,at1 p. m.

Plans will be formulated for
civic Ipiproveirienti-ln- . that section
of town and. the group.wll discuss

the contest-now- f in ; progress for
jcOmmunityf clean-up-.' Negro chil-

dren have been ureed to Dartici- -

pafe in.the contestwhich will be
extended, one more-vweek- . J'rizes

B. Taylor of to be

ed

of

of

nii.pip

of

A.

L.

of

to

loUhose who collectJthe most rub
bish for city, pick-u- p .-- L

Frank Miller wilf. preside-- over
the meet'---

I:

Make TBis Home Recipe
Take Ugly

It's Amazing, now
quickly one may lose: .pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Makethis Tecip'e your-
self. Its easy no trouble at all
and cost little. It'ctfijtains nothing
harmful. Just go to" Xou? .druggist
and ask fox four ounces'of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly"called Harcel
Concentrate). Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice .to fill the bottle. Then take
two twice a day.
That's all there is to.it.

If, the very first bottle doesnt
now the simple, easy way to lose

GIRLS! WOMEN! YOU'RE

NERVOUS
On DAY$'

of The Month!
Do femalefunctionarmonthTydis-

turbances makeyou feel nervous,
fidgety,cranky,so tired and'drag-
ged out' at such times?Then do
try Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Mrs. Wallace Ackerly
HostessTo WSCS

ACKERLY, April 24. (SpD The
Woman's Society of Christian
Service-- met earlier this week In
the home of Mrs. W. M. Wallace.

"WSCS Work in China." was

discussed by Mrs. George Rhea,
andthoseattendingwere Mrs. M.

Y. Bowlin. Mrs. V. J. Coleman,

Mrs. Faye Wallace, Mary Wallace
and Mrs. G. E. Criswell.

The Woman's Missionary Union
met at the" Baptist churchTuesday

for a regular monthly mission lea
son taken from the royal .service
program.

'Other Peoples Of Europe" was

the subject forvthe afternoon dis-

cussion, and -- those attending were
Mrs. C--. W. Ingram, Mrs. Jake
Harry. Mrs. Rl N. Aaanw. Mrs. W.
F. Pool, Mrs. Lewis Etheredge,
Mrs. J. W. Middleton and.Mrs
Horton. .

Local Enter .

TexasArt Showing

Mrs. Robert E."Lee and G. L.
LumDklns. both members of the
Texas Fine Arts Association of
Ailstin, will have pictures in the
annual spring show which will be
staged in Austin May 2 through
June 1. ,s.

Mrs. Lee wjil enter in three"di- -

Lvisions with exhibits in pastel,
watercolor and soil. Lumpiuns
work will be in oil.

Included iii the show will be the
work of members irom various
towns In Texas. Pointings will be
chosen from the collection .for the.
circuit art show whjch will be on
for one year. .

P.h npiTOfi nra rtffnrpri in Alluasii u. .v.d m , ... ... ....
classes of paintings. .

Employes Have
Weinerf

v ..' .
Employes of the G. Fv wacKer

store were entertained with
weiner roast at the A. L.Wasson
ranch Wednesday everting.

The group met t,the store; clad
in ranch-styl-e clothing and. pro
ceeded to thet ranch. Following
the entertainment there a dance
was held at the pavilion on Scenic
mountain. .

' f
.

Employes and their guests at
tending were J. P. and Betty Bew- -

ley. Jolene and Granville Miller,
Billie Kennon, Dub Crenshaw,
Man-- Tate. Woody Rogers, Bar
bara Olson, J. L. Banks, Preston
Dunbar. Jackie Glaser. Earnest
Greer. Wase Wilson. Juanita' Ki- -
zer, Neta Betterton, Mary Frances
Abbe. Dorothy Day, Betty-- Nobles
nd Mildred Bell., :

To Off Fat
simDje.It's--

tablespoohsful

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if. reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat-
don 't just seemto disappearalmost
iue magic irom necK, cnin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot--
ie ior your money DacK. foUow

the easy way endorsed by many
who have tried this plan and hela
bring back alluring curves aria
graceful sleftderness. Note how
quickly bloat
much better you feel. More alive
youthful appearing and active. .

THIS IF

'CERTAIN

Residents

Roast,

disappears--ho-w

TRY

Compoundto relieve such symp-
toms.It'slamousfor this purpose!

Taken 'regularly Pinkham's
Compoundhelpsfcbuild up resist-
ance against such .distress.'And
that's the kind' of product you'
should buy.Thousandshave re-
ported,benefitI Worth trying.

oGctiaC(PtnAA&tnb VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

... V
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BtrtKs ReportedBy
Big Spring Hospital

rhe births of three" boys and
two girls have been recorded at
the BIg;Spring hospital and were
reported"Wednesday.

Mr.' Xnd Mrs- - Andrew C. King
rte the . parents of a daughttr,
Carole, born
weighed

April 17. child
seven six

tf
Mr. and Mrs. William H, Bain

became the parents of a son on
April 19. The child weighed eight

two ounces,'and was nam-

ed William Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt Cavln an-

nounced the birth of Houston 'Lane
Wednesday, and Mr. and Mrs.4
Hershel Matthles Of Ackerly are
the parentsof a daughter,Rebecca
Junej, horn April 19. Her weight

Kvas' six pounds, seven ounces.
Mr. and Mrs: Doyle Gilllhan be

came 4he parentsof a son Wednes-
day, He seven pounds
sevenand one-ha- lf ounces and. is

wet unnanled.

The
pounds, and

pounds,

weighed

Daughter Is Bony
To J.ufiu's Neels

flir, and Mrs. Julius F. Neel an-

nounce; the birth of a daughter,
Tanga Kay, born April 21 at the
Oqwper Saunders hospital. The
chinifc'weighedeight pounds, 10
ounces. ':

Mrs. Clyde F. Milam of s,

mother of Mrs. Neel,
has bee.h visiting in the Neel-hora-

the pastfew days.

Ottly

Vincenf WMS Meets
With Mrs.-Hodne- tt

VINCENT; April 24$Spl.) x K. Osb&n, Mrs. E. G. Mann.
The Missionary' Society
of the Vincent Baptist cnurcn mei
Monday afternoon, in' the. home of.
Mrs. Hodnett forja rtyal sinie White the Tiostes.
4b 4.w aui.

The (hostesswas in chargeof then
program enuuea--uiner reopies01
Europe."Mrs. C. O. Watts offered
prayer and Mrs. Hodnett conduct-
ed a quiz on the '.World's People
TnAftn " T.Hntf In" hft- nrn
gram discussion , were. Mrs. At5
fred.Cate, Mrsr'E. G,,?rlann, Mrs.:
B. O. Brown. Mrs; L. &. Osbdrn,
Mrs. Blnie"White. Mrs. WjsR. Win-
ters and Mrs..a O. WattsT

During a short business session,
the WMS voted Jto cooperate with
the Coahoma WMS, ins honoring
the highschool senior classwlthl
a banquet at Coahoma-- Bapt--I
1st church. It w announced i

that a box will tie packed for lien--1

Memorial nospuai at ine
next meeting.Members are'asked
to bring articlesfor packing.

Three visitors wertincludcd at
the meeting, Mrs. W. E. Manp,

S.

u

?

eJm'

Remember
Mother
?Day.
May 11

. 7

,"-.- '
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s

4
Mrs.'J-M.'Whltaler'i-

Hd Mr. Ptl
Harding. Others attending wir'

,Mrsw Winterjt Mrs. 'J. J.
Meador. Mrs. J. LTQlcNiel, Ma

Airs. Willis Winters, Mrs. Alfred
Cate, Mrs. FranK WhlUker, Mrs.
X O. Brown, Mrs. CO Watts, Mrs.

Jim serv--! and

the
also

oncKS

and Mrs. Clyde AngeL for-

mer residents,spfnt the week-eo-il

.visiting in Big Spring attending
the bankers convention, Angel la
a gashier in a bank at,, Hamlin
where they .now ieslde.

f
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MonsantoCompletes
Rebuilding Plans

ST. LOUIS. Mo., April 24. (IP)

Officials of the Monsanto Chemical
Corp. announced here yesterday
thafr'plans for rebuilding the com-

pany! plant at Texas City have
been completed.

PresidentWilliam M. Rand said
that pending erection of the new
plant, Monsanto was trying to find
unused wartime styrene facilities
which could be operatedon a'tem-porar- y

basis.
Some parts of the old plant may

be tback Jn production within six
months, Rand said.

New Delhi Tense
NEW DELHI, India, April 24.

(IP) Shops were closed today,
paralyzingbusiness in the' old city i

lection of this capital, after a fresh j

rash of stabbings involving hostile I

religious communities.
At least two persons were killed

nd eight injured.
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April 24. (ip)

Housing Etfpeditor Frank R. Cree-do-n

has pledged full cooperation
in the rebuilding of Texas City,

He 'Mayor J. C.

Trahan that he had instructed the
Dallas regional office to offer any

necessary in the "tre
mendous job which
faces you."
J'We are ready to authorize ex-

ceptions to the current regulations
covering new residential and non-

residential constructionif neces-
sary to speed up the rebuilding of
your city," the telegramread.

Hunt Club To Meet--

April 24. (IP)

Ribbons will be given winners
of the first three places In seven
classes nt the Bench Showof tne
Hill County Fox Hunters Associa-
tion at Lebanon tomorrow night.
A barbecue andhunt will be other
features. 0

7
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RebuildTown
WASHINGTON,

telegraphed

cooperation
reconstruction

HILLSBORO,
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MlZ.r,.
A new arravVjULUliJJ.
of the loveliest colors you've
ever seenL Now you can give
rooms the richest, handsomest
finish imaginable datable,
lastingly lovely!
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Kill dandelions,other agly
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WELCOME TO ANTWERP The USS Wilkes Barre, 13.0jOO-to- n cruiser, is cheered
by Belgians ashore as she the port-- , of Antwerp for" visit

ALEMANS US TO

BOOST MEXICAN ECONOMY
MEXICO CITY, April 24. () of cheap hydro-electr- ic pow--

President Miguel Aleman's nine-- er Aleman sayswill give the
day trip to the United April
29 is an integral part of his ad-

ministration'splans to
and put Mexico on the eco-

nomic map.
Foreign capital, private andgov-

ernment,must helpil the govern-

ment's six-ye-ar program for mod-

ernizing the republicand putting it
on the road to productive self-suf--.

ficiency is to succeed. Mexicans
think their personable President's
visit to the US will do toun--
loosen foreign pursestrings.

TfWiiMtiaivii"iNnn

enters

which
States

Foreign capital is needed
cause Mexicans, traditional inves-
tors in conservative real estate,
onlyjtow are beginning to trust
tnelr money in business. Foreign
capital can be attractedhere,Mexi-
cans think, because interest and
dividend ratesaredoublewhat they
are in the United States. .

J Secretary of the treasury Ra
mon ueieia recently sam wiin re-
gard to Mexican securities: "Since
the expectation of profits is high--

rer than in more industrialized
countries, it is likewise reasonable
to expect a higher risk.
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of mountains and
peso

total and xYr
much this rains three four
months straight,and then scorch'
ing sun bakes into dustbowls for
the remainder theyear.

The answer irrigation, and Ale-ma-n

his will
i:.. i:.. t.;years thanformer did

years, than the US Bureau
Reclamation its first 30 years.

Though only 219,875.000 pesos
were earmarked di-

rectly for irrigation in the 1947
the government has prom-

ised spend one and half bil-

lion pesos ($300,005,000) six
years, regulated water supply
will be brought 300.000 hectares
(850,000 cultivat-
ed soil, and planned bring
1.400.000 hectares(3,500,000
of new land production f

related the irrigation"

MB

j."'i Wf."-

VflBlT
4rfl--

ww;

ment

much

benefits, electricity
fnurth 22.0.00.00.0.country's

io'litti

population. Electric current
reachesabout4,000,000 now.s

principal irrigation develop-
ments spread states

federal territories, largest
being flood-curse-d

valley northwest Sonora
Stnaloa, Papaloapan

Valley 'tropical Oaxaca
southernVeracruz states.

Detailed planning Papa--
foapan development, described)
Mexico's TennesseeValley Author-
ity (TVA), startedalready!

billion pesos($200,000,--
200-mi-le riyer op-

ened ocean-goin- g vessels,
flood Irrigation

control
valley's population mul-tipli-

six-fol- d from
100,000 transplanting popula-
tions from over-crowd- ed waste-
land areas. Ports, roads rail-
ways planned make
gion Industrial agriculAlPTrmn urltfej

unimpressive land,
great surplus L.'S? minimura

oi Zhfh mLT,S 815.000.000 (S383.000.000)

surface arabl. '""""m"J ,Kfam

boasts administration

governments

($42,000,000)

budget,

acres) already

acres)

Directly

present

nomic development Mexico
worked Joint
commission 1045.

making,
introducing modern agricul
methods machinery,

.tending creaus-- tnrougn govern""".-- . (Jiivtuc uaun.3,
togetner

proved system railroads
highways (250,000 kilometers
15,525 miles federal roads
arelannecblifthe years)
hoped make Mexico fiejr-sc- lf

cheaply have
something export.

Gold Mine Afire
MALiglTIC Que.

killed
reported missing today

Malartic gold
projects 500,000,000 mines. spokesman
5100,000,0001 scheme develop-- started mine shaft

ZALE'S 23rd ANNIVERSARY
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Marfa RancherDies
EL PASO, April 24. (JPy Wil- -.

liam Thomas Jones,88, prominent
Marfa rancher for the past 62
years, died yesterdayIn an EI Paso
hospital .after a lingering illness.
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In these trying days
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Priceless
It

electricrefrigerator built give long service.Like equipment,
servesyou

;
you it proper help .your refrigerator

v
' tin nV.t 1operaieDetier longer, some.iimeiy suggesuons;

Defrost your refrigetatpr
regularly at least once a In

the summer, or the layer of
becomes about as

lead pencil. ., '"
Avoid' using a pife, or

A

other sharp instrumeht to loosen

trays. might pundfureJhe'freez--

p

your makeof refrigerator.

Big SpTteg (Texas) JThur,Aril 3847" S

Clear Single Yision

$14.50

v:

Located

Clear Kryptofc BfocaI;

Scientific Examination
Single Vision Kryptojf bifocals

Tinted, Lenses
.Choice mountings
Case

w-Us-

&JM!i--

iP.

vProlwB TBi11 l(iV!lv

Refricjrercit6r

Possession
Give Good Care

Your all
best give' care.
anaxast nere

electric
week

frost thick

pick

Your

Your refrigerator needsbreathing

m
space. itpere space ,'
back the?rafrigerator,and

top. .

ylf reTrigerafor has open

type mechanism,itshould oiled

according the manufacturer's
"structions.- v '

SHould your refrigerator needadjustment repaid call the dealerfrom

.whom waspurchased, someotherreliable serviceman who ls-ejf- -

periencedwith
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JuniorCollege

To Hold First

SummerCourse
Announcement for the first

trimmer session wu made by
Howard County Junior College

ben Thursday.
Registration dates for the ses-

sion, divided into two six-wee-ks

terms, has beenset for June 0

with classes starting on June 11.
Only one holiday is contemplated

Tuly 4 and the first period
ends July 18, the second starting
on July 23 and terminating Aug.
29.

Normal student load during the
summer session Is six semester
hours each term or a total of 12
semesterchours for the" session.
Maximum is 14 semesterhours.

According to an announcement
. from" the office of E. C. Dodd,

president, any course on the ac-

cepted freshman or college level
for which there is sufficient de
mand will; be offered. In connec-
tion with the American RedCross,
the college will offer a lifcsavlng
and water safety course from
June 0. and it is possible that
evening classes will be conducted
during the summer if there is
ample demand.

Students may be admitted to
HCJC by an approved certificate
of high school graduation, by ex-

amination, by individual approval
of the college president, or by
transfer from another reputable
college. Veteranscftttendingunder
the GI blfi of rights will be asked
to presenta certificate of eligibil-
ity and entitlement or written
(evidencethat application for same
hasbeenmade. Full GI subsistence
will be granted for six hours per
term, and half of' the subsistence
for a three-ho- ur course.

Howard County Junior College
is advertisingair conditioned class-room- s

for summer making it
unique in this field, for equipment
used by the army is still In ef-

ficient condition. Tuition cost is
$5 per semesterhour.

OrangeGives $2,222
For Blast Victims

ORANGE, April 24. (ffi A com-mitt-ee

of the Orange Junior cham-
ber of commerce,headedby Mayor
Raymond Sanders,went to Texas
City today to present Seth Innis,
president of the Texas City Jay-Cee-s.

a check for $2,222 for relief
of disastervictims. The sum was
raised by the JayCeesat a repeat
performanceof their annualRraln-bo- w

MlnstreL

Freight Derailed
BROWNWOOD. AprU 24. (ff)

Traffic over the SantaFe was re-
routed today after derailment of
eight cars of an eastbound freight
at 4 a.m. at the --Villa siding be-
tween Zephyr and Mullln In Mills
county.

PassengerNo. 75 out of Hous-
ton was routed via Brady and
Lometa. The track was expected
to be clearedin six hours.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO JJPRTNO AND VICINITY Cloudy
and cooler with showers this afternoon
and tonight. silrhUy warmer TrlArr.

Expected hlth today 65. low tnnliht
48: high Friday 63.

WEST TEXAS Considerable cloudiness
except fair In El Paso area, showers In
Panhandle and South Plains this after-
noon, tonight and Friday, not much
change In temperature."

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy, showers
In north portion, this afternoon and

not oulte so warm In northwest
Portion tonight: Friday cloudy, scattered
showers. Fresh to strong southeast to
south winds on coast.

TEMPERATURES
City
Abilene 4
Amarillo
Bid SPUING
Chicago . .

MuMIn

Denver .....if.Paso
Fort worth
Galveston ....:
New York

Louis

local sunset today 7:21 P.cv:
Friday 6:06 a.m.

.88 69

. 67 3
.. 91 37

77 41
.. , 39 31

EI , 82 38
84 69
78 71
30 43

St. 87 4S

sunrise

Public Records
MARRIAQE LICENSE

George Earl Chapman and Margaret
Fare Echols. Big Sprlnr.
WARRANTY DEEDS

HarreU J. Jones et ux- - to Albert J
Siano. tot 3. Blk. 2. Stripling add. J3.SOO.

Dorothy May Porter to Hardy Morgan.
NE '. ol NE , Sec21. Blk. 32. Tsp S

T&P Ry. $10.
Max S. Jacobs et ux to Hollli Webb.

Lot 20 W '.i Lot 19. Blk. 6. Washington
Place add. SI.000.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Mrs. Eddie Polaeek et vir vs. Fred k.

suit for possession of automobile.
NEW CARS

Otis Elevator Co.. Ford panel.
Harry Miller. Dodge sedan
Dr. Allen R. Hamilton. Plymouth sedan
C. S. Kelly. Chevrolet coupe. ..
Joe Hamby, Chevrolet coupe "
S. R. Newton. Chevrolet sedan

SUILDINC PERMITS
W. R. King, to reroof brick building at

u .lonnson, si.uu.
A. Swarti. to remodel bnlldlnr at 125

X. 13th. S3.0O0.
'Mrs. L. G. Malone. to build frame ad- -

cuion to nouse at 607 State. J2SO.
H. C. Hooser. to move frame "house

from 1004 W. 3rd. outside city. S33.
Texas Coca Cola Bottling Co.. to erect

metal sign at 300 E. 3rd. S50.
J. J. Milam, to build frame addition to

house at 900 E. 15th. S300.

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano and Sheet Music

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
IIS Main' Phone 8S6

SayYou Saw If
In The Herald

i

I .

LamesaWinner

In Debut, 6--1

By TheAaseciated Press

Amarillo, Lubbock, Pampa and
Lamesa won opening games of the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league last
night.

Both of the New Mexico mem-
bers met defeat-i- their first visit
to Texas, Albuquerque failing be-

fore Lamesa 6-- 1 and Clovis losing
to Lubbock 11-- 8.

In other results Pampaclipped
Borger 9-- 1 and Amarillo beat Abi-
lene 9-- 6.
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Big Top Opens

At Gainesville .

GAINESVILLE, Tex., April 24.

Jonathan M.
blowing a shrill blaston-- an

engraved golden whistle, last night
opened the 1947 seasonof Gajnes--
viues community circus in a--1

crowded big tent. O j,
Three action-- filled ringsiea

tured clowns, acrobats, gymnasts,
equestrians,aerialists and animal
acis. fGeneral hero of Bar
taan and Gainesville's honored
guest for the day, watched the

M
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trained horse's their Jtralners
included a high school student, a
vfcV presidentof aJnk, a clean
ing g ana
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EngineerOf Month
Ernest Buckley, son-in-la- w .

Mary DilU,
engineer month South
Dakota Statecollege Brookings,
S.D; where is seniorstudent

Buckley stationed
Spring Bombardier school

mount fiery hurdle.
Some nteht's nerformers

have been with circus through
years.

TJhe circus perform
tonight

night. A number
town engagementshave been book-
ed season. . 4
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lng the war, and was married last
.to Miss Bob DiltxJ
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college, Buckley is mem-ber- of

Blue Key, nationalhonorary
fraternity, and was chqsen from
16 candidates as engineerof. the

He serves as president
American jf CiviL

gineersat tne school, and'
teachlngcin the surveying

Air Day
AUSTIN, 24. UP)-H-arlln-

geri Was again named as city.

event,
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A DOCTOR'gf RESCRIPTIOrl
SORE THROA TONSILITIS! or
prompt-- , frompain discomfort
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LIVESTOCK
34 WPV-Ca- tUe

400: ...vito 23c lower: medium and food tlauthter
iccii aa jearunsi lY.WJ-az.o- medium
uu sooacows jj.uu-x6.s- o; food choice

ealrei 18.50-22.0- 0; medium 12.30-17.5- 0;

itockers feeders 14,00-19.5- 0.

few butehera IOC hnv
neidaj'i lerels: steady 23c

sows steady to 50c lower; stockerPIsj steady: top 22.83;' mostcood and
id ouicners22.50;. and

choice 323-43- 0 lb 21.30-22.2- 3: "rood and
iso-17- 3 10 ZI.Z3-2Z.Z- 3; sows
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Sheep 3.800; mostly steady:
choice sprlnr Jambs 20.0031.00: common
and medium; , sprlnr lambs 13.00-19-0;

meaims ana le.oo-18.3- 0.
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Movement Of South'
TexasOnions Slow

LAREDO April 24. () The
SouthTexas Bermudaonion move-

ment experienceda slump during
the week of April 13-2- 0 whenship-

ments amountedto 1,416 carloads
.from five producingdistricts com
pared to 3,965. carloads to the
same date in 1946.

There was little change in quo
tations. Yellow Bermudasof US
No. 1 quality werequoted.at $1.65-1.7- 5

per bag, 'US com-

mercial yellows at $1.40-1.50-,, with
percentagegrade $1.25 to $1.35.

Crystalwhite wax onions US No. 1

were quotedat $2.75 per bag, low-

er grades 2.25-2.5-0 and poorer
grades still lower.

Approximately half of the
Laredodistrict crop hasbeenmark
eted. Shipments are expected to
continue into mid-Ma- y.

Almost
Wooded.

third of Formosa

Husbands!Wives!
Wantnew PepandVim?
Thoostndsof cocplei walt, worn-ou-t,

solely becusabody lack iron. For
tw im, vitality, try Ostrex Tonic Tablet.
Contains iron yon, too, may need forpep; also
vitamin Bi. Get regular$1.00 size only83d
for saltat druf storeseverywhera.

WX Next best 9
Lj thing to a Jlr..y iew Buick 'j

EVEN Bulck engine
eventually, but

our factory built "Power
Package"is really new
Bulck engine makes your
?37, '38, '39,'40, '41, '42
Buick hit the road again
like newcar.

You'll probably be sur-

prised at the cost it's
muchlessthan you'd guess;
Comein and let us tell you
about H. We can arrange
easypayments to suit your
b'udget.

And you'll And this engine
unit much more economi-
cal and satisfactory in the
long run than part-by-p-arj

replacement. One oper-
ation,andyou drive out of
our doors in your faithful
Bulck that will now give
imw Buick engine perform-
ance!

'We Have A Budget
Plan For Your
Convenience

McEwen
MotoCo.
Cor. 4th & Gregg
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AUSTIN. April 24. (JFh-- The
50th legislature today faced a
simple but stark problem in arith-
metic

It was simple because an-- easy

calculationshowed it has spentor
Is In the process 'of spending more
money than it has.

It was stark becauseof the cam--

paign of some of its
members and others, Including

I Gov. Beauford H. Jester, had
made to enlarge "state services
without raising taxes.

The bestavailable figuresshowed
that anticipated income will lack
around$56,00&,000 of meeting ex-

penditures now contemplated un-

der bills pending to carry on
major governmental activities, or
alreadywritten into taw.

That does not include other
money bills outside the "must"
class. They could bring the short-
age up to around $100,000,000.

Gov. Jester'sflat reassertionyes-

terday 'that he will hold to his
promise not to approve tax in-

creases .has brought the matler
tf. a new head.
There is just one big question

for the session to dispose of be-

tween this dateand final .adjourn-
ment, perhapsa matter of a 'few
weeks. That is: will major appro-
priations be cut, and how much,
or will the legislature levy new
taxes in a flat challenge to Jes-

ter's leadership?
In both the House and the Sen-

ate there were signs of unrest
Therewere rumors in theHuse

that Chairman Claud Gilmer of
the appropriationscommittee was
ready to resign in protest of the
House'sobvious spending disposi-
tion.

Theenate lifted the House--
passednatural gas bill from under
the jurisdiction of the state af-
fairs committee, and put it in the
hands of the finance committee.

This" action came just a few
hours after Jester had warned
that passageof the $55 per capita
.bill and the $2,000 minimum an-

nual salarybill for teacherswould
make It necessary,to cut or aban-
don some pending appropriations.
He reminded the legislators that
in his first message of the sea-

son, he hadrecommended a doub-
ling of state expendituresbut In
such manneras to leave the treas-
ury fvith a balance of $12,000,000
at the end of the next fiscal bien-niu- m.

The same day the governor's
statement was issued, the House
approved a Senatebill making-lh- e

largest appropriation In history
for eleemosynary institutions,$23,--
171,886for the two year period. It
pared about two and one-ha-lf

'million dollars from the Senate
hill and the Senatemustnow either
concur or send the measureto a
conference committee.

The C. S McLellan tax bill to
raised $29,000,000 annually was
passedby the House and badbeen
stalled in the Senatestate affairs
committee since April 1. Chairman
George Moffett had appointed a

e to study revenue
nedsand report back.

House tax advocates considered
the Senate action favorable to
their cause, although they did not
regard the 18 to 8 vote on the
question an Indicator of how the
Senatemight standon a tax show
down.

The House late yesterdaykilled
Rep. S. J. Isaacks' bill to adopta
multiple-lis- t textbook adoption
system in grade schools.It did this

reilHH
Now yo'U can enjoy
those ever popular
Hardy Perennials,,such
an Hardy Carnation,
Hollyhocks, Baby's

JfrV

Breath, Delphinium?
Columbine,andHardy
Pinks. Planted in your
flower beds"outdoors,
they will comeup year
after year and give
you lasting beau.fy.
Add just that touch of
color that you need
with Hardy Perennials.
These'arestrong, field

.. grown roots, not little
pot plants, sure to
please,;come early. -
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Is Squeezing
Treasury Dry
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by striking out the enactingclause
by a vote of 66 to 60.

Isaacks,saying 05 per centof the
school teachert, in the state favor-
ed his bill, asked the House:

"Are you going to listen to the
educators or to the lobby of school
book-salesmen-

Under the present plan,,educa-
tors r(orm an advisory committee
only, recommending textbooks to
the state board of education. Rep.
William S. Jamesonof El Paso
called this 'the biggest organized
racket that this state has ever
seen." &

Meanwhile, Rep. Frank C. Ol-to- rf

of Marlin challenged Gov.
Jester's statementthat appropriat
tions should be slashedto follow
the mandate of the people that
there shall be no new taxes.

"The people have given the gov-

ernor no such mandate," Oltorf
said. He added that the people of
Falls county, in his district, had
voted three to one for Jester but
that theywere also more thanthree
to one for more taxes on oil, gas
and sulphur to finance rural roads,
education and the"improvement of
our agrarian' economy." fThe House committee on pen-

itentiaries favorably reported Rep.
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coupes ,

t Davis Clifton"! bill authorizingthe
state prison board to bid on state
grinting jobs without posting
bond. The attorney general has
ruled fhat such a law Is consti-

tutional."' , . f
Rep. James C. Spencer.' bill

aimed at keepingcommunistsoff
election ballotsin Texas was unani
mously approved by ' the House
committee on elections.

Themeasureas amended pro-

vides that "no person who advo-
cates the overthrow by force or
violence or the change by uncon-

stitutional means of thg, present
constitutionalform of government
of the United Statesor of the state
shall be eligible to have his or
her name printed on any official
ballot in any general,special or
primary election In this state."

Tired
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"When disorderof Icldntr fraction sennits
poisonous nutter Remain yourblood. It
msyesosnsgringbsclcxcht.rhenmatlcpsJns,
leg pain,lots of pepandenergy. Betting op
nights, fveDIng. poffine under the eyes,
hesdscbesanddirtiness.Frequentor scanty
Passageswjth .smarting and burning some,
times shows thereat something wrong with
your kidneys or bladder

Don'twait! Ask your dreggitt for Doan's
Fills, astimulantdiuretic,usedsuccessfully
by millions ffr over 60 years Doan's give
happyrelief andLwiQ help the miles of
kidney tubes flush outpoisonouswasto fromyour blood, GetDoan's Tills.
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Shell Wins "Post

In Legislature
CORPUS CHRISTI, April f

yP) Harvey Shell of Gregory is
the apparent winjjer in the race
for state representative lor the
70th District, was to be de-
termined7 definitely by an
official of the votes In Re-
fugio county.

With returns complete from San
Patricio, Bee and Aransas coun-
ties and virtually complete from
iielugio, Shell had 968 W.
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TrainmenGive

$50To Help

PhoneStrikers
The Local Brotherhoodj)f Tire-me- n

and Locomotive Engineers
have contributed $50 to the Na-

tional Federation of Telephone
Workers' strike fund, W. D. Berry,
NFTW district president, an-

nouncedthis morning.
Berry said the contribution was

receivedthis morning,from H. C.
Williams and F. G. Sholte, presi-
dent 'and secretary, respectively,
of the Firemenand Engineers lo-

cal.
Declaring that the telephone

company's "back to work" pleas
had gone unheeded, the district
NFTW chief said the contribution

jf&&&

would be used to continue the un-

ion's program of counteringman-

agement's newspaper advertise
ments.

Efforts of managementto in
duce striking telephone workers
to return to Work has met with
"utter failure" in this area,.Berry
asserted. He said reports sub-

mitted at recentmassmeetingof
striking personnel in the district
revealed that only three of ap
proximately 750 workers in the
district had returned to duty.

Man, 85, Flies
VANCOUVER, B. C, April )

Probably the oldestman to
ever fly the Pacific, tall, bearded
John Vaux, Australian
rancher arrived he're on an Aus-

tralian National Airways
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April 26th
LAST DAY "TO ENROLL

FOR

BLUE CROSS HOSPITALIZATION

After this date No more new mem-ber-s

will.be accepted' oncommu--

nity group plan for at least

morfths.

' For Information EnquireAt
BLUE CROSS HEADQUARTERS

Lobby of EMPIRE GAS COMPANY
j Douglas Hotel BIdg.

SIX

i

Boy Scouts will launch thefirst
local observance of Boy and Girl
week m a special program at the
ABClub's noon luncheon meeting
Friday, H-- D. Norris, scout execu
tive, announced today.

Although the official Boy and
Girl week observance does not Be
gin until Saturday,local civic or
ganizations have mapped plans for
special, programs at-- servicB club
luncheons and othei meetings be-
ginning with the ABC's Friday ses-
sion.

Young people will have charge
of the entire chamberof com-mei?c- e

radio program over KBST
Sunday from 3 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
and other service club programs
will be conducted next week. Or-
ganizations scheduled to partici-
pate in the programsinclude the
Boy Scouts, YMCAfc, Salvation
Army, Girl Scouts, and the Lake-vie-w

Negro school. Assembly pro-
grams in the Big Spring schools
are being arrangedby Walter ReadJ

Mayor G. W. Dabney today Is-

sued a formal proclamation setting
aside the week of. April 26-M- ay 3
as Boy and Girl' Week In Big
Spring. The mayor encouragedall
organizations and individuals in

Mrs. Oran Helms, whose hus-

band was killed In the Texas City

disaster,has beenoffered and will

be given all possible assistance,A.

V. Karcher, chairman" of the local

chapter of the American Red

Cross, said Thursday.
Mrs. Helms; who

from Texas t"lty, where
her husband'sbody was said to

have beenburied, is visiting a sis-

ter and is due to contactthe Red

Cross office when she returns to
town.
- Following .contacts with Mrs.

wi1tti at Tfxas City, the Red
PrAtVdisasterservice notified the
Big Spring office that Mrs. Helms
would check with. Mrs. Moree Saw--

teile, executive secretary,concern-
ing her needs. Meantime, the Red
Cross disaster service had in.
structed the local chapter to sea
that needs'were met and to dray

Local Fined
For

Damages of $90", representing
three times the $30 over-char-ge

claim, were assessed In-- federal
district court in Abilene Wednes-
day against Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Smith, Big Spring. The suit was
fiiAri In the name of FhllUD a.
Tlomtntr administrator of the?Of--1

Price
which rent pontrol functions. The
case was heard by Judge T. w.
Davidson"

Suit Will ,

Go To Jury
J. E. Walker's suit for posses

sion againstBitan Barton, which
opened in 70th district court here
Wednesday morning, was due to
reachthe jury by early afternoon.

Testimony in the casewas heard
and attorneys started th.ei argu
ments shortly before noon.

Plan
Roads

MANILA. OPi Traffic on
highways leading out of Manila
has reached such proportions
that American engineers are
studying plans for building su-

per highways to handlethe traf-

fic flow.
. FrancisC. Turner, chief of the
United StatesPublic Roads Ad-

ministration bureau
a. $40,000,000 road and

bridge rehabilitation program
which America is presentingto
the FilipinB people, said that
traffic on the Manila North
Road (highway No. 31 had reach-
ed 8,000 cars and tcucks daily.

Whon thp US 37th division
imd 1st Cavalry came down if
two years ago tne roaa was

Now constant traffic
jams and snarls can be reme-
died only by widening the road
to four orj more lanes, Turner
said. t

Builds, Own Camp
VIENNA, Me. (U..P.) A Bos-

ton university professor who
wanted a summer camp founds
the best way to get it was to
build it himself.

Dr. Earl H. Furgeson of Cam
bridge, Mass., a professor, .of
theology, chose a at Vienna
and brought his wife and n

through woods and
used the feeled timber for foun-

dation posts, joists and flooring.
A fireplace was built at one

end of the house and a sleeping
porch at tne other. This summer
the siding and roof will be com-

pleted and Dr. Furgesq'n ex
pects to move in by July. i
Man With Two 'Jobs
FORT WAYNE,, Ind. (tf.P.

George J. Morton, manufacturer,
could claim a record forcom-muter- s.

For the last yearvand.a
half he nas commuted between-Fo-rt

Wayne and " Los Angeles
every other week. Here he is
presidentof G. J. Morton, -- Inc.,
while in Los Angeles he is vice-- 1

presidentof the JohnstonPump
Co.

'
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ScoufsTo Launch Boy And Girl

WeekWith LuncheonOn Friday
the city to take part hi the

The proclamation:
Whereas the week of April 26-M- ay

3 has been set aside as Boy
'

and Girl Week; and
Whereas T3ig Springes future as

wetf-- as its presenthome and bus-
iness life depend largely upon rec
ognition and guidance' of youth in
the community; and

Whereas it is proper that Big
Spring's citizenship lend itself to
such recognition and guidance of
youth,

I,, G. Wt Dabney, by virtue of
the authority vested:in me as may
or of the City-- of Big Spring, do
proclaim the week of April 26--
.May 3 as Boy and Grl Week in
Big Spring, and do call upon citi
zens of the city, and' especially the
ministers,,civic organizations and
other groups who'vhave "frequent
opportunitiesto publicly assist In

to emphasize this
observance at public and organi
zational gatherings and cooperate
Witn interested persons wno ar
range special features commemo
rating this1 observance.

Given under Tny hand and seal
this 24th day ofApry, A. D., 1947.

GEORGE W; DABNEY, Mayor.

Local Red Cross ChapterOffers

All-O- uf Assistance Mrs. Helms

returnedJWed-nesda-y

Couple
Over-Chargi- ng

Walker
Today

Philippines
$40,000,000

Theology Professor

subprograms,

To

administe-
ring,

7
on the American Red Cross dlsas--

fter fund for expenses. Texas City
Red Cross workers asked Mrs,
Helms to contact the Howard.

f GJasscoclfchapteroffices for com
plete-aid-.

Aid preferred includes rentals,
suhs 1 s t e n c o and rehabilitation
service, including training for a
vocation if tnecessary.

Karcher and a committee of Red
Cross board members sought to
contact Mrs. Helms Thursday
morning, but shewas out of town.
She had been hv touch with the
local Red Cross office prior to

for She
not, according' to a neighbor,
time to check with the office here

.when She decided to go to Texas
city, preferring to hitch-hik-e be-
cause she could make better time.
In'.additlon to trying to ascertain
the fate of her husband,Red Cross
had offered to xental com-
mittments and othecassistance.
' Two brothers of Oran Helins,
who had gone to Texas rClty to
seek aid were given transDorta--
tion funds for the return trip to
harness,out Mrs, returned

Lhome with a sisterand did not call
Firs

the case,,as will all
others,will receiveeveryattention,'
uui on an emergency oasis.
but for rehabilitation as a part

flee Administration,under the Red Cross disaster! relief

site

gram, said Karcher.

Enclosedfind nm.nH CO.D

color--

Nomi
Addttts ,

y.ll

Helms

Boy And Girl Wok
Worship Requested

The Bev. Gage Lloyd", president
of the Big Soring Pastorsassocia--'

'tion, is asking ministers"of Big
Spring to take cognizance in Sun-

day worship of NationaU'Boys,
,and Girls week. Whetherj there
.will he special sermons, special'
fmuslcj boy and girl ushers, or
special announcements Is left to
(tlje discretion, of the individual
cnurcnes Or whateverooservance
they can arrange0said the Rev.J

Lloyd.

PioneerLocal

Businessman

Dies At Waco
Word of the death, In the Hill

qrest hospital at Waco Wednesday,
of Robert Lee Ferminteryone of
Big Spring's early-da-y business
men, was received nere mursaay
morning. --The funeral service was
to be held"Thursdayafternoon;at
the Wilkerson-Hatc-h chapel' In
Waco, with the Rev. Norman .Ev-

ans, pastor of the Austin Avenue
Methodist church"there, officiat

Mr. Perminter, 74, was horn In
Virginia, spent his boyh&odyears
in Fannin county, and came toBlg

L Spring In 1889. He was for a num
of years manager-- of the west

ern Windmill company here, laterl
operatedtne uem, uiiy rurniiure
company. '

Be was marriedinBig Spring-i-n

1898-- to Miss Norma Prince, mem-m- er

of another early-da- y family
whose father servedas T&Ptsur-geo- n

in this area. r
Mr. Perminter had resided In

Waco since leaving- - here in 1816;
nnlir Immediate survivor is a

they will
i . ik3. lZtnjsjreeu waco.

Revival Mtftt
In CoahomaSlated

H
COAHOMA, April 24. A joint

revival meeting, sponsored by the
'nfothnrHit and Presbyterian

leaving Texas. City. . did l churches of Coahoma, will start
have

cover

uniy
of

of

here Sunday andcontinuethrough
May, 4.

There will be service! at 10 a.
m. and 8yj. m. with the Rev.Sal-
ter C, Guln, Odessa Presbyterian
minister, as the preacher. Morn-
ing services will be a seriesOf
Pible studies and the evening wor-

ship will be 'evangelistic
The Rev. A. B. Cockrell. pastor

of the First Methodist church, will
direct the musle, and theRev. E.
G. Cully,' First Presbyterian pas-

ter, will assist In the conduct of
(the meetings, which are to be held

- ... I .
ior ner transportation" certificate,fin the Methodist church.

Meantime;

pro

ber

Joint

PRICE REACTION TAIR'
wicniwr.TnM Anrll 24. (IP)

PrMirfent Trumandescribedas fair
today.the reactionto his assertions' V

that prices generallyare tqo nign
" and should come aown. m

-

.

'

Flirtatious bustle-bac-k

superbquality CREASE-RESISTAN-T, light weight spun

rayon. Sparkling burtons trim the sleek jacket this

delightful two-pie- dresswith 4he beguiling back-bust- le

welWitting gored with 0,-li-p side placket.

Pastelshadesof. melon, maize, pink or 9 to J5.
"' ",-- 7" "" --

it CANtiOT CDMI IN TO MAY' ORDfl
CONVINIINTIY IT CINTRAL WARIHOUSt

SAIU ANN SHOPS, Dept. S-- f V
. 1409 WashingtonAve., Louis 3, Mo. . ,

f

1

$6.99 each plus pottage.
color

.Zone .Stale

Ifiulfz Declares

SeporfsOf His

Views Inatcurafe
Back from Austin where he

before the; joint Senate
and House commitue investigating
the -- A&M turmoil Delbert V.
Shultz, memberof the class of '46,
saTd today .that his testimony be-
fore, the committee not

reported.
Hiaid tlat he madeeight basic

charges,including: The administra
tion of A&ftl President Gib Gil

was freauentlv Questioned:
thatnew rulings of the school have
relieved students of renresenta.
tioiressentlalfor training and lead-
ership; that Gilchrist's presence
threatens loss of studentsfor the

pchopl; that rents raisedduring the
warto offset small attendancehad
not been lowered d spite a record
enrollment this yeai.

,Shulz contendedthat the "Im-
pression Dr. T. O. Walton, form-
er A&M nresldent.hart TielniuT in
draft a letter prepared by Shultz
and distributed by the class of 46,

'.was nol Dr. Walton furn
ished some fiscal figures as his
Irequest, according to Shultz but
had nothing to do with the letter.

Concerning report that he
(SJiultz) had left school becauseof
deficient grades, Shultz said that
he told the committee that he had
been told by'a Dr. Mayo in the'
English departmentthat his work
had been completedaid that,
leirbecausea studentaffairs com;
mlttee. Influenced by .Benny ZInn'
lnlhe office of the deanof men,
had Informed him his presenceon
thfcampus was objectionable to
the president

Mr. and Mrs. O. D.TYork nlan
to leave Friday for Miami Beach,

daughter,Mrs-Dofte- ll Naylor (710jfloHda, where 'vacation I

j

u

for approximately three weeks,

EvdluaforsJVill

Sum Up School

Criteria Friday'
Summation of the evaluation

criteria,for Big Spring high school
is setfor 4 p,m. Friday in room 305

at the-- high school, W. C. Blanken-shlp- ,

superintendent,said today.
Meanwhile, 20 administrators

and college and secondary educa
were in tnejmiast or a minutej

siuoy oi tne, local nign scnooi?
checking on plant, administration,
supervision',' Instruction course"of
study, resultsprelation"to com-

munity, student affairsetc
Work of the evaluation is being

correlated by"Dr. D,oyle D.. Jack--

JvmSP
s

J

72 Arc Enrolled Jrfi
FbodhandlcrsSchool'

Seventy-tw-o persons' are ea
rolled at the' annual stateJieaRb.

department sponsored foodhaad-ler- s
school now in progress at t&e

city-coun- ty health unit office,"
Lawrence J. Wells, sanitarian,'an-

nounced this morning.
C. B. Breedlove, public hea

'instructor for. the state bealthkde
partment. Is conducting course'
whjchwlll be completed Friday.
Those who successfully complete
'the bourse wtll be issued perma-
nent foodhandlers' certificates.

s(m, Lubbock,' head ofrthe Texas
Tech Teachers placement bureau
and professor of education tad
psychology.

As Homtlike
Asa,Ban".

Cy Hartraan got hk itnr, hanging from the rafters; ilfV
bara painted, but, plslty of folks shift fables spread heavy witk
hada hand In it. Whenever; some-- food; rand Ed Carey's Iddle jilvfi
one got a freeday,or alittle extraing while the'folks enjoyed theM
Urne, thiyjd come over and helpt beer cVa barn wasrareaadgfett
ontqrith pamt and brash.- kofplUbJe-looldn- g plaea!

- And Cy, to show hit appreda--. Fromwhere I sit, it'sjust aboi$
tion, held'a big 4,barnwannjng" as appropriate to Save a ban
Saturday orall the folks who'd warmingasa housewanning'. fhelped himlfbnt notbarring thosa . If only becauseit's anotherchana
rrho couldn't). Ma Hartmanrfjp-- to get "neighbors together im at
plied sandwiches, and Cy. rolled spirit of good fellowship.
out a mellow keg of beer.

You'd never'think 'of a barn A
fcow.Ukt" But with thn,.l.t, iXVJir

'f
1

a ' ; , .
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.
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Babylteek
Specials .4

Heinz KyFood

Libby's ;Food.

8c
8c

FURR'S

Fresh

Butter
Solids, Lb.

Qtrs., Lb.

Carnation

Tomato Juice Hunt's

2 Can,2

P riappyvaleEarly OTrLMJ Jimp Mo 2 Tan ... 2 for 2C
AsparagusJS&FS3

PEACHES
Tuna Fish

Eif

Sea Haven
r--

oz. Can .

Gold MedalFLU UK 10-lb.Sa-
ck

A V Loin or

Creamery

62c

63c

No. for,

39c

Tri Valley, Syrup

Packed,No. 2J Can. . .

48c
93c

Cream of Rice feu,ar 27c

ffiinrnyiiRiiiijra
Cauliflower sLnb0White 15c

CIMP
T-Bo-

ne. lb i
Ground Meat 5c
Beef Roast Syck 39c
Fryers .fJ5jj,.;.;.....
BACONTb!...: 69c

t ' ' te.

.J, '. Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,April 243947 T

w VaUey Syrup ?!c 71 u liAV.rKf IArmvUlJ Packed. No.-- 2 Can.... r If VVAVv5--- fl s

la r 1. Iappt i vlrTCv f y
fUCDDICC Sun Pak Dark OQr Jf; DKCrl 7 lyJvMj)X J jpJ I .WnClvmCj Sweet, No. 2yo Can.-- 0c . -- - , . A --FjrWJ t XA iffjW

Large Can

Tomato Juice
Stokely's
46-o-z. Can

19cl
H
W

a oas''yjj lb 7oz.Can V

Cri'p

H m VI South Texas

He

m

. 12 4

w

mhvmw h r m.

Assorted

25c

CORN

HOMINY SStfr2. 29c
BEANS a-fiS&'JS-

T 37g

25c KRAUT
Olcttf
Apple Butter 2p&r
Hi-H- p Crackers.

Spinach 12ic
PotatoesTOP". .5c

Crisp,

OrangesISL Grapefruit
17c

Marsh Seedless

NEW POTATOES -- Eg..,,- 6e
HBvvirB IfrrMTB wSRHmx

ffAtf
Ef S 39c

63c

Salt Pork

CHEESE
LONGHORN, Lb. . . . 55c
KRAFT VELVEETA, 2 Lbs 89c'

LUNCH MEAT
' '43c

' :-'- V 33c felllrSj L ; ' W

SPAGHETTI
Franco American
Can..,.,....:

Fancy A.r
29c
29c

Erbesh:

2-Mttw- a

Fresh,

39c

15c

Blackeyed
Dependable,

Nation's Pride

Whole Kernel, Can

CDfklArU Texas,No. 2
1 1 I ml I Can. 3 fnr

SPINACH 29c
L'ART

No.2i Can

Tamalesgfff ft 19c
Catsup
Pickles

J" Reserves-- Jellies.
APPLE JELLY, Ma Brown

16 oz. Jar .' :25c
' PINEAPPLE PRESERVES,

Ma 'Broun, 16 oz. Jar...37c .

" GRAPE JELLY, Mi, Browii
1' oz. Jar 85c

'v CRABAPPLE JELLY, Ma
Brown. 16 oz. Jar. 34o

4 PEACH PRESERVES.
.' Ma Brown, 16 oz. Jar..34c

a 'STRAWBERRY Preserves,
Test Taste. 16 oz. Jar 49o

MRS. DALTON'S
SALAD 'DRESSLVg

84 .' ,; 2ic
"

C Cfiicken Dinner
Morton's Noodle A'i.p
16 oz. Jar tt1
4 VMARVEN

' $EW SUDS

?:, 29c
'

SWEETHEART

j dzr . YcHMVPWf

Balf 17c

CLOROX

ft

.

v

Peas
No. 2 Can 'Jr2 Cans For..0 ?

""

'CHB r ; '

14oz. Bottle...!..

15c
)Q--

fsfJF

10c

23c
Libby's Sweet ? . ifQ-Pa- rty

Pack,12-o-z. .. C- -

umwwmh
STRAWBERRIES, Polar, In 5ugar

,12 oz. Pkg.C5.... S5c
BLACKBERRIES, Dewkfst, In Sugar

16 ozJPkg. . .4.... ..... T.-:.- ., 25c
APRICOTS, Dejvkls?In Sugar - "'

16 oz.Pk. ;.-.-.. .F , ,25c,
, CORNVBridgford's

12 oz. Pkg. ......17c
CAULD7LOWER, Brldgford'sl

10 oz. Pkg yfT: 25cv
GREEN BEANS, Four Winds

10 oz. Pkg r. --. . . :25c

WtlmJWM
Lady 'Esther

Cream. . QO.
4.25 Size . . vi' - '0 j

yildrbcft fc

CrearaOa . IQ
,60c Size....;.....r... 4JC
CASHMERfBOUQUETTALC
T5c Size, 2 For :,, . . . 29c

New Gillette
Razor with $ IQr
5Blades - .SW

Pint
Bottle

' : ' i2c

H ) nniceA. K JB, M. . L vMKrfllllld!H

-

Cj

a

7
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Clean Up Drive

SelsNew Record
The spring clean-u-p campaign

Betted218 loads of trash and rub--
blah, which is believed to be the
largest volume ever collected In
such drive here, city officials
announcedtoday.

City trucks completed pick-u- p

workTuesday afternoon,six days
after the.campaign was scheduled
to1 close. The pick-u- p work was
continued past, the deadlineauto
matically when the volume reach'
ed the unexpected proportions.

City officials expressed belief
that a number of sanitary prob-
lems, and fire hazards were coiw
rected during the drive, and the
chamber of commercecivic and
beautification department, who
sponsored the campaign Jointly
with the city, praised citizens for
Increased support of the 1947
drive.

MINOR WENT:
BIKE CRUSHED

CHICAGO, April 2S. (
Douglas Maurer, nine, fell off
his bicycle on the Rock Island
Railroad tracks last night and
scampered to safety just before
a train crushed the. vehicle.

"My dadll sret me a new bike,"
is assured police, as -- though
more concerned about that than
Us narrow escape.

Ktyt mad at Johnnie Qrlffln'L d

PRINTING
T. . JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488 -

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hogs and Horses

tVEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: GranthamBros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 ' Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas

401E. 2nd

Silver Cow

Crystal White

Big Herald, Thurs., April 24 1947
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AkllMC CI HAD ntAM t LL f TtnMiv

Kramer of Philadelphia, keeps watch over his .newest friends,
come baby chicks which arrived as a sift for Bobby's younj?

brother. Rex is taking no chances.

Redistricting Deal

Offers Slim Hope
By PAUL BOLTON
Hirald Austin lur.au

AUSTIN, April 24. Only faint
hope remains that the50th Texas
Legislaturewill do anything about
redistricting.

Twor avenues are left: In the
House, the bill by S. J. Isaacks of
El Paso Is still in a favorable xom--
mittee, and could be brought out,
and members for redistricting are
working the floor to see If "a dealj
can be made;and in the Senate, is
the George Moffett constitutional
amendment

The Isaacks bill's hope rests on
the possibility of some
of the 'big city" membersto come
in. "The argument being used is
that while it does not do all the
big dry members want done all
tnat their population entitled them
to have done neverthelelessit is
the bestpossible deal left; and ff
nothing is done by the 50th legis-
lature, nothingwill be doneby the'
51st:

WhereasTf the 50th legislature
passesany kind of a legislative

bill, it will make a more

White&Wooten
GROCERY mil MARKET

Monarch

COFFEE .....;.......v.

Spring (Texas)

:BBMP:

persuading

re-
districting

Phone 467

Jb.

Monarch

CATSUP 25c
Monarch . - '
FRENCH STYLE BEANS 23c
Monarch

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 18c
Monarch No. 2 Can

SAUERKRAUT.... ...:17c
SweetPicldn

PEAS

Borden's

MILK

41c

15c
2 Tall Cans

..... 25c
Church's Qt. Pint

GRAPEJUICE... 45c 23c
West-Te-x Cane J4 Gal.

SYRUP 60c
West-Te-x

SYRUP
:. Vi. Gal.

t 65c

Gold Medal

FLOUR
50-lb- s. 25-lb- s. 10-lb-s. 5-l-

bs.

$3.75 $1.95 90c -- 43c

Cane 10 lbs.

SUGAR ...j, --....;. 95c
Nice Golden . lb.

BANANAS .:... 15c
FreshFrozen (Sweetened) - lb.

STRAWBERRIES ,. 49c

Plenty FreshCatfish
Best Beef and Pork Available

Dressed Fryers and Hens

&

equitable bill easier to enact by
the 51st--.

Several Valley and West Texas
members the chief- - exponents -- of
redistricting are working ojt.tfcs
basis. However, the chief expon-

ent of redistricting, Harley Sadler"
of Sweetwater, says that the Mof-

fett resolution, appears to be the
only hope.

The Moffett resolution .'would,
set up a constitutional board;
composed of the lieutenantgover-

nor, speakerof the House, attor-
ney general, comptroller, and land
commissioner. If the legislature
fails to make a redistricting after a
regular US census,this board shall
meet within 90 days after the de-

linquent legislature adjourns; and
within 60 days thereafter,"shall
work out its own reapportionment

Sadler says that of the five
states which have such a board,
tinno hst pupr hnrl in nci3fhp
X..4. U 1.i1n... nf kn l.4.v
with the threat of board action
hanging oyer it. always has

Moffett, so far, has not been
able to get action In the Senate
on his resolution; however, it-h-

beenbehind the bills to redistrict-No-

that the Senate has
refused to bring up

Senator Rogers Kelley's bill,- - and
the House has struck the enficting
clause from the Sadler bill, the
resolution for the constltu'lonal
amendmentmay find more favor.

However, Senator Moffett says
M- - Thp TMnlution doesn'tliave

much chance unless the legislature
is convinced that the people want

It and so far the people haven't
eviaenceatoo ihuch uuucsi n
Th Tiinin fact is that most peo
ple don't even know the names of
their representatives panjcuiar-t-..

! fViQ .Hlocrnnrh es. care
about how many members 'there
n or whether the noDUiation is

cniiltahlv rem-esente-d. There.
.aorn Tin rpsnn to believe that
public apprehension has Increased
since the January ooiaen run
njhpn it was disclosed that- - only
one person In five know what leg

islative redistricting was ail aDour.

That any great public move--
monf nnuiH he launched far re
districting this, late In the session
is gravely doubtful. It Iooks use
.Kr rjassed up since

1921, will go by the boards again

this year.

Student Completes
CourseUnder GIBHI

rnT.TT.nE STATION. April 24.
UP) Billy B. Blair of Fort Worth
is the first student to complete a
normal four-ye-ar course at Texas
A&M completely under the GI Bill
of Rights.

Blair, 22, who will receive a

bachelor'sdegree In industrial
in June, entered the col

lege as a freshman in September,
1944, after receiving a aisaoimy
discharge from the US Marine
Corps. By attending summer" ses-

sions, he is receiving his degree
after two years and nine months.

H A T A fancy hat to end
I1 fancy hats is this costume

nxunber worn by Martha Raye
for a sequence in a film with

Article Tells

Bow Big Sprang

Was Developed
i

' How Big Spring and Howard
county developed from a territory
that was mostly unfenced,

and uninhabited" Is
toid In a current issue of the "Red--
Triangle" a publication-o- f the Con
tinental Oil Co. .

Titled 'The Story riBIg Spring"
the article gives a detailed decep-
tion of area growth, with special
emphasis oh oil development in
Howard and Glasscock! counties.
The arrival of the T&P. railroad
is markedas the beginningof Big
Spring's greatest era 'Sf growth.
How this event touched off the
spark that flamed into valuable
agricultural and cattle 'industries
Is retold, before the oil develop-
ment Is dealt with at length.

The discovery,- - oil In Howard
and Glasscock counties Is attribut
ed to the firm convictlonsof Fred
Hyer, who steadfastly maintained
that "black gold" lay bjmeath the
terrain, despite contrary views pf
other oil men of that day. The ar-

ticle recounts how 'Hyer severed
his r connections with a concern
wno wantea to arm jor on in
Kentucky insteadOf. this! area.Aft
ersome.financial" difficulties, Hyer
succeeded'lnqputtlng down a well
on the H. .R. Clay ranch, which
made the 'area's first producer.
- 'rnntlfiatit.l' Anan.uuuuuciikai a yi.dinHj wcva- -
tions are describedas the largest
iatheUpward-Glasscockjfiel-d. The
company op'eratei 221 wells, which
produce 4,030 barrelsaday,'main.
tains' a large campan(TVfflc fa-

cilities- on. Highway 87 south of
Big Spring -

...Wine was often used'ln the Mid-
dle Ages to dress wounds. Linen
ba'ndaees were steeped in strong

dressing. i--f .
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EngineerNamed

For SteelPlant. 1

DALLAS, 24. (ff) Ap
pointment of GeorgevD. Ramsey
consulting engineer, as general
manager of operation's for the
Lone Star Steel Company at an
annual salary of $25,000 has been
announced by George H.
son, vice president of the com
pany, j "S

Ramsey, who fiat"' been working
in the steel'industry, for 25
will he in charge of the
company's recently acquired
at Dalngerfield, Tfecas.

Anderson said that, present In-

dications are that the fires will be
started at the Dalngerfield
,!withlji 60 May 1."'
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Amarillo To

Wafer Supplies
WASHINGTON, April

Mayor Hagy Amarillo
has federal officials
'their approval plan obtain
supplementary supplies
his city.
aAfter conference with Rep.

Jvprley-- (D-Te- x) yesterday out-
lined Assets Administra-
tion officials proposal under.
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which Amarfllo. would acquire
wells and pumps the surplus
PanlexOrdnanceiPlant Withtheje
facilities Hagy said the city's wat

supply could augmentedby
5,000,000' gallons! dally, adequate
for -- domestic and
Industrial needs.

Hagy alsQ plans urge W&A.
officials permit four large hang-
ars the AmariUp Army,-Al-r Field

retained by therclty. Thel
WAA wants dismantle two""Of
the hangers and re-ere-ct

elsewhere,but Hagy said .016X611?

sufficient need keeping
them here.
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ONE OF MANY BREADS
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Raisin Bread
Cooks ire pretty well agreed

thatthere la perhapi nothingmore
satisfying than bread-bakin- g. The
smooth feel of the dough?while it
is being kneaded, the fragranceof

the baking loaves, and the first
satisfying bite no matter how

often they are repeated are al-

ways appealing.
There is almost Infinite variety

to breads,too a fact which some

eooks sometimes forget From a
basic sweet dough, for example,

come delectablecoffee cakes, tea
rings, hot rolls; andto all of them
somenew twist can be added, some
sew combination of fruits, jelly or
nuts.

Raisin bread, baked In regula-
tion loaves, Is a perennial favo-
rite. Easy to make, It can be serv-

ed at any meal of the day or with
afternoon tea or coffee, and It

JAMES

LITTLE p
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg
Phone893

Liyesfock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION" COMPANY

A. L. COOPEK and JOHN FOE
Owners

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:88 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

?

r
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D
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i
toasts beautifully. Here's a basic
recipe:

2 packages yeast, compressed
or dry granular

1-- 4 cup lukewarmwater
1 cup milk
1-- 4 cup shortening -l--

2 cup sugar
' 2 teaspoons salt

2 eggs, beaten
S cups sifted'enriched flour

'(about)
2 cups raisins
SoftenyeastIn lukewarm water.

Scald milk. Add shortening, sugar
and salt: Cool to lu&ewarm. Add
flour to make a thick batter. Add
softenedyeastsndeggs.Beat well.
Add enough more flour to make a
soft dough. Turn out on lightly
floured board and knead until
satiny. Knead raisins into the
dough. Place in greased bowl,
cover and let rise until doubled.
When light, punch down. Shape
Ino 2 loaves and place In greased
breadpans. Let rise until doubled.
Bake In moderate oven (375 de
greeF.) 30 to 35 minutes, or until
done. Yield: 2 loaves.

70 Gra ds Attend
A&M Muster Here

Seventy graduates and ex-st-u

dents of Texas A&M college at-

tended an annual area-wid- e, San
Jacinto Day muster at th'e Craw-
ford hotel Monday night.

The Big Spring A&M club was
host for the session, and some 20
cities were representedinUhe at-

tendance. Walter Whlpkey of Col-
orado City A&M class of '11, was
the senior graduate at the mus-

ter.

Colombia has the world's1 largest
productionof emeralds.

Her moments

Steak
Potatoes
By

and Filllnr

Prowler
Home

m the r. mmst be Kk$

... the
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And Peas
ADAMS

Olives In Baco
PepperSteak

Fluffy Mashed Potatoes
Green Peas

Cream CheeseDice on Watercress
RhubarbDessert

(Rtelp Serrti Tew).
PepperSteak

2 pounds flank steak
Salt
Freshly groundpepper
1--4 teaspoon oregano
4 peppers
1 can condensed tomato soup
1-- 2 can water r
Cut flank steak into strips and

brown on all sides in frying pan.-Cu- t

peppersin fairly large pieces
and saute,also in lame'pan. Com-

bine the 'tomato soup,
and water if you prefer a thinner
gravy. Simmer for a few minutes
and add the steak, and peppers'.
Simmer for one hour over a low
flame until steak Is tender. Serve
with mashed potatoes and green
peas.
RhubarbDessert o

3"cupi rhubarb
1--2 cup water
1 cup sugar
2 gelatin
1-- 4 cup cold water
Juiceandgratedrind of 1 lemon
Whipped Cream
Cut rhubarb In 1-- 2 Inch pieces

and cook In water with sugaruntil
soft but not Soak gelatin
In cold water for five minutes. Add'
hot rhubarb to gelatin and mix.
Add lemon juice and rind. Pour
into molds and chill. Unmold and
serve with whipped cream. t

Into
tB. F.

Police today were
a reported theft of severl

articles from the B. F. Wills
home at 200 Nolan street

Mrs. Wills that
she was awakened by a noise last
night and that several blankets
and a chest contain-
ing papers were missing from a
store this morning.

Bogota, capital of Colombia is
8,600 feet above sea level.

i
VEGETABLE

BIG WOMEN

demandgood taste...In clothe .X . and In

HOLSUM BREAD

qvkt personal

Pepper

SPRING

erfmlrtfeg woman .

mqmb mmk wKhcmt faintest

ttoU of dbeord. SenstthHto perfection Qtwa&t

sheexpectsIt even of the sheserves
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Distributedby
- Vaughn's Sweet Shop
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Books For HCJC

Library Asked
In an effort to enlarge the

'library -- a Howard County! Jun-

ior College, the school's Literary... . -- -i '.. ..uuua nas issueaan eppeutu mc
public to contribute books and
magazines In 'current book drive
being conducted by- the Guild.

Any books wjll be accepted
with emphasis onhlstories() refer-
ences, classics and anthologies.
There S also need for novels and
books of plays.

Booksln an'unsatisfactory ton-ditl- on

can be rebound, guild
members reminded. '.Magazines
and"booklets dating to 1943 are
also being7 solicited.

The books will be renovated
and the donor's name printed on
an Inside sheet
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Right Size

CARROTS ..........t,... 5c
Green or White

CELERY .,::.;: :... V2ic
Fresh and Green ,

r

cabbage ;. ;:..!... 3ic
Winesap v W ' t
APPLES ;15c

Hunfa" In Heavy Syrup ' No; Oan

APRICOTS 37c
"Libby'B YenowOIng in "

Heavy Syrup , , No. ti Can

PEACHES 33c
Rose-Dal- e RoyauAnne In
Heavy Syrup,

CHERRIES

Sunny Garden .

Brand Gallon Size

PEACHES 69c
9

Marshall

Hominy, C

IIOMIW
Iibby'a

SauerkrautJuicelie
Eveready

Carrot Juice .19c
V-- 8

VegetableJuice35c

GRAPEFRUITJUICE
Monarch Sweet, Size 8

PEAS....:
Happy-Val- e

PEAS ....
Val-Vi- ta AU Green
Asparagus

Fresh Dressed

FRYERS

Lb. 65c

Chuck A Grade

ROAST

Tj

No. Can

.:.... 42c

.JU lrVflkBTIaTaTVl

fl. t

.

No. 2 Can

..!..15c

No. 2 Can

Spears . 39c

PEACHES

i:t

Beef

U A k A ARMOUR'S

Bunch

lb.

lb.

lb.

No. 2 Can

46 oz. Can

April "J84T

CAULIFLOWER.
Idaho Russet

POTATOES
Florida New

P0TAT0ES,..v,.t
FreshGreen

FREE

PARKING;

JustNorth of
Store

tAr

JDeer

jSo.Cant

at our of

BREAKFAST
'

TRAY

, S .

lb.

BEEF, .:.... 35c

STEAKS Lb. 70c
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H
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MEaH: !
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, - No. 2i Can ,
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GiUon Size I Brand

Bog

49c

BQDCBt

WAV

Jibs.

DOG 26c
5KM.

DOG

37
niny C&I1 vHant, Yellow CMnx

Qe" "T ""
SliMHtD,

HOMOQfmtoty

49c Green Beans . 73c
Van Camp's'

No. 2i Can . .

39c

Rio Star
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Offtr

I

-

S

' Limit One

.

S
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? .
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2 2

.

:

s

.

10Jb.

...

'--'

6c

No. H fax

....

'

59c

..
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Blackeye Peas. 19c
Pictsnreet Style K Vo. Can

Corn ."'. . 20c
Marshall Whole .Kernel Golden

L-o-rn

specialOaneral
display

26

Halves

!...,.

ri?' ii&nn0s

Specials
Hot Boneless

EndS;lb.:

PLUMS

MEAL.!

FOnnS
PEACHES $1.23

Silver Valley

No.. Cans.,

Gallon

Cream Golden

No. 1 Can

. .

Pine Grove FreshFacR 2 Can

0KRA f. .;s..'l9c
r

DeerBrand No. 2 Can

MustardGREENS:....
Deer Branda No. 2 Can

Turnip GREENS

Natur-Swee- t, Standard
No.2iCaii

MmBDtPOfffflf

nVyl CURED?

...'

MB FtM

i. !

Lb ,....
Swift's Oriole Sliced

r...

17c

,

T

Fresh

t

Barbecue,lb. 65c

e

SKINLESS WEINERSr

BAC0H.....

53c Butt
Ends,

No.jeCaa

19c
CutviNp.

ITc

10c

23
Dressed

HENS

Lb53c

39c

lb...

lb.

69c

59c
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Boat Captain

To Be Arraigned
TAMPICO, Mex., April 24. UF
Captain Wesley Moofe of the

fishing boat Neptune will be ar-
raigned before District Judge
BernardoJimenezLuna this week
on charge of fishing Mexican
waterswithout a permit

Point April 24.
Texas, captured Sunday initial construction

by the Coast Guard cutter Guana--
juato brought to port In
a preliminary declaration to an
agent of the Public Ministry, the
Coast Guard cutter commander
said the Neptune captured25
miles north of here while fishing
less than four miles shore.

;The public ministry agent turn- -

PackingHouseMkt.
110 Main'

New
Potatoes

No. 1 Texas

lb. 5c

Green

Fresh
Tender

lb. 15c

SPINACH
HargisNo. 2 Can

Xfor

ONIONS

CARROTS..,...,3c

CABBAGE

ONIONS

POTATOES.

CRACKERS

COFFEE

Drip or J7rRegular

CANDY
Chase Milk

1 Box

39c

Bacon

Sujjar
Cured

Blarket
Siloed

59c

?

19c

Beef

LIVER....
Choice Beef

ROAST..

:

ed the case over to the district
Judge for hearing.

Mexican waters by
fishing boats carries a maximum
fine of pesos ($200) plus
confiscation of the boat and cargo-Refusa- l

of a person to' pay the
fine means 15 days in jail.

Whitney Dam
ContractGiven
StandardPavina

The Neptune out of lit-- 1 GALVESTON, VPL
bel, was The contract

and this

was

off

Beans

lb.

lb.

lb.

for a portion of the embankment
of Whitney Dam and reservoir on
the Brazos River uearWVaco was
awarded yesterday to Standard
Paving Co., Tulsa. Okla.

Col. D. W. .Griffiths, district
Army engineer, announced the low
bid was $314,414.

Green Large Bunches

5c
Bunch

GreenFirm lb.

2c
Crystal Wax lb.

8c
10 lb. McshVBir US No. 1

...49c

Sunshine Krispy
1-I- b.

Box

Folger's

Ic

Chocolate

Trespassing

23c

PEACHES

Freestone

OLEO
Dnrkeet

Annoart

lb. ..... MC

Fresh

Fresh Grouad

1,000

25 lb.
Bag

lb.

37c
lb.

37c
lb.

MEAT .. 33c
Beef lb.

RIBS 28c

Mri

Phone 1524

Oranges
Calif. Navel

Extra
Special

2 lb. Size

lh.5r
8-l- b. Bag
G'fruit

Texas
Marsh

Seedless

33c
HOMINY
Home Style

i-i- b. i rc
Glass Jar

Ozark Valley
Halves OQ-2- Vz

Can dc

Meadoloke

(Colored)

FLOUR
Gold Chain
Guaranteed

1.79

Fryers

Fresh

Dressed

lb. '

65c

iK mil its

PASTEURIZED

Firm Name Changed
To Foods

The firm name of InterstateCot
ton Oil Refining Company of
Sherman, is being changed May 1

to Mrs. Tucker's Foods, Inc., ac-

cording t? Arthur G. Hopkins,
president of y.

On February13, 1913, the chart-
er for Interstate Cotton Oil Re--'

fining Company was granted, and
since that time, vegetable oils have
been refined.Mrs. Tucker'sShort"
ening, Meadolake M.argarlne and
other food products, have been
manufactured by the company,
which has done business chiefly
throughoutthe Southwest

"For a long time, our wholesale
and retail "distributors haVe look
ed upon us as 'theMrs. Tucker's'
folks , said Mr. Hopkins in com-

menting on the name change.
"Very few housewivesand ultimate
consumers of our products have j
everknown us as InterstateCottonf
Oil Refining Company. Realizing
that our' Mrs. Tucker's trademark

'

is so well known throughout our
territories, we have decided that
the firm name 'Mrs. Tucker'a
Foods,' Inc. will better identify
the company and its products.

"No other changes in our busi-
nessset up have been made. The'
names of our products will re-

main the same.

rKHhibiiBv 4Wi

SCOOTERMoanWoa
her motor scooter, film actress
AndraVerne makesfastwork ofa trip between makeup depart
menl and sound atare, or else-.- ,,
where aroundthe blrraovie lotr

No Rejections
HIDALGO, April 24. W US

immigration officers have an--i
nounccd that 107 MbxicaiP farm
wo'rkers were admitted to the
United States Tuesday without a
single rejection for reasons of.
health.

CHILDREN LIKE

COUNTRY--

FLAVOR
yr-rcL-- Li mr m

MILK

Tucker's

The besttest of milk goodnessIs how children like it.
C'

The country flesh Havor of Borden'sMilk makes little
milk rebelscall for more. Borden's advancedmethods
of pasteurization safeguardpurity and retain the full

flavored richness of milk on the farm. c Every" bottle

oFBorden'sMilk is produced under Borden Quality
' Control. Quality is a matter of scientific accuracy.

- .a
It's'Borden'sIt's Got to be Good
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PICTURESQUE SCENE Beyond pit
Piazza Dante looms the dome ofMt. Etna one of the

landmarks of this section ofthe Sicilian

'

NO. 1 TEXAS

MfTT

EM rag--t

picturesque
observatory,

countryside.

La r

Sol

FRESH

Lb.

id Heads, 2
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Town Meeting Jo

FormeV GoV. Alfred M. Landon
of Kansas, Republican presidential
candidateIn 1936, will Join a sen--

lator,' a .professor and an editorial
writejyn a discussion of the vital
question-- "Does Our New For
eign-- Pplicy Load to Peace or
WarL-whe- the KBST broadcast
of America's Town Meeting origi
natesin Oklahoma City tonight at
7:30- -

h Speakers with Landon will be
Sen. Glejn, H. Taylor (Dem., Ida.)
memberof the senateBanking and
Currency Committee; James:Burn-fia- m,

profes-sor-" of philosophy at
'New York University and author
of "The Struggle for the
and MaLerner, author, comme-
ntator and chief editorial writer
for the newspaperPM.
r Gerfrge V. Denny. Jr.. mo erator.

of America's Town Meetirg and
presidengpf Town Hall, will

the broadcast

?orty-thre-e percentof mile city
dve'llats. have completed a: least,
onei ear of high school: 21 per
centof he men on farmshav.eldone
so. - jf ,
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WEST PEAK
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ForBetterButter
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AUARILLO. TEXAS

WANT ADS GET

4

LOW RRICES!!
. .

IN .

PENNIES,

Arniour's Cloyerbloprn;B UTTER, qu&rtersylh.
Lbsl Americanbeauty FLOUR "ViUO
Lbs. American Beauty FLOUR ...

ADMIRATION COFFEE,drip regular) lb; 39c
R6-TE-

L TOMATOES, No. Only . 12c

BLUE BONNET OLEO 1--
Lb. Pkg. . x 3c

ROTEL PEACE RfVER

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No. Cans For 19c

CHILI, No. Can .....x:..39c
KRAFT DINNER, Pkgs. .112,3c

Avocados ?Fc0ersT IJc
HeadlettuceS.c
New Potatoes
Green Beaqs

rOlS Bunches!.

auuayK;
TENDER

Asparagus

Lb.. DC

'

Nice Green Ir.-

Burich

lb.,

Green Onions i.Lal9l

feature London

Vforld,"

.:
'w

?5

iv

7c

4e

12c

LARGEST VARIETY WEST TEXAS

ALWAYS FRESH -- ALWAYS FINEST-QUALIT- Y

DARLING

P:":v:xW:W:W

YOUR

Grocer's
Wiwfflm-;vm-m-mffl- -

YkctetCtf
WEKSLERtVCO.

HERAU) RESULTS

Look At These

IT'S THE BIGGEST AND BEST

WEEKEND: SALE WE'VE EVER HAD

COME AND SAVE

NOT BUT DOLLARS!!!

p$c

10

or
2 Can

IRELAND'S

......?...

Cream Style Yellow Corn, No. 2 Can ....17c
MOUNTAIN PASS . .

PINTO BEANS, No, 2 Can ....18c

V--8 COCKTAIL JUICE, No. 2 Can.......15c
C

,

PRUNE PLUMS,W2i Can". , 27c
, - v

. . y
ILfclINZ, UK UHJtUlilt S .& & ".
BABY FOOD, 3 Cans:.,............ 22c

GuaranteedKansasCity Corn Fed Beef

Ci I- --
T-Bo-

ne. Loin
--- m WW KT1 .1

0

JlCcilVd of Roundylh.I. .

MORRELL RRIDE,

Picnic Hams
ARMOUR'S" STAR

Sliced Bacon

--t

Lb..

,

f

Lb..'

.

V.

ft. v

M .

' '

1 t

r 4

QR

,-
-

ft V- -

t--y

M

75c

69c

45c

69c
Biscuits, 2 Cans;. 25c
rELrEETA AMERICAN

CHEESE, 2-L-
b. Box 89c

FRESHWATER

CATFISH, OYSTERS, SHRIMP

mm

S

m
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AUTOGRAPH S E SS I 0 N ,Leo Dnrocfcer, impendedmanirer of theDodrers,and his
his .actress wife, Laralne .Day (at left) sign autotrophs for youthful Brooklyn tuns at dinner.

.MeatlessMeal
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AuocUttdPmt Food Editor

Savory Hors d'Oeuvres
Cheese Souffle
Mashed Potato
Buttered Green Beans
Radish and Cucumber Salad
Creamy Rice Pudding with

Apricots. c
Otcii Serre Foar)
CHEESE SOUFFLE

2 tablespoons butter or. marga-
rine.

4 Tablespoons flour.
1 cup milk
Salt
Pepper
V pound gratedsharpcheese
3 eggs
Place butter or margarine and

flour in a saucepan and when
blended, add hot milk, salt, pep.
per and cheese. Stir quickly to

Xjn&mtitMIDL miS5!Bfkz!i&iU

OUR

Creamery

Pack

2 Cans

Can

RanchStyle

Can

melt the cheese. When mixture
cools, add' egg yolks, beatenuntil
thick lemon-colore-d. Then
fold in stiffly beatenegg whites- -

Pour mixture into a well buttered
baking dish, set dish in pan of hot
water and bake" in a 350 degree
oven for 45 to 50. minutes. Serve
at once.
CREAMY RICE PUDDING
WITH APRICOTS

3 tablespoons rice
1 tablespoon sugar
1 quart milk 9
M teaspoon salt
M teaspoon groind nutmeg -

Apricots
Wash rice thoroughly, add other

ingredients and pour Into a but
tered baking dish.'Bake one and
one-ha-lf hours t two hours In a
slow oven (325 degrees). Stir sev-

eral times. Mixture should not
boil. Serve cold 'With fresh or stew
ed apricots.

i

Good-Thursda-
y,

Butter

SPINACH

.

ON

Fresh Country

EGGS
Dozen

-
& White

;

'DREFT
............. . .,- -. v. ...rxK. ..-a-'

and

lb

. 55c

Per Cent Off

SteakAnd Onion Pie
A Popular Favorite
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Asoc1atd Prw Food Editor
A POPULAR FAVORITE

Broiled Grapefruit '

Steakand Pie
Buttered Cauliflower
Tomato with Chopped
Parsleyand Basil
French Dressing
Strawberry Shortcak

STEAK AND ONION PIE
I pound steak
1 pound small white onions .

8 small new potatoes, cooked
V. cup butter or margarlns
Va cup flour
Vi teaspoontginger
Y teaspoon
2 cups hot
Salt ,
Freshly ground pepper
Pie crust
Cook onions slowly in butter or

margarine until a golden yellow
Cut steakin strips and dredge in
seasoned flour. Remove onions
and fry steak in same pan. Re-

move steak and brown potatoes
in same pan. Place all Ingredients
In a well-butter- deep pie dish.
Add hot water. Cover dish with a
flaky pie crust, pressingedges to-

gether and slitting to al-

low the steam,to escape.Bake for
30 minutesin a 450 degree oven. .

It seems to" be agreed
that applesauce Is delicious with
roast pork. But so are a .great
many other dishes. Why not varj;
the tune occasionally? aaKea ap
ple decorated with of
jelly make an attractive garnish,
on the platter. Or small whole .ap
ples baked with raisins In the

as a side dish.

Longhorn

Potato

Chuck

Ground

generally--

QUALITY

MEATS
Cheese

Salad

lb.
Sliced

"'-- . !l ra43
1.. W

t

ean b done It la said, to fortify Big (Texas) 'Tfiiirs., April 24,1947 11 l

normal resistanceagainst summer
heat

Benefits To-Di- et Through an ordinary diet of
P ' y .r.. ( foods, which welcome generous m:''M :

f ; --i - - 1- I
. and thg nealthful of table salt, much can

benefit of fresh spring- - vegetables, be done, it is said, to fortify
Lyjpmselves, diet, expertspofiit out normal resistanceagainstsummer

ss ksP ( iH- -

tnat green vegetawes. ana isaiaas heat discomfort, i
encourage increased uso. of.saU, Graters the coun-

trywhich Is decidedly tvelpful Jri ad-

justing
and the Morton Salt Company

the system to hoT'?eather. arecooperating right now in bring-
ing

lacJc ofIt is wey-knov- yn that
Sufficient "salt In extremely hot to the, attention,of the public
temperatures may cause fatigue special displays of new spring
and cramp's and that'.salt'ablets radishesand onions togetherwith
are now widely used salt, in furtherance of good eas-

ingthese possibilities, and of good.'health.
Through" an ordinary diet of

foods', which welcome generous Lignite, a form of coal crumbles
flavorings of table salt,' much when; exposed to the atmosphere.

c

Weiners, 25c

Roast

Meat,

Bacon 45c

Cheese

;H
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W ort our first in Big this Value Event. Listed below are only few of the values offered forthis

Sale and more valuesso cometo the B&J and and SAVEf At this time we wish to thankour for
the given us our yearof

These and

Crystal

.Standard

ALL

Red

Can

BOX

Onion

Slices

round

water

center

rings cubes

center

Beef

Market

Velveeta

Spring Herald,

"discomfort.

Ovec above flavorings,

throughout

t

.

...

f )
r'

fjpjf-

many

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

...
2-l- Box

Potatoes 8?fc?
Carrots,

lb. 10c

to

Bunches

....

fll

i

1st

or

'

2 ..

&

e

D O:
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iJ mumtfeWr

The

Fresh Gree

OF

Coffee with

HtSSsitfMii..!

. , '.

A

efftbrating Springwith Special Giving many Anniver-
sary Friday Saturday. Many Grocery Market customers

splendidpatronage during ""''"'.Specials Friday Saturdcrvjpnly.

IU1Y1A.UE3

BEANS

20
BROOMS

PEACHES

lb.

Fresh"-7-";- . 'V,

Lettuce,

T

Q Lifebuoy

m

SID rfiT

SiSifciSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSMiSiSi

B

anniversary

Cabbage 21c
SEIT OUR DISPLAY

VrUJTS VEGETABLES

Shoe Polish :its 25c
One" 10c Pa'ckageFreeWith EachPurchase

Hair Tonic ir.., 5c
Lime Rickey 9c

Alabama Girl- - Qr
Sour Dili, Qu

Stray Hats &M..:..-.-f.T- 9

redsv?.
Can

Bars

We Reserve the Right Limit

I GROCERY

invfTR

iiBBisBiiivjiKia..

S8"
PirHoc

Corn

Extra-Abunda- nt

Flavor Aroma
cmi Richness

rB" 'iBiiis'

Thursday,
operation.

Lipton's

TEA ,.'
V 2Sc

r? 1

,

...!.. ..,. .. t I :.j r, . .r . .... a ,?.. . J

a

'

8 i

....

,

- s.

.
c--

" '

lb 90c

Admiration, Maxwell House,Chase& Sanborn,
Del Monte

Coffee,. lb. . 45c
Campbcl

Tomato Soup ,,.......,...10c

Sunshine

CRACKERS
2 lb. Box

Morreirs

SNACK
.Can .,...'

Ked & White .

ibADCCDMIT llllfF
VFiru unw.. rfw.fc .

Can . .'T..'

SARDINES
'Can . ... .

r

SOAP CHIPS Box and MARKET Ifyval Geni or Crawford'
'

x
: .

WASHO KRAUT t
1712Gregg e ' .. Phone 421 214 Can Size ....... . ?. .

.

T

v

;'

39c

1
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BasisFor Understanding
The high school,ojf Big Spring is under-

going,a thoroughevaluation this week--. It
is significant development, not within it-

self, but within the scopeof preparations
and utilization. -

It axiomatic that before it is possible
to solve a problem, it is first necessaryto
understandthe problem.

Thus, it is fundamental in education
that maintenance ofvirtues, strengthen-
ing of averages and overcoming of weak-
nesses must restf first of all upon the
recognition of theseconditions where and .

es they exist
The evaluation here is not merely a se--

rious study of our situation, but a com-
parison.Now comparisonsmay be odious,
but they are less likely to be so when the
comparison is with a high standard or
ideal. Such is the case ith an evaluation
criteria, for it places a particular school
not against another, but against some
200 of the outstandinghigh schoolsofjhe
nation. Against an admittedly weak

Visit The Boy Scouts
One of the backbones6f the Boy Scout

program, which, -- incidentally, has been
proven over a period of nearly30 years, is
camping-- and hiking activities. In fact,
leadersare constantlyreminded never to
take the (sc) OUTING out ofscouting. It
is just that essential.

Big Spring peoplewill have an excellent
opportunity this evening, FridayandSat-
urday to seea scoutcamping programin
action. The occasionis the annual Round
Up, held annually in Big Spring, and at--

The Nation Today James

Two "Labor
WASHINGTON, (ff) Two of

the most Important measures
this Congress will handle artv
n the last lap therenow.
Both are more

than anyone at this time per-
hapscan tell. But together they
show the mood pf Congress at
home and abroad.

The two are:
1. A "bill to give $400,000,000

In aid to Greece and Turkey.
2. A bill to restrict labor

virions.
rrom what has happenedwith

those bills so far it is clear
Congress Is determinedto stop
the spreadof communism abroad
and to curb unions here.

The Senatepassed the Greek-Turki- sh

aid bill Tuesday. Now
It shuttlesover to the House for
a vote.

The House will approve.
President Truman, who asked
for the bill, will sign. It into
law.

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzIt

Secretary of State Marshall
fcas cabled from Moscow that he
regards the Greco-Turkis-h aid
program as indispensable and
argent, but thus for he hasn't
explainedpublicly what he fig-

ures will happen if these two Q
Balkan statesaren't given assist-
ance to safeguard themselves
againstcommunist aggression.

To a good many people the
position apparently presents a
picture of hugered armies roll-
ing out of the north against
GreeceandTurkey. The fact that
Marshall is credited with being
the" greatestmilitary expert of
our time may tend to encourage
this martial thought.!However,
the Immediate threat doesn't
strike me as presentingany such
contingency.

These two countries are in
the path.of the communist ad-

vance all right and are in dang-
er. But there isn't the slightest
sign that Russia plans to inter-
vene militarily. To do so would
be to precipitate another world
war, and that's the last thing
which Moscowwant at this time.
That's true for several reasons

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Girls, Pick
HOLLYWOOD. (D Esther

Williams, who ought to know,
adyises you gals to exercise a
little care before you snap up
your summer bathing suit at the
bargaincounter. .

"Girls take all the trouble in
the world to purchase a suit, a
coat or a dress," said the swim-
ming star. "They make sure that
they are the right color and fit
correctly. Yet when htey go to.
buy a bathing suit, they just say,'--

I'll take thatone. '
"After all, when a girl is at

the beach with her boy-frien- d,

he really gets to see her in-th- e

raw. She should do her best
with what she has to look her
best"

The MGM actress frowns on
the French type of suit that
leaves little to the imagination.

''It is not how much of the
body that is exposed that makes
a' girl look sexy," she opined.
"It is rather how she shows off
the "curves to best advantage."

"What could be a better ex-

ample than the sweater Noth-
ing Is bared, yet the curves do
the trick. The same can be done
witk a bathing suit"

Marlow -

A
school,,we might appear,to great advan--'
tage; against an educational 'ideal, we
might suffer unduly. Comparedwith 'fa
worthy standard,however, we fare apt to
come nearer justice, even though the re-

quirements are high. tIt will be interestingto many to know
that the high school and its functions are
not alone under scrutiny, but the com-
munity as well. It would not be fair to ap-

praisea child without appraising the par-
ents.

It would not be surprising if. we rank
well in somefields when final reportsfrom
the survey are received; it will not be
surprisingif we fall short on others' Re-

gardless of what the whole reveals, it
should not be used as basis' for com-

placency or alarm. It should be used for
what it is intended a measuring'-stic-k for
revealing our problems so that our schools
and our people may come to grips with
them more intelligently, vigorously and
tenaciously.

In
tracting hundredsof boys from the entire
Buffalo Trail council.

Boys will 'set up model camps, will do
their own cooking, provide their shelter,
engage in good housekeeping and sound
sanitationas well as finding plenty of,
time for a balanced rflund of scoutcraft
and recreational activities. f

You will enjoy it almost asmuch as the
boys if you take time to drive out to the
Round Up grounds, southeastof the city
park, during the next few days.

Bills On
Last week the House approved

a labor hill, the toughestin his-

tory. And today the Senate was
to start debateon a labor bill,
also, very tough. "

But when Mr. Trumangets the
finished labor bill he may try
to kill it with a veto, it will be
tougherthan the one he wanted.

(Congress could pass it into
law over his veto with a two-thir-ds

vote). .
But take a look at the two

bills and what the future may
hold if both bec&me law.

The air to Greece and Tur-
key money andarms starts
this country on a new policy in
foreign affairs.

It throws us into the internal
doings of at least two European
nations.

But once wj startwith Greece
and Turkey, we may have to go
on giving similar help to other

but onejis enough the Soviet
Union Is too exhaustedfrom the
late war to embark on another
now.

Communism is boring from
within Greece, trying to"create
a rebellion which, will overthrow
the monarchy and permit estab-
lishment of a Soviet republic.
The Greek government charges
that rebellion is being fostered
and aided by neighboring Al-

bania, Bulgaria, and Yugoslavia,
all satellites ol Moscow. The
United Nations security council
has a commission on the north-
ern frontiers of Greecewatching
this explosive situation.

The aid which America pro-

posesto give Athens Is to enable
the Greek government to defend
itself against this agrressive com-

munism. Andwhere doesTurkey
come into the picture? The
answer is one which this column
has given before: Greece is the
strategicbastion that guards the
Turkish flank, including that

Dardanelles strait. If
Greece should fall then Turkey
would be trebly vulnerable.

Now of course such a sua--

Swim Suits
But what about the girl who"

likes to swim, but doesn't have

the figure to go with it?
'Then she should buy herself

a nice beach robe and stay in
ft - except when she's actually
In the water."

Sound4 Off Dept.
B. T.: Strange that Fred Allen

was censored for a seemingly
harmless jibe at radio, while
gross infractions of good taste
get by on many of the top
comedy shows. The bluenoses
should swing their guns from
the movies to radio, which is
permitting much more question-
able material these days.

Bird In A Cacje

CHICAGO. UP One loop
movie house is well patronized
by pigeons as well- - as people
When the ticket seller, Margaret
Malouf, isn't busy with the cash
customers, she' shoves peanuts
through the wicket for the birds.
She gives away two or three bags
a day.

Problem

Camping
G

Moscow Avoiding Military Outlay'

Last Lap t

countries which ask help agaujsl
communism.

' No one knows where that may
lead us, or whether eventual-

ly Jt will mean war wth Russia.
As to the labor bill -

The congressmen who voed
for this 1alll said strong meas-

ures.are necessary to put some
curbs on labor union activities.

Enemies ofthe bill talked this
way:

It goes so faf that it will, in
effect, smash unions. They pre-
dicted the result would be chaos
.& this country. v,' There'sa good chance that, if
Mr. Truman vetoes the labor
bill, Congress can't get up the
necessary two-thir- ds vote to
make it law anyway. .

In that case this parent-Congres- s

may wind up the yearwith
out having passed any labor
laws. .

tion might produce a war. 'that
is, a conflict among the Balkan
states.Hqwever, one would ex-

pect Russia to keep ,her little
satellites sufficiently in leash
to prevent the present maneu
vers from causing anotherwar.

And surely if a Balkan conflict
should break out Moscow would
do everything possible to avoid
becoming militarily involved, be-- '

causethai would again set all the
mills of the war gods to grinding
for anotherglobal upheaval.

So, to repeat, American aid
would be" calculated to equip
Greece andfTurkey so that they
could stand off communism by
themselves, without active help
from outside. That will be a hard
fight, for communism will con-

tinue its fifth-colum- n activities
from within and its pressure,
from the red countries on the
north. Therewill be no quarter.
The point which Washington

had made in urging theaid to
Greece and Turkey is that the
security of the Western World
would be endangered at some
distant date if these strategic
countries came under the dom-

ination of Russia.

Carefully

CampusMystery Trai?
Ends At Waterfall
man Don Wallenbeck and Ch

ITHACA, N.Y. (U.P.) Patrol-

man Don Wallenbeck and Char-

les Manning, a' Cornell uni-

versity proctor, have lea'rned
about "Eutavocrinus Ithacaqsis
(Williams) Sherborne, foot of
alls in Fall Creek Gorge." t

A note containing the mysteri- - "

ous wording was found one dark
night by a campus night watch-
man. Wallenbeck End Manning
fearing some Cornell student,
despondent over a failed exami-
nation, had decided to end it all
at the foot of the gorge.

They searche. without finding
much of anything exvept water

w

ice and, oh yes, some EUtaxo--

crinus Ithacansis.
It turned out at a botany

student must hse dropped the
note. The? Greek wording was

gor a ft m of moss discovered
years ago by a man rfamcdiWil-liam- s

in the Sherbornerocks at
the foot of the falii.

v
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We JuttWant A.WastingMachine"
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

fHeaven Shiftedi ..-- .,'

IPXH5V
' HOUSTON, UP-h- Thee is an

.

qjd vaudeville gag that the'aver--

age man wants to go to heaven

when he, dies, but a Texan would

prefer to asce"nd to Dallas.)
f

However, a lot. of s

now as well as thousands of
outlanders . seem to.twant tb
go to Houston. It's one of the.
boom capitals and fastest grow-Ing'lar- ge

cities in Americai
It is expanding' like a Walloon,

.tied 'to the mouth Of- - a circus
ifbarker. The supermarkets-- here
areso largeacustomercan,Year
out his shdes walking from the
aspirin counterto the'pork chopm

case. One huge grocery . store
with enough neon, Ufthl-t- iilumi- -

nate a world movie7 p'remiere
- operateson, a .2hour.basis. If
' pie babytcries"at3 "ami. yotfeaft

wheel :nim down and buy him a

fresh pint of" milk:
A visitor gqts"-fh-e .Impression

that JL' a manVcigarct lighter
runs dry. he-- jJst buys another
oil Well toefill it. 'Youvhave to
stand indinctp getfa building

' permit foranything smaller than
music ofThjp

Houston is a symphonyof, ham-
mers,- ' . . '".The only thing, jfoustomans
admi'Ms eyen ije'motely wrong

ith 'their cityis the.cllmate.
. nut tney are reau imi-

other one if enqugh,,citizenswant

.it.changed. --. .
' Typical of the boom mind hcre

' is enterprisingJ. G.. Snjilh,Jr.,
.who operatesa-- taxlcabvhiefr he...says is ic uui ww

equippedYwith one of the new
telephones certainly, the only
one fn Houston.",

Smith, '.came tp-- Houston two-yea- r

ago with S100 Jn his
pockels. He hacked i.gr others
until he saved up enough to buy

ffS
ACROSS i? IS. Special eausu

J-- EWl action
DBI7 Danish islandCltylnBee!um BreakB on.f

12. Shelter word"
13. Fresh mpplj 12. Turkish
It. Pat oi) province
15. Corroded 41 Masculine16. Medieval '. nameKrenchecoln

1 17. Be Indebted & Biblical S
IS. 1001 mountain '

19. Metrical foot 4S. Symbol tor
' 21. Pronoun nickel

22. Flower 17. Constituent
21 The southwest part

wind S3. Compasspoint
2S. Niche Si. Topax hum-

mingbird29. Have
ambitions SC Cognizant

IL Dutch city S7. Crusted dish
12. Rattled 5S. Father
li. Eloquent S3, Person ot

speakers mixed breed

75 HaT W

$&

his own cab. .He named it "The
Courteous Gab'"gtful$iray change

it soon to "The Glad Hand Cab
,'. . - ' '..t&.j ...lw -- ii

"Js ,"" ,.H .Vr'.. "Ikinds- - of electrical gadgets
eluding radio with a. front and
rear loud speaker and front
seatdome frght Installed to per-
mit hipi to readwhen business is
slow. '

Smith hassivedup enough to
order two ,new seven-passeng- er

cabs. He 'has' a ce

philosophy:-----

"There's lot of money to be
made aroiyid here, and I'm out
to get my share."

His very fondness for his
cab is like that of" a. cowboy
for his pony. It broke up his
last romance, :

'I really don't have time for
cirls anyway." he said. "I was

'thinking of getting married,but
this girl asked me, which areyou
going to love more me or
that taxicab ofyours?'Since she
put It that way, I didn't hesi-
tate to tell her, "this taxicab is
the big thing In my life.'"

Poland'sRebuilding
Budget For Year
WARSAW. UP) The Polish

council of ministers has
approved a proposed Investment
in 1947 of $159,000,000 zlotys by
the ministry of national recon-
struction.

Twenty-fiv-e percent is to be
spent in the rebuilding of War-
saw. Forty percent will .be used-fo- r

rebuilding towns, 25 per cent-fo- r

the countryside, 8 per cent
for ing ittdustry. and
two percent" for experimental
building, studies and plans. Sixty--

five per'cent of the total con
sists,of housirjg Investments.
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I. watches
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water
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animal
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WosMngtpn Merry-Go-Rou- nd Djev;; Pearson

Senators Sore At CoIIelgpes
.WASHINGTON. Members of

the Senate.Armed Serviced Com-

mittee?!no hearings on
the Army-Nav- y unification bill;
are biting tfieir nails a their
chairman, complacent Senator
Chan Gurney of South Dakota.

, As one memberputs it: '"Chan
Is a lobbyist for the bill rather
than coinmittee chairmaii." tEqually disturbing is the fact
that several;Army and N&vy of-

ficials testifying on' the bill have
let Senatprsknow privatey they
dorA really believe whit they
told; the committee..

"If we didn't say what the top
brass?wants," they, explain,
"we'd" sure catch It and may-
be lose our rank." 'f

From ,now on there -- fill be
more careful crOssj'exammaQon
of Army-Nav- y witnesses

SEALsESTATE LOBBY
"". PresidentTruman aimed some
barbed'remarksat both Congres-
sional 'Inaction" and the real es-

tate lobby, when he diicussed
hot-sin- g with spokesmtn for

j. eight national organizations who
'called tn protest tragic delays in

building homes.
x

.

Truman's remarks were in
spired by cxiticismfrom David
L." Krooth, of the
Housing Legislation Informa-Ho-n

Service, Wesley Pearce of
the" Veterans of Foreign Wars,
and Lee Johnsonof the National
Public Housing conference who
minced In telling the
presidentthat ,jthe nation's hous-
ing prpg'ra'mhad failed and why.

They pointed first to the-- tre
mendous falling off In home
construction In the hi si imcc

'Shtb.s of this year. Only 45,000
starts" were made In home

bunding In the first quarter of
1947," they said, compared "with
approximately60,000 Jn the first
quarter of 1946.

fln other words. last fear,
when we had government--, con-

trols, we 'were getting, more
home construction than we-are- ,

now; though the construction In-

dustry and its friends' In Con-

gress,told us that building-woul- d

Increase hen the controls were
lifted 'said Krooth.

The presidentsaid he was ful
ly .avvare of this. Grimly. h? ad
mitted that the "housing situa
li'ori" was not improving! if any- -

thing, was getting worse, --j
"ye need alot more rental

construction than we are get-

ting." observed the president.
"It 1s way down. Builders are
puttingtheir houses up for sale
at high prices that the public
cannot afford to pay."

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Triple Play
NEW YORK. Lew Parker,

the .Very funny young comedian

star of the recent "Are You

Wtth It" and' the more recent
''Front Page," is troubled con-

sistently with a problem on his
radio program. It's the trick of
'warming up" his studio au-

dience to a point where their
collective laughter will seem
highly impromptu and good-na-tu're-

over the air and not a.
forced affair. -- .

"Good eyenitjR. folks." Lew
startSjOff, working on a crowd
whictf likely as not Is still chilled
from, the outside winds, "I'd Hk

to kiriod'uee myself. I'm Lew
Parker -

"Nq'w I don't want you to
think that I Indulge "in the low

L comedy other radio stars use to
get SlUQio auoiences m wc us--"

rnooJ You look like a more in-

telligent 'crowd. Therefore I

can't do pratt'-fall-s or make fool-W- lh

faces I simply have to ao-pe- al

fryour more sophisticated
comedy tastesand deal with you"'
orr a highly cultured plane."..

.
.'"A which point Lew presses

a button Ifwhis pocket and his
hnw tie liehls up in a resplend--.
ent red. gaudy enough to stop .

""irailic on oiv"j' a
. This has been a fine warraup

trick. Audiences have been
$&ughtj with their guards dowj
aSlts sudden change of pace

and usually laugh like a con-

vention'of happy hyenas. But

thd other evening when Lew
was-arrivin- fqrwMi b80"5?:
he sat asminutfe in the hall

outfde tlf National Broadcast-

ing Studio?talking to friends.
c,1ariPnlv he spied two young

stersof abouteight or ten years.

WORD-A-DA- Y

ByAOi tf

PsssEZyTHEBCAROERST
BHpTiVr ENJOVEDYOURjT)

Bra
rVZvigsssPP& ret iaE3sB: JB

iBsirjjiyiinorlsk
fScsHMFtVsssssW.JJSX .sssssV
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CXCESSIVE IWDULG INCE IN
VNYTH1NG-- , AS IN EATING- - OR
DRINKING; AN EXCESS; N
EXCESSIVE AMOUNT, AS OF

" 'A.KAJUUKI-LH- l ICK1
f.-tmHOW- c TsVl

Truman added that the end of

price controls, plus delay in
passingUrgently neededhbHising-bills-,

such as the Taft long-rang-e,

public housing bill,' were chiefly,
accountable for 'Hhe housing
shortage. He saidjthat he had
made "five appeals,"public and
Private, for passage Vwt
bill, but Congress has stalled for
aver three months. .

V'
JESSE "WOLCOTf STALLS

Truman said that the stalling
was'particularly evident in',the
House of Representatives,,where
the bankings and. currency com-

mittee, led by Rep. JesseW61-cottt- of

Michigan has effectively
blocked action oh a House ver-
sion of the Taft bill, introduced
by California's Helen Cahagan
Douglas.

"
. "I have done all I can and

..wllf continue to do everything
possible to relieve the housing
shortage." the president prom-
ised,, "but it's a tough battle,
against,the-.re- estatelobby."

,Qne of his visitors remarked,
that the real estate lobby had
$10,000,000 to spend to block the
Taft bill.

"The lobby Is always" In a po-

sition to control legislation'
said the presidenf,"by spending
a ereat deal of money to get out
misinformationthat deceives.the
public It's up to you fellowsto
counteract this propaganda, by
seeing to It that the public is
told the real facts." " i

Veterans of Foreign: Wart
Spokesman Pearce asked Tru-

man if the government'was'Ho--

inff anvthinK further" about m--
j...ii:,. fr,r.rt'iMtd.

housing
"That is the quickest way to

relieve the shortage in an emer--
gency, if housing productioncan
he put on an assembly line
I.-- ,!. M, Pparre. JUaOlO, u.u.- - -

The presidentagreedmat in- -
dustrlalized housing couldn't be
over-looke- d and reported that a
Columbus, Ohio, plant for this
purpose would soon get into
mass production.

NOTF. Organizations repr-
esentedat-- the nieetlng were:
:AFL. CIO. VFW. National Pub-srl- ic

Housing Conference, National
League of Women Voters, Coun--

ell for Social Action of the Con--
gregatlonal Church, National
Jewish Welfare Councils and
American Association of Univer-

sity Women. '

CURSE ON BOTH SIDES i
Secretary of Labor Lewis

walking along with a woman and
both youngsters, wore bow ties
exactly the same as Lew's and
were flashing them-

- delightedly
at ail in sight :

This was, Lew knew,,an emer-

gency. He quickly started con-

versationwith the boys and the
woman, and suggestedthat if
they would refrain from illumi-

nating their electrical Sinatras
during the broadcast that hed
introduce-the-m at the endJI the
show his relatives' and

let them take a bow. .

The Tads were delighted. Lew
gave them added Instructions,
and went in to do the show. He
went ahead with his usual warm-u-p

period, including the te gag,

putthe shovonthe alr.and then
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Schwellenbach his to keep h!i

lii buttonedpuplicly, e

he has done some blunt
vocalizing ,about the

of both sides in the tele-

phone strike. '
, "It's a'toss-u-p as to which
has "run the ' labor secretary's

Sn'Sdersthe
ch position of

union Spokesman Joseplr-Biern-e

suicidal, becausethetelephone
workerscan't afford "a prolonged,
strike. The big telephone com-

panies, on the other hand,
coatinueoperations,especially
local dial services, for weeks.

However, Schwellenhach. Is
even more critical of .the tele-
phone companies. Privately he
points out that if the telephone.
companies defeatthe union, they
are. simply- - asking for more
trouble; since Bierne's National
Federation of Telephone Work-
ers will be ripe for taking-ove- r

by either the AFL or CIO.
"Thfei telephone companies

will regret it f this happens.'"
says the " Secretary Labor.
"For they will the phone
unlon'muchtougherto deal with
as an AFL or CIO affiliate than
is an lndeppdentunion."

So the ohone nasn i
..t- - r 1 I.. I

gained,anyuungiw .!". -

Tuding the puouc.

UNDER THE DOME
Ed Pauley's shadow is still

with us. Chairman Nelson L,ee

Smith of the Federal Power
' Commission has had the resig-

nation of Vice-chairm- an Richard
Sachseof California on his desk
lor seyerai weens, uui iiciaic;,
to" accept it. He is afraid Ed
Pauleywill have too much to say
aboutwho takes 5gchse !
A five-ma- n committee st--

ern Republicans was appointed
andtOtry to save reciamauuu

, ",.., It included:lmauuii Hi"jfWn Hnran and Hal rtoimes
ofiiWashirigton. John Phillips of
California, William HH1 of .Colo-

rado and Frank Barrett of Wy-

oming, Thoughjjthey wept, beg-

ged and down on their knees
to fellow Republicans. GOP
leaders cut the heart out of the-Interi-

Department's.appropria-
tions" . . rdThis means Truman
will have a good chance to car-

ry West In '48 . . . It also
nfeans Gov. Dewey will in-

crease his efforts to team up
with California's Gov- - Warren,
therebyincreasingGOP strength
on the Pacific Coast

(CopTilihC. Tfce BeU Smdicitt. IneJ

P
.dallied, a bit to have a. little

. moreVun with the audience-"-I

"have" a couple of young relati-

ves-here," said Lew, "and I'd
lilce them to coma up,and take
aboW." .

Lyce a pair seasoned ana
incorrigible vaudevillians. tha
boys. BobbyKenyon and JJick
Langlex, down ifrom Syracuse
for:theholidays.climbedjLto the
tage,took thefbows. took posl- -

tidfls eacft side ot L,ew ana
all three pressed their buttons
simultaneous.

"It was.the biggest belly laugh
IVe got in 20 years In, show bus-

iness." said Lew. "I told 'the
boysthat'henthey up to
comeon back an4 work with me.
They're natural, straignt men. P

r
r
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Faultless 'Benefit Race

To Be Run At Keeneland
Only Four Nags
Go To Barrier

LEXINGTON, Ky., April 24. UP)

Thv rp running what amounts u.m tommy hart
' to a benefit at Keenelandtoday in Some of the athletic directors within the Texas Inter--

the Blue Grass Stakes for Fault- - scholastic League system, conscious tnat tneir Dreaa anu
lest and Warren Wright and slain butter money comesfrom football revenueand dubious that
n t -- ii v. . I.- - uu,,ii ii ,.. v.a aVila tn tqv tVip freijrht. are not EIVMETsen POiies, aiuiuugu m mac - uaacuauwin tvti uc ouit v j".y v.. 0 , w "
ports the horses and the owner the diamond sport a fair chance.

II 3.. 1 : nnmnoiirn ViairifT raTTIOl OT1 hpninjl theand the trainer were doing very
well indeed, Thank you.

Of course. Faultless is going to ajiure Such a move the backing of few football
have to show and run around nnvPH PBr,Pcisllv in the larsrer schools,who are doing ev--

him
now,

erything possible to keep spring football drills from being

Kentucky candidates-we-re voted out.
brave enough to enter against can De stated,witnout reservuuuii, uiat ou.u

Off stepping up to attitude the local coachingstaff. The athleticdepartment
it looks as if be lucky here i3 doine everything possibleto make baseball perma

to hp close enough to the tote
board to see plain Ben's flier

- pays before he hits the wire and
headsback to his barn for dinger

The tall galloper Is the 3-- 1 Ken-
tucky Derby winter book second
choice, and the "benefit" will
amount to a S12.900 nay-che-ck to
the winner In this 23rd running of--j

the hardboots top derby prep
a prep that has produced two "wi-
nners (ShutOut. 1942, and Bubbling

cOver. 1926) who went on to take
the necklace of rosesat Churchill
Downs.

He"ll be derby weight
of 126 pounds today against 121

for Riskolatar. the $11,000 year-
ling buy of Edward S. Moore,
Montana mining and railroad
man: John's Pride, hope of John
A. Klnard Jr.. of Brickey. Ark.,
anri .TnH-Te- tf a vnnthprn Tllinois--

owned horse from the barn of Wil- -

liam Peavey.

Maxwells Tangle
In Dallas Meet

DALLAS, April 24. (P) The
Maxwell twins from Abilene fought
It out today in the featurematch
ofj the quarter-fin- al round of the
annual Texas High School Golf
tournament.:

Bill, who took medalist
In the qualifying round, advanced
Into the quarterfinals yesterdayby
defeatingHarold Sexton Arling-

ton, S and 4, and" Ernie Vossler of
Paschal(Fort Worth) 5 to 4.

Bob knocked off Sammy Hey-nol-ds

of Wichita Falls, jmd 4,

and then was forced to 19 holes to
atop Sid Frink of Freeport, 1 up.

V

A,
Here's play the
whole family can

enjoy! Make a

night of it anden-

joy laligh- - filled

c o m p a nlonship

while musclesget

a workout earn--r

ing high score.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

G. L.

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Aireauy uieic 10 a uuusju5uuu& ... -.- - - --

ii. . , "a 1 1 11 .ff a WoscenestOvforce TULi omciaisto write oaseuau w uuu

f has a
uprflLluDerby .

it so

i. their of
they'll a

what

toting

honors

of

5

uu

nent part ot tne atmeucpro
gram. s

The school board set aside
$1,000 for the baseball bud-

get this year and no doubt
expects the sport to be sup-

portedby football income for
a seasonor two. But it is the
fond hope of trusteesand the
coaching sfeff alike that
baseball, in time, will pay its
way.

The board pondered ways and

means of providing a stadium for
school teams, figuring that the

sport would be placed on an equal
fooling with football If given time
to become of age.

There wasn't enough money in

the athletic fund to build a park.

For that reason, the trustees
proffered' to supply the land for
such a project. A civic committee
which had raised money to fi-

nance the plant but had no place
to build hastily accepted the of

fer. . . ,
It was agreed that professional

and independenta well aa high
school teams could .use the
facility.

The 'take' of the Steers' first
hnmo cramp with Lamesa last
Tiiipsdav was better than schoolI

officials had expected, In view of

the fact that the game had not
been advertisedand those specta-

tors who did not care to pay could
watch the game from any pari oi
the field.

Once the park is completed'
here, the high school team;bids
fair to have its shareof followers.
n.AWA ! ,i Mtnn whv hfcrh school
11IC1C 13 m vm. ...... r.

i aseball can't succeed financially

The selfish designs of those
persons who would strike the
game a mortal blow should be

Ashland. Oregon, has, high
school athlete named George Ful- -

i i- .- ...Un Vn Vioon the
mile 20 seconds.

7,mnorn,t DreD

record. set in 1934 while that In-- 1

dividual was attending classes at
Torrance. Calif.. Is 4:21.3 Yninutes

Bill Stevens, who coached some
of the greatest Big. Spring high,
school basketball teams back In

th. lata "tv and later went to
ui.Levenana,nas resiRucu ny irtion as head cage mentor at Luf- -

kin high school.
Stevenslfc hasn't yet announced

his plans 'for the future but will
probably remain in the coaching
game.

San Angelo parties, who wanted
nn nrnfnccinnnl tl9CPh11. flft build- -

ing a park for the town's semi-pr-o

toomc Thp nlant will have an arc
system for nocturnal The'xAtMouE

will something Oklahoma

uuu.
Angelo hasn't had a pro club

since the old West Texas league
functioned in the late '20's.

S. F. AUSTIN WINS
HUNTSVILLE, April 24. (i

Cfpntion V Ai'ictin Statp Calleee

yesterday
ball game from, bam Houston

ItJ'was the second Lone
conference victory for Austin.

5 9b"B""bVBi(b"?bbb

YOUR CAR

is worth jt
If it's wrjrth driving at all, your car deservesthe kind
of checkup and repair service we are equipped and
staffed to gie. Whether you've driven a hundred
miles five hundred thousand, a pre hot weather
examination a necessity.Prompt service and mod-
erate prices .have built our good reputation.

D&G Hudson Co.
Daugherty 1107 East 3rd Tom GuLn

ffR""H

V-- "1

miv r.CT HIS Bin THANCEi
Ernie Ache rubove). the BIr
Sprlntr high school sprinter who
has been handicapped by a
pulled ler muscle all season,
may fcet to run In the 100-yar- d

dash event in the State meet-Ma- y

5 if he conquers his ail-

ment. He'll also have a le on
the Steer sprint relay team.
Ernie finished fourth in the

'century in the recent Regional
Two meet. (Photo by Jack M.

CHaynes).

Yesterday's Results
LONOHORN LEAO.UC

MldUnd 8. BIO SPRIND 7.
Odessa 17 BlUlncrr 0
Vnon 9. Sweetwater
sundlnts

WEST TCXASNEW MEXICO
.Abilene 6. AmarUlo J

AlDDQUCrque 1. iuCIqtU 8. Lubbock 11
Boner Pimpa 9

TEXAS LEAOUE
Oklahoma City 4. fort Worth 7

3. uauai
in 4 minutes, StsiJhiJS'tS,a3

t .. national

t

. .. . . . . j fc

i

r

,

v

uiTinun rinur
PUUburth 8. SL Lools 5
Cincinnati 1. Chicago 7
New York 1, Bolton S
Philadelphia 2 Brooaljn 5

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston 0 New York 3
Cnlcaco 4. Detroit 7
St Louis 4. Cleveland 10
WashVpiton 4. Philadelphia3

The Standings
LONGHORN LEAO.UE
Ttan
Midland
Odessa .....
Vernon ....
BIO SPRING
Balllncer
Sweetwater
WEST TEXAS-NE-

Turn
Amirlllo
Lubbock
Pampa
Lamesa
Abilene .....
Albuqueraue
Clovls .
Sorter

play.
stands seat like 4,--J enr

State.

iawtvBeaumont'
Tulsa
8hreveport
Houston
Dallas
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team
Plttsburih
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Chicago
Boston

scorea twice in me scvciim liiuins JJi york
to take a close 4-- 3 base-- j sl Louts

Star

it
or

is

lllisa

AMERICAN
New York
Chleaio
Cleveland
Boston
Detroit
Washington
St Lpuls
Philadelphia

LEAGUE

MEXICO LEAGUE

GamesToday
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Amanllo Abilene
Albuqueraue Lamesa
Clois Lubbock
Borger Pampa

nuftUnRM LEAGUE

rM t!Ti. t a. I I T '- At. 4K
T -

1

J

4

I

L Pet
. .. 1

1

.... 1

1
0
0
0
0

W
6

. 4
4

. 3
4
2
2

6
3

. 3
4
3
3
1
1

10
7
6
8

.. 4

. 4
4
3

L
1
2
4
4
3
6
4
5 ,

2
1

2
3
3
3
4
8

al
at

at
at

t

'

0
0
0
0
1
1

1
1

4
3
3
8
7
8
8
7

Pet
857
66?
JOO
500
500- 400
333

a
Pct--

ioa
IOC
loo.oo

oo
000

W
1000.
lOOOf
1 000,
lOQOl

ft

000
00:

o6o

714
700
867
571
364
333
,333
J00

lO

11- -

2'i
3'J
3'a

286 ) 4

750
750
600 l's
571 l'S
500 2
500 2
200 3'j

.1.43 4' i

Vernon at Saeetaaler
Odesta at Balllnter
Bid SPRING at Midland

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth
Beaumont at Shreieport
Beaumont at Dallas
Houston at San Antonio,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York at Boston Kennedy (0--

is Sain 1 ..
Philadelphia at Brooklyn Hughu

(0-- ts Branca (1-- J
Chicago at Pitsburgh Boowy (X-- l)

vs Roe (1-- -
Cincinnati at 8t Louis Walter (0-- 0)

ts. Dickson (0--

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston at New York Hughson (0--

ts Shea (0--

Clewland at Chlcag Black (1-- ts
RUney il--

St Louis at Detroit Kramer
vs Trucks ,

(Only rames scheduled)

PLACING METERS
BESIDE AUTOS '

REDONDO BEACH. Calif
April 24. (ff) Salesman Henr
I.nuei Tiarlcpil ii par in its ac
customed place and went off "Uifj

, num. jj
Returninr, he found the cl--

bad . installed parkins metes'
and had place one alongside his;
qar. On his car was a ticket for
failure to make a meter de-
posit. 4

PipelinesWin

From Hardware

Nine, 7 lo 1

Tonlght'8 game between Big

SpringMotor andBig SpringHard-

ware, originally scheduledfor the
Forsarj diamond, will instead be
played-a- t tKe city park. Game

time is 7:30 o'clock.
American Legion's contest with

the CosdenPipeliners,also booked
for tonight, has betnpostponed on

the recommendation of the Legion
" 'management

The Pipeliners shelled Hard-

ware into submission, 7-- 1, while
Howard County Junior college
taking a 12--6 decision from
ABClub.

L. D. Cunningham rationed out
one hit In pitching Forsanto vic-

tor? andsuppliedthe punch in the
Pipeliners.' attackwith a hpme run.

ABClub" had no chance in its
game with the Jayhawks.-wh- o took
the lead at the start andwere nev-
er headed. - -

PadresRegain

Lead In Texas

LeagueBattle
,

--DALLAS.. April 24. OP) A vet-

eran campaigner,and an
.youth shared pitching laurels

in the Texas league last night.
Vefpran EH 'Kinff" Cola nut the

San Antonio Missions back in the
league led with a 2-- 1 victory over
the Houston Buffs. Bob Rose,"

left-hand- pitched the
Fort Worth Cats to a 7-- 4 win
over the Oklahoma City Indians
that cfropped the Indians ifrom
first to second place. '

In other games Tulsa beat'Dal-
las, 5;4, and Beaumont defeated
Shrevepont, 5.3.

Cole, gave up six hits in gain-
ing his third victory against one
los9. His teammatts solved Al
Papai'sknuckleball for seven hits,
four of them hnthe third inning
when the Missions scored their
two runs. It was the first defeat
for Papal, who has won two

'games.
Fort Worth got young Ross off

good with six runs Claud
the first inning and added

in the seventh. Ross held the
Indians to five hits and an'un-
earned fun until the nfnth wien
the Indians putoa three-ru- n

rally. In 8 3 innings Ross gave
up four runs and six hits and
struck out seven.
. The Dallas-Tuls- a game was
wild melee, used 19 play
ers, including me uicw-us- ed

No.Seven

and Pinchhitter Al Carr were
chased from the game.

The victory raised Tulsa from
eighth to fifth place. Dallas

back to the cellar.
Quenlin Altlzer. Dallas' start-

ing Pjtcher, the game after
being his pitching arm by a

line drive the third inning.
Russell Burns' third home run

of the season with two on, gave
Beauntont a. 5-- 3 victory over
Shreveport 'The dropped
Shreveportback notch
place

The same play, today.

CongressSeeking

Global Blueprint

niuauiuiun,

fnrpion rpllpf ."""'"J."
and American to meet them

was the situation the
House delayed until next week a

the administraion's
$350,000,000 to do part
of the job in Europe and

The House abruptly halted its?

consideration of the yes-

terday in the midst of (A) protests
against "excessive'" 'on the
treasury, B) demands that Con-
gress' fiFst find out the final

to ,be needed, (C, a
controversy banning any aid
to" dominated nations.

The interruption was
to give priority consideration,--

today, to the sharply-prune- d

measure carcying
tions the interior department.

RAINBOW,

For Good Food
j

Mexican Foods

Southern.Fried Chicken

Delicious Sandwiches

"$ervice

90 8rd St.

f

v.. -

HbssStampedeHekded ff
As Indians Win One, 8-- 7

Locals Fail

in Pinches
MIDLAND, April24. One rob-

in doesn't make One
baseball game constitute'
a If did, the Big Spring
Broncs might aswell closeup shop.

The Hossescouldn't do anything
right in the initial Longhorn league
game with the Midland Indians
hereWednesdaynight. The Tribe
could do little wrong, making the
most of 12 basehits and a half doz-e-n

Bronc bondrs to win, 8-- 7.

Big Spring was never fh .the ball
tramp until the pifhth round when

cult NationalManager Pat out -
llamme.48 drcuit dri8ves..double

triple with runners on
the Cayusea

one run of a deadlock., However,

Stasey perished on

first
third pull

third
Gaspar Toro skied to Arnold counfed for
Davis to end the frame.

and

and

Del

The Indiansiangedacross three
tallipc in Round Two off Lloyd
"PaC'aftersoniaddedanother irF

then picked up three more at the
exDense of Jose in big

Lfif,th with the aid of two safeties
and two jmisplays.

Midland counfed what proved to
be the clincher in the sixth when
Arnie Davis strolled, went to sec--

! ond on an infiefd play, to third onl
a wild pitch and prancedhome on.
Henry, Ramsdallslong fly ngni.

The Hossespicked their first
the aid of a hit In the

added in the fourth
and dribbled still anotheracross in
the; seventh before loose

vin the eighth.
The?stage was set.for Stasey's

big blow after Cindan bingled and
caraetill the wayhome on a drive

Eddie a Fer--by "cl
hllo-- s muff at third. Melillo Jet a
throw-I- n from get through
him and Viamonte pulled up at the
far corner.

Leamon BosUpk was passed and
that ihistakecaiised Skipper Har-

old Webb to derrick Dale "Lefty"
Grove, who had pitched

to a start inU,ve ball'until that round.
anoth

er

a

a
Dallas

on

a to

as

'a

it

a

to

Grayjcame in but he guttedone tor
Pepper Martin, who drove out a

and receiptedfor an RBI.
latched onto one to his

(and sliced third base with a
scorchex, moving all the way to

third on the play.
Patterson and Cindan had

troublerwith the 'power.'
Instead,it was fhe lower end ot tne

six pucners. xuisa batting Order that piayea
three hurlers. Arguments ens for OuiTown. Harold Colyer,

were frequent. Manager Al Vin- - wno hits in the spot.-'an-

cent. Third Baseman Red Davis "Horace Bryant, who follows uoiyer,

dropped

left
hit

in

defeat
sixth

teams

That

measure

communist

be-

ginning
appropria

for

f
E:

FOR

summer.

within

up
run
third,

center

liking

each banged out three

Moreno. 3b
Viamonte ss
BostleL, lb
Martini c(
Stiser rl
Del Toro 2b
J
T
Patterson. P
Cindan. P

MIDLAND
Davis ef
Ed Mrltllo 3b

If
Keon. c
Nlpp, fH Mrilllo
Colyer, ss
Bryant, lb
Grove P
Gray, p

Totals

2b

If

:::::

Midland
Morenos

in. Td.nrr.iiuo

uorrgress Traspuertoi
hltionrint Traspuerto

npeds
ability

decision

measure

drains

amount

ordered

Curb

doesn't

Cindan

without
another

superia--

Stasey

Traspuerto.
Traspuerto.

Totsts

Rsmsdall.

P.lter.?n "cindan

lnJ2ji
2

.

Al
4

3Bi
Al

BU Spnni

Errors uti lorn

100
131

SEIBErU-IN-G

M PO A

1 2
1 4
1 0
3 3
1 3
0 0
0 11

2 0

9 34 10
H PO A
0 2

i a--

0 4
1 1

$ I
1 0
o o

35 8 B

1407
OOx 8

j
Cindan. MelUlo,

b
B.

base hit t bate hTu. Del Toro

btmni lelt on an ow '"ri;ilir A- -il OA lOy a,. Rnrlne 4. Mid.... 4 '"' land earn --", eEUIht H

signs toaay vi --''"" " j : M,nno (by t.
o d1nV.il nf its .....m h.n. T wild. Pltche

ntvr. nn

on

and
over

.

I
1 ft

no

hits

127

E.

Cindan 2. hit by Pcneo p.".
lndam on off

8 " truck oui
4. 6 Org

1 hits ofl 8 for 4 runs In

GroTe 7 (or 6
?ni Oroxe losing

and
time. 40.

TIRES rXUBES
Vulcanizing ' Recapping

All Work Guaranteed
UsedTires

LUTHER ?RAYMER

308 E.
TIRE CO.

Third

111

oto

Traspuer--

Stasey.
oases,

oTXT-"r-lV- T

snowae
roslrincr

relief

season.

when

bases ball, Pat--

tV
Patterson

innings Pt-terso-n
pitcher Glrltelloumpire, Dlnaneen

n
671

TOP

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and r

Saturday
Coma by SaturdayNo'
Let Billingslcy

Phone 231 Lamesa, Texas

LEASE

BUILDING
STORE OR WAREftOUSE

SEM. RAINBOLT AT
-- "WAGON

.Phone

SeniorCircuit Hitters, With Ed.
:

Miller As Leader,On HomerSpree
y Th AttocijUd Prto
MajoY league fans arewitnessing

one'ofthe greatestearlyseasondis-

plays of home run hitting in years

andthebiggerbats arebooming In
thewational League which Is fam-

ed more for Its finesse than its
power. -

n

Facefi bv shortstop.EddievMiller
of Cincinnati, who has clouted five
round-triope- rs tops in either cir

StaseyVapped

PRICES

--WHEEL

their output at this stage of. the
League battershave hammered 26,
one less than they had collected a
year ago yesterday.

nalion's amazing

breaking

Midland

Btn

cropbf fouymasterswhile 20 play
ers are responsible for the Amer-
ican's output.

f-
- The-- bjggest boom-boo- m of the
Americaneagueseasonwas neara
in Brlggs Stadium, Detroit, yester-
day where the Bengals belted five
homers including three in the
eighth ih'ning ny1 Roy Cullenbine,
Dick Wakefield and Hoot Evers,
as the Tigers clawed the Chicago
WhiteSox7-4-. A

, The defeat, the Sox' fy-s- t in four
games, dropped them Into a first
placerftie with theNewYork Yan-

kees who"blanked the Boston Red
Sox 3-- behind the two-h- it tossing
of Allie Reynolds at the Yankee
Stadium1.

Rudy York collected both hits
off Reynolds on a seventh inning
two-bagg- er and a ninth inning sin-

gle. CatcherAaron Robinson bat-
ted irftwoof thYanks'runs with

Addy. Viamonte and single and homer off Dave

single

SSi

Grow

riS5jlo aiaiieynuiu5 in gauuug ma
second straight shutout

At Sfaortsman's Park. St. Louis.
the f irst-pla- Piratesdrubbed the
tail-en- d Cardinals 8-- 5. Shortstop
BilIyvCox.rf the Bucs whackedHed
Munger for a homerwith the bases
loaded in the second inning andEd

,

Corpus Golfers

ReachQ'Finals
CORPUS.CHRISTI, April 24. (ff)
The"defending champion and a

former champion are featured to-

day in two "of the quar ,er final
matches.of the 26th anntalTexas

i Women's Golf Association tourna
ment. 5
- Defending champion K ay Pear-

son of Houston meets Mrs, Harold
"Weilbacher ofSan Antonio, and
Mrs! Frank Goldthwaite of Fort
Worth, forjner Texas Women's
open champion, plays Mrs. W. B.
Abbey of Sar?intonio.

T' In the other two matches Mrs
Bettve Mims White of Dallas plays
Mrs.Betty Mathews of Mt. Pleas-
ant, and Mrs. Dan ChandleroFDal- -

jj las opposesMiss Hilda Urbantke of
Ausun. .

Mrs. Goldthwaite defeatedmed-- ;
alist Miss Polly Riley of Fort Worth j

1 up in the' outstandingmatch of j

the second,roundyesterdavy.

.

?

$

v

C

available?

,0. Box 561

tK
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Basinski sewe'd up the decision with
a two-ru- n bleacher poke in "fhe

sixth. "Rookie Chuck Diering of
the Cards hit a hqmer la the sec-

ond frame.
The Brooklyn Dodgers clipped,!

tne fmiaaeipma nus, d-- z at
behind, the eight-h-it el-

bowing of. Lefty JoeHatten.
The Chicago Cubs andjhe Bos-

ton Braves moved Into a third-plac- e

deadlock withthe Phils by
downing the Cincinnati, Reds,and
the New York Giants respectively.

Southpaw Johnny Schmitz turn-
ed back the Reds at Wrigley" Field,
7-- 1 while Warren Sphan, although
touched for 12 hits, set down the
Giants, 5-- 1 afBoston. .

Tn fh romatnlnt Ampriran
the t

Browns, 10-- 4 and' the Washington
Senators,the team in

hit 'for the
circuit, out Philadelphia(

Athletics, 4-- 3. ' J

HbSb

E. B.

V bW v OBr

4

,

In Game
Humbert Baez, dimnutlv

righthander, is stated t
the knob Tor Bi'Sprinr .

In the baseball
rame wiWDHdland in
dlan'park tonight. ir

His. hill foe will- - probably h

Tebrlnk, a
e

If the weather is orable,

mammoth Qerowd in prospect
since the rame Hiciajly-ope- na

Midland's Last
Right's gaSeywas supposed t

been played in Big Spring
but the game was switched at
the, last moment to the fact
that the" local stadium is1 not
completed. -

Cleveland In-- vLeague, games,
trounced the SrT Louis b?ECH .COLFERS LOSE1

only either
circuit which hasn't

nosed the

K

New

Cuban
mount

ibi'lo--

Marty craffar

home season.

iave

due

dians
FORT-- WORTH. April UPh

Texas golfen
defeatedTexas Tech 4-- 2 in a team
match over the Colonial Country
club '"course

"dak W'4

fM

sFiBBUtfBBBHBB(J(-.B-

Kimberlin

right-

hander.-

"Christian University

yesterday.

BOYS

Yes Sir. Smart he-- .

mannishstyles to

give that "young' .
nfari that growp.

urfe,ebng.

MotServ '

'Sizes1 to 6HHPiL$4.95 SfcjLs

M

Boez'fb

Is

gty(tubJRS:

"X-Ra-y SKoe

' Shoe Store
Home .of' PetersShoest tr ' C. C. Jones

Locationr 214 Runnels

'In'.GomplianceWith-the- " Requestof PresidentTjuman

ToReducePrices .
'

We Are1 Happy To A

nriMirTinii m fiiiu nnrrtcv -

OF WASHED AND GJVEL

. . Was$375 PerCu.Yd.

Washed Remix Now $2.75

WashedSand
Gravel

,W,

Was PerCu.Yd.

Delivered AnyAhere In City in 4. Cu. Yd. Loads

24.

Culd.

Cu.

Why takechanceson an inferior concrete producedby using

materials, hen proven quality and properly materials ' are
'

OUR MATERIAL MEEfS .

SPECIFICATION BY LABORATORY

West Texas
Sand & Gravel

falct-Hi- ll

Tonight

Broa3fsecond

Fitting'

Announce

SAND

$2.7,5

Nbi $2.50

unprocessed

proportioned

ANY

TESJ"

Co.

. V, 7

5
P

fe fc

&

honeiDOOO?

j

Y

Per

Tcr Yd.

a

4
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BusinessDirectory--
ATTTOMOTIVE UPHOLSTERY SERVICE STATION

AIRPORT BODY
WORKS

FREE
Estimate On

Seat Covers
Tender Work

Paint Jobs
Upholstery Complete

Glass Installed

West on Highway 80
PHONE 2213

CLEANING & BLOCKING

Exclusive
Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

w HAT
LAWSON

WORKS
S80S Runnels

Talley Electric Co.

It bow located
at U!716 "W 3rd St

Phone 2191--J

We Have
Plenty of wiring
naterllll for

and mk
commercial wir . Uti-Q-
ing contracts9Tmto
Large or smalL "s.jr

REASONABLE RATES

FURNTTURE

J. R. CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair'
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVIC

Call 2117
Wt Delirer Anywhere

GARAGES

infill f .sfJJf.llj'JJr,. For All
Service W.1'11", Car

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Ud Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor Service

McCRARY GARAGE

305 W. 8rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N. Aylford and Lamesa
Highway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S J?ii1 wT"?GARAGE

We Overhaul or
Tune Ud on Any jgljBiS
Make. Any Mod-

el Auto.
1300 E. 3rd Phone 9533

MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
1811 Scurrv

Pipe Threading
Day Phone 9516 Night .1319

""4 MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattressconverted
into an innerspnng mattress.
New mattresses made f to
order.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

't RADIO SERVICE

B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate 'like
new All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator '

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALSv BIG SPRING RENDERING &
,CO

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned anJ Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Fiee Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Work

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS

Precision Oilfield
Machine Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE
MANUFACTURING CO.
Daddv of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

gV?CUUM CLEANERS"

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

"ttsw3fPfk

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor Dolisher and G.E.'s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks

BIG TRADE INS --

Service all makes of cleaners;
for Datrons of Texas Electric
Service Co, in 10 towns.

Whv-no- t yours'
3. BLAIN LXISE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

NEW ELECTROLUX
VACUUM CLEANERS

Now Available
$ 69.75

Call for free demonstration.
Parts. .Freeservice, supplies;
J. R. Foster and J. H. Rilev
509 E. 17th Phone 334--J.

WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylene weldingand
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1939 Chevrolet Four Door
1936 Chevrolet Four Door
1940 Dodse Four Door
1938 Ford StandardTudor
1943 Chevrolet Tudor Fleetline
1B37 Chevrolet Tudor
1938 Ford Four Door

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jonnson St

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174

1941 Plymouth Four Door
1940 Fordi Tudor ,

1939 Ford Sedan
1942 DeSoto Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Pontiac two door

Streamliner
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
J940 Ford Tudor

'"1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Coupe

All Are Clean and Carry
Guarantees

Steward's Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

ARNOLD S OARAOE
201 N W 2nd

I 1933 Ford tudor; rood motor and tires,
12S3
1937 Chevrolet coupe, new paint lob S42S
193? Dodge tudor. rood condition. S350
TWO 1936 Foot door Packarda for sale
S200 and S250
1938 Model Dodse. food mechanical

$395

JORDAN USED CARS
206 Nolan St.

1941 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Ford conserttble
1940 Chrysler four door
1938 Plymouth tudor
3938 Ford pickup
1935 Chevrolet pickup
1942 Fnrd Tudo- - radio heater defroster
spot light new seat covers new paint
ftii new tires, complete motor overhaul
would consider clean trade-I- n or sell for
cash Thiscar Is a bargain See at Cono-
co Station S406 S Gregg
1929 Dodge four door sedan for sale fair
mechanical condition. See Ross Darrow at
1301 Runnels St

AUTO WRECKING CO.
811 W. 3rd Phone 9695
1935 Pontiac 8. good running

condition. S150 00
1936 Chevrolet four door, a

clean car. S265 00.
1937 Chevrolet Coupe, a clean

car. S375.00. V

1937 Chevrolet coach 1938 Allls c trac-
tor 40 bu cotton seed, for sale 130 acre
farm for rent plenty of water See

Martin. 3 miles west and 2 miles
iortn oi west ttnotT

GOOD serviceable used?car wanted See
Hubert ciawson. 701 t.. lttb or at Fire
Station

1940 Nash Convertible
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1939 Nash Club Coupe
1939 Dodge Sedan
1939 Pl mouth Four Door
Griffin Nqsh Co.

508 bregg 'phone 1115

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg

1942 Pl mouth four door sedan
1938 Buick four door sedan
1940 Packard (110) tudor sedan

4 Trucks

FEDERAL TRUCK FOR SALE

equipped with power winch;
good four wheel trailer. SI 800.

KOUNTZ-CARTE- R SUPPLY CO.
- f hone 113

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trucks"

ChildressMotor Co.
815 W. 3rd Phone 1298
Cleanest 2 ton truck in town.
A bargain. 1947 ftjodel Crosley
2 door sedan: new. .'""

5 Trailers.Trailer Houses
TWO- - wheel stock trailer for sale, prac-tlcall- y

new All steel reinforcements.603,
oeorgest waamngtonriace

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. BUfferman
Hotel. 305 Gregg. Room X
13 Public Notices

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS . ,

Phone 1071 P.O. Box 1591'
14 Lodres

STATED Convocation BU
Spring Chapter No 178 every0Thursday at 8 00 p m

M B THOMAS. HP
W O LOW, 8ee

MULLEN Lodge 373, IOOP
meets every Monday night
basement Sale's Jewelry at
8pm ;
SPECIAL Meeting Big Sprint

Commandery No 31. Monday 6
p m April 28 Masonic
Temple JOHN DIBRELL. Jr

STAT1TO mretlnt Staked Plain
Lodge No sB r5AH. xno anew

V'ZfJgvMw fourth Thursday num. o oo p

lXrM m.
BERT 8HIVE. W II

W. O LOW, See

COUNCIL degrees will be conferred .Tues-
day. April 29 at 7 00 p m All companies
urged to attend, and visiting companies
welcomed

W O LOW recorder

16 BusinessService

CHILDRESS

.MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE1

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

CROSLEY
SALES JtlSERVICE'

Phone 1298

815 W. 3rd St

P. A. CHTLDRES8

Big Spring, ""exai

For Fast. Efficient
RADIO : SERVIGE
Phone 448 304 Gregg St

Hilburn's Appliance
Free Pickup and Delivery Any

Part of Citv i
FOR Insured house moving see C. P.
Wade. 1- mile south Lakerlew Orocery
on old highway We are bonded. Phone
1684
HOUSE MOVTNO- - t will move your house
anywhere, careful handllnk See T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldi Ji. Apt 1.
Phone 9661

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
201 N. E 2nd Phone 1476
It pays to go to Arnold's to
sell, buv or trade cars. For a
squaredeal, see us.

BRUMLEYS Used Purnlture 8tore We
buy and sell Come and get oar prices
Repair work on furniture, washing ma-
chines 2IB W 2nd
TRUCK beds, trailers, trailer hitches,
portable welding Service day or night
Murray's Welding Shop. 100 N W 2nd
Phone 2120

Montgomery

Top & Bogy Co.
805 Avlford . Phone 916

Factory Refimshing
Unholsterv

Seat Covers
Too and Body Works

Free Estimates

ALL WORK' GUARANTEED

PAINTPNG
Save on your spring

painting. Have it done

with spray equipment.

See Van Miller at Miller

Tire Co.

P. L. Peterson
Floor Sanding and
611 Douglass St. Phone 1875"J.

WOMACK 1

Automotive Service

Specialize in Generator andp StarJet Reparr

Also First Class (Mechanic
Work On All Cars -

1S E. 3rd

National
Oxygen and Acetylent

Rego
Welding Equipment and Parts

e' J.
WELDING SUPPLY

410 Scurry St.
One Block South Post Office-Phon- e

2183 Big Spring. Texas

AUTO WRECKINO CO
We buy salvaged cars, metal and Iron

r we nave wrecker serncetil W. 3rd. Thona MSI

0

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService-

-

AUTO GLASS .

Installed While You Wait -

Big Spring GlassCo.

608 East 3rd St Phone 318

FOR BEST Ol?

SERVICE

Bring your radios and small
appliances to Hilburn Appli-
ance Co? 304 Gregg. When
your phone Is working again,
call us for free pickup and de-
livery any part of city.

TERRY'S

WHITEWAY

. --WASHETER'fA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to MorrisSystem Grocery
Larger and Better
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES

4Wet Wash Drv Wash

PHONE 680

CHECK
.

YOUR'1
SERVICE .,
'NEED-- S

Clutch
Brakes
Wheels
Engine
Lubrication

CHECK the address
. . . We'll repair your
car quickly, efficiently
and economically!

LONE STAR
CHEVROLET

214 E. 3rd- - Phone 697

DIETZ& TELFORD
Motor Repair Partnershiphas
been dissolved, now operated
by Dietz. Specialize in engine
rebuilding, automotive l work
of all kinds; all kinds of weld-
ing done. All work guaran-
teed.

511 fE 2nd'St.
Phone Day 2021

Phone Night 217-- W

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Senice on
furnitUre and automobiles
Tailor made slip covens, good
selection of material to' choose
from. We rebuild furnitufe.
No lob too large or too small.

71ft W 3ri-R- t TV,r,no cfil
MURRAY'S Radio service TOS E. 3rd All
work guaranteed-- reasonable rates. 24
nour service

For piano tuning.
oca

J r Lowrance Piano man
VtTfTT h. nr van.)- .M TM.ha.

1205 W. 3rd t Phone 1590

Magnolia Service Sta.
410 Scurr- - St.

Featuring First Class Service
Come Bv and See

J. B .Hollis Weslev Yater

lg MAY-TA- G LAUNDRT
Best way to wash

Coolest Laundry In town boiling soft
water tourteous service good machines
202 W 14th iRhone 9595
FORD Engine Exchange: engines rebuilt
on all makes of cars: aU work guaranteed.
MeDonifit Motor Co 20S JohnsonSt.
17 Woman's Column

7 jw v J

kJ
COLONJAL

BEAUTY SHOP
( Announces

Additions to "our staff
Gladvs Ayery. Ann Fitts, both
highlv skilled operators
Christine Davis, a specialist in
Manicuring. Your business
appreciated.
1211 Scurrv Phone 346

t Bonnie Mae Smith, Maude Cole,
j, BettvBurnsf.

RKID "UPHOLSTERY SHOPr
Furniture

Read Hotel Bldg
213 K. 2nd , Phone 212
ALTERATIONS'done expertly years of ex-
perience Mrs. J L. Haynes. 601 Main

1826--J
BEAUTV Counselor. Medically approved
Cosmetics, as well as complete baby line
For a complimentary facial or appoint--
mcni. nil Mrs Kose Haray mone 716-- w

CHILD care nurser. care Tor children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. ,wC. Hale. 506
Z 12th
BRINa your sewing and buttonhole work
to 4,03 Union Sf Phone 706--J
HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. Back of
aoutn warn school
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics USA nerfuraes
Meda Roberuon. 60T Oreggj Phone 60S
or 348--

RPTTTtf f?Rfi
Individually deUned Surgical garments

Supports for men. women or children
207 g 12th . Phone 2111

FLOREJTE OORIION
Announces the opening of a new

a Beauty Show Id Foran
Your business appreciated

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones

AUBREY SUBLETT .
Phone380 101 Lester Bldg.

Announcements
17 Woman's Column"
MRS. TlPPle. .2074 W 6th. does all kinds
of aewlnt and" alterations. Phone 2U6--

LUZIEJVS tin cosmetics and perfume.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 3135?

vEtEtEV?EtEtEtEtEtBBBe '

ACE BEAUTY SHOP
is now open for business. Alk
heir. , modern equipment: alp
killers' of beauty work, and all
'work Guaranteed

, Free Parking Space -
Your Business Appreciated '
THELMA'FIRTH. Owner

910 W. 3rd '
IRONING wanted. 80c per dozen. Edna
Johnson 108 Nolan St., Room 23, call In
morning only .

EMPLOYMENT
21 .Male or Female
HELP wanted Male or female Pleasant,
profitable dignified employment For de
tails write Bdx B G c o Herald a
WANTED. Male or female--. Experienced
person In photographic dark room work.
Matnn atudio 103 e zng
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTETJ Interested and quall!)cd busi-ne- ss

man to operate locally. ipart Ume: In
association with West Texas Detecthe
Agency Send application, with complete
background to Box 1213. San".Angelo.
Texas
WANTED. MESSENGER WITH BICYCLE- -i
15 yrars or older to work alter scnooi
and on Saturday 65 cents an .hour. West-
ern Union "Co.
WANTED Experienced shoe salesman.
Write or see Mr Matney. Everybody's
Store Midland. Texas r

SHOEMAN

WANTED
We have an opening for arf
experienced shoeman; jf roan
who is willing to assume"
responsibility and desires ad-

vancement Give full particu--lar- s

"by Tetter.

SEARS. ROEBUCK! & CO.
San. Angelo, Texas

25 Employment Wanted Female'
Rexnrrtihle middle-age-d widow will care
for your children. In your home day or,j
night Mrs Clara emitn. rnone us-- k,

906 Bell

FINANCIAL
t

31 Money To Loan

QA S H f
510.GJP $60.00 '
To Employed.People

r
No Indorser No Security
Your .1 ...... ... - thi A-

. Ct-

4 money f

We make loans others refuse.
Quiet Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S"FINANCE AND

GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, ,MRr...
'' '

406 PetroleumBid.. Phone 721

LOANS,
$5.00to$1000.tf0

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up Ur
$50 00f No red tape, no co--
signer reauired.

AUTOMOBILE LO-AN-

Drive In by side of officeJor --
J-

'appraisaL

QU'ICK 'SERVICE, compare
our Tates. monthly payments.

Security'Finance Co.

J. B Collins Mgr.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
AT 4- INTEREST

on, the unpaid balance, terms to miur
iu o ri iuritj DP--r

tions omen closing no brokerage and
no fees Phone write or ee' J H RUSSELt .

.J, E.-3.- U G G AN
PER'SONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods'
RECORD Players for ie. conAlnaUon
Record Players and Radios Term if

easy .payments Record Shop. 21"
Main

"W H McMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W JrdSt i
LAVATORY and commode for sale, been
used; but good atne 1801 Scurry
150 lb capacity CooTerator for sale excel-
lent condition $75 00 Shroser Motor Co

41 Radios and Accessories -
PSECORD Players for sale, combination
.Record FlayessandRadios Terms if de
irra risj uRTuiriii ncruiu j.i

Main ,T x42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Bafdwin and Betsy Ron

Solnets "

Good Used Pianos

Musical Instruments and

g Accessories

Adair Music Co.
I L. J. CLARK. Tuner
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

45 Pets
CANARY birds Singers, hens and babies
411 Johnson
46 .Poultry and Supplies.
40 young laying hens for sale. 203 Hard-
ing. Southof Ycll'slnrr
49A Miscellaneous . ".
FOR Sale Oood new and med copper

for popular make ears trucks, and
pickups Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR BXRViac. BQ1 slut Hitu. nana UIO.

0R SALE b

49A --Miscellaneous
SEE our display of monuments West
Highway. Jtross from Edna's Place;

Cd" Big Spring and Lub--
coeir. w v Borie Mgr pnone 55
LARGE concrete mixer for sale: also an
electric hammer with all the bus. Bee' J.4a RusselL fill E 18th
SEE na for Motorcycles blereles and
sharpened.Parts and Service Thlxton'a
Cycle Service. W8 W 3rd Phoge 20S2
NEW DRESSES""St earn Spotting Boards-D-ress

finishing Units Electrle Steam
Irons Delivered IS days. Dry Cleaning
and --Laundry Eaulpmest Quickest deliv-
ery 20 yara service. UARVEI, UANTJ.
PACTURINO CO., 113-1- Live Oak St.. ;
San Antonio. 2. Texas, .1
VENETIAN blinds available." BU Sprint
PalnUSs Paper.Store. Phone 1181.
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin make!,1

to 8 Up. engine: one air compressor with
tank: tot cnick sale oo K 3rd r
PARMERSi TROCKERS1 Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices Army Surplus
fitons. 114 Main St

THK WHAT HOT SHOP

' Has Just received Beautiful
i Swiss flower greeting cards, and
postcards. Including Mother's Day. Oet
f. Well arm Birthday numbers.
r . " Select now 1

210 xrpark Ehone 433

30.0OOfrpounds of 3 16 used tank steel.
M C..Trcvo.-MB6- W 8th Bt
ALL- - steer glide and 2 set ot hoods.
See.H'P.. Warner. 2001.ScurryJt
AIR compressor) far sale with tank, mo-
tor, rauge andi automatic iw tch. com-
plete. Big- - Spring Paint it PaperCo. Phone
lis l.Trtoi Gregg
MINNOWS and worms; Choice Bass and
Crapple minnows, all sixes. 25c dozen
Its blocks North Chevron Oas Station
cpanom

vWANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur-
niture Give us a chance before you sell.
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1381.

u
KWANTED- - Used radios and musical In
struments. Will. pay cash for anything.
Anderson Mcsla Co-- phone 856 or cell at
US Main BL

WANTED: Clean cotton rata. Bhroyer Mo-

tor Co Phone 37.
WILL .pay 24c per botUe for all brown
Standard beer bottles, with or without
can -- Highway Package 8tore. 419 E. 3rd

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer- - at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer courts, (.lean cams.
S3 30 per week. 807 W. 4th.

60 Apartments
TWO room unfurnished Southeastapart-
ment.for rent to couple with one child
BHUnald. 1203 Main, t

Two" room apartmentfor rent
with private bath; all bills,
paid. Phone 1422 . Dixit

' CtWts.
TWO nicely furnished apartments for
rent;-- new frlgldalrcs, gas cook stores and
heaters. Innersnrlnc mattresses. bills

Lpald. linens furnished. Tbw Ranch Inn
Court: opposite American Airlines Of- -

faflcg-a- t Airport. Phone 9521

NlCEt? . FURNISHED THREE-ROO-

APARTMENT AND BATH- - ELECTRIC RE-

FRIGERATOR. BLILS PAH HARDWOOD
floors: air coMurrioEu uai-l- . mkd
.MITCHELL., MOTOR INN COURT8.
PHONE 1369- 7 j r T mivvu joam ipitwitn snt iiai. j cwi i

ot codple with small child. 700 Nolan. I

Phonee28
TWO room furnished apartment for rent.
40T Donley
TyO room furnished apartment for rent,

to smau coiia. oui c. ui
TWO room furnished apartment for rent.
frlgtdalre. bills "bald 1000 Lancaster
63 Bedrooms-

-
dose m. rree parsing: air ;

leondltlOTOd. weeklyratea. Phone 99L 601
K. 3rd St.

nnu for rent, elosa In for work - 1

lnsr lrU Phone 1624 4
NICE Southeast bedroom for rent, elose.r
In. adjoining bath. 508 Oollad
ROOMS and apartmentsfor refit at Camp
i.jiriuu
MTeE fmnt hedroom for men only. One--
room furnished, garage apartment, bills

.paid 404 30llad I
"hFDROOM with 2 beds for rent Will keep
cHildreir and dojronlng. Mrs W P Petty

64 ROom andBoard
55 ROOMS BOARD

1 Family Style Meals
"t The Working Man'a Komi ;
5 . , HOME HOTEL
3 1 1 Tf-- Scurry; Phone 9662
ROOMTSUfD BOARD Family style meals
one prirate bedroom for one or two. men
adjoining bath $15 00 per week 418 Dal-la- a

St first street In Edwards Height I

65 Houses

.!

,

" ,

. . ? " " 1...1. V.V...& . .. rt
THREE room housa 2 lots ".'"V V.iT

See at 1411 4th 8t gj S" 4SS&,home .. ', , ,Co ,

'tnffd?jrOBiro5S".?"irw?rn,s
-- o W t :.j

e53 ,

eST jf tfty rant nnn t.1tm rf rf t7srtm.-t-

ori, s stoob four 'booths living quarters.
H Olllem Sana springs

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANSTto rent 3- -. or frbom aparTment

hottse-'furnl'h- unfurnished High
School teacher and wife. Write Box J
c. o Herald ''want to rem furnished 2 bdroom

traT.fmnt TnT TmllT CI flflUIIK 1

Ethefidge Manager of . 'lrestone Store 1
507 E 3rd St
WMJT.to rent unfurnished partly fur-
nished room or mall hobe adull onW
No pels muit have br May Write Bor
B A c o Herald
"32 Houses
WT to rent unfuml'hed 4- - or
hAiici with imp mall child R
Downing KVstern Union Telegraph Co
Phone 4321
"WANT to rent 3- - furnished or
UnfurnKhed houe uhlch not ale
permanent resident with family Phone
406501 Aylford
--x

MEAL-- ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale J

LARGE room houe for sale to be mov- -

fsinipson Vealmoor Texas .,Phone 9006F3

Three room house and bath n South part
,nf town

VaeodJS-roo- frame houe oi paied sUeet
Garage .Apt Double garage.

i
Six room Brier In Edwards Heights

SrUcco:'ih Washington Place

Ntw frame in Washington. J5 500

Fhe-r6o- r frame South Johnson.

WORTH PEELER
INSURA'CE AND REAL ESTATE

- - 'i E Second St
Day Phone 2103 Night 336

jj r

NFW 1 1tree room house and bath for sale
everything and modern, lust been I

completed Inquire 1801 Scurry St

"SPECIAL
Ifyou are interested in buy-
ing home, me first. I
'have lust completed one of
the most reasonable priced
homes Big Spring Come
sepme atapartment 1301
scurrv pnone yaaj

'J.FOUR room modern bouse and bath In
aouin pars oi lor saie narawooa
floors, four blocks from High School
CaN 659-- J after I M d m '
NICElnree room bouse and bath, newly
papered and painted. See owner at 1106
W .4th

KFIV.ETFoom house and bath sale hard
wood floors, newly decorated Bee at
Lantfasfcr

4. FOR SALE

our ro.om hou'-e- . furnished.
4llardv.oo(f floors, . Venetian

blinds, floor furnace, soft wa-

ter sstem. garafce.' H block
of btis line. Immediate pos-- ,L
session.

J. E. FELTS

1608 Oueni

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

g

Values In Real Estate Homes. farms!
ranencs.easinessana noma lots
1 Nice house aad bath.-- modern.
East 16th St.
2 Beautiful,, four room house and bath;
built on garage very modem, two bed-
rooms. Southeast part of town
3 BeaUUful rock homerock garage, very
modern corner lot. located E Mth 8L.
extra good buy. ""
i Good, home. and bathj on Scur-
ry street
5 Beautiful ortck home ts Cdwaid-Height-

6 rooms and bath,"
6 Jive 'ooma and bath south ft Eflgb
Sstool o paved Runnels
7 Nice house and bath: modern.
on Msjin St,, bargain (or Quick sale.
o out room diick come dil oavea nam
Street: garage, small servants house: yon

not build a home today Uke' this
one. v
9 Beautirul bouse and bath, ga-
rage newly decorated Inside and oat lots
of fruit' trees, this Is a rearnice home In
HizhJend.Park. . s
10. .Three rooms and bath: good 'bur.
SZ.250 r,
11 Wen built homer and bath
with garage, located near Washington
Plae. . f '
12 Oood and bath on Johnaonrptionhere.

.s.fc..... m.. WH.1.
on for rent,or ""

no. yth jor
WILL Hi; room with couple K

See w at

or or

or

1.

O

or
Is for

on

FIRE
105

new

a.

in
2.

wi

for
703

St.

can a

13 Beautiful brlckihoma en 11th Place:
and bath brick; garagrt well

kept yard Make this one. 'your 'home.
14 Extra rood burton Ulh Place, a real
nice and bath on corner 'lot. very
modern, double garage. See this place foryour home Also nice three room "hocie
eomnletelT (nrnihi ati adlnlntnfi laf

pEOes with this property .very reasonable;
10 neaumui moaern oricg-som- e. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double britkj garage. Set
this place. , .
16. A wonderful gotht busraeis.with lit
lnc quarters near High SchooR
17. A choice secUoa of land,south of

"70 acres In cultivation:' balance
In good grass land! one'good large

house and one house! plen-
ty of water: off. highway.. ' v

IS Good choice lots on EaitMSth 'St
19. 320 acre farm. 140 in. Irrigation with
unlimited water this, 1 the deal J
know of, see as for 'fall Information an
this place.
20 Extra nice house andbath en
large lot. very modern, one of the nleestl
on iitn Fiace: priced reasonable.
21 Let ns help you In your needs far
real Estate buying or selling

W. M. JONES and SON Real Sstate,
Call us day or night. Phone 1822 er

Can at SOI X 13th

SIX room house and bath on two lots
A bargain If sold immediately. 70O BelL

Two Desirable'
f

, Corner Lots, a
"

A i
Near High School on pave-
ment
Four room modern home, cor-
ner lot. Highway 80: furnish--
ed duplex on back paying
S90.00 per month Owner will
Rive possession at once.--

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National" Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

FOUR room 'house, bath, furnished shop
building. For sale by owner. 1212 E. 3rd
St ,

THREE roomsVand bath located at 200
Jomes St. POSSESSION Immediately
$2230. "t

FOUR roomr house and bath for sale,
modern. 502 Young St 4 $3,300. See

Young. St
HOUSE and two lots for sale SOS Aus- -
tlrl close to East Ward School)
..... ....... ................., .,...--". IlAVf. .Aatl' OU1UU T Jrt XlUlC-- 3.

list YOUR PROPERTY WITH US IF
YOC WANT TO SELL.

1

EDWARDS HEIGHTS. 6 room Brick.

Nice house with bath, located at
509 Lancaster St Owner has O.I loan
payable $29 59 month Including Interest
at 4 Vacant. Immediate possession
Owner wUl take S9O0 000 cash for equity,
call for Inspection. ,

.
WASHINGTON PLACE-N- ew four room
with bath built-i- n garage, lot 60x140.
Cart sell An G 1. Loan.

v . .
SUBURBAN ACREAGE- - acres. wlUi
large 5 room ranch style home Large
barn with corrals. Chicken house, large
garden all city conveniences, ugnts. gas
well with electric pump.

GARAGE APARTMENT 3 rooms rith
bath. 60x140 lot. WelHlocaed V,

INCOME PROPERTY-lHo-me close "In to
l.oU7Jn district $25000 per month in- -
come plus nice lirlng Quarters for own
er. Terms half cash.", ,

RESIDENCE LOTSSin ntw addltlorrf
where all homes, will be new and a placet
you would like towllte.

S HIGGINBOTHAM A-- COLLINS
204 Runnels '. Phone 925

(SIX rooms and bath. 202 Goliad, four
rooms and bath and to-roo- m rock home

ton large, lot. 409 Owens Fire (rooms nd

m nd 3 30 p m at Rut
Senice. Station

SPECIAL

Nice new. small house for
i1n iaH aa4lB4Vaaic -- vii,Ai ui iviuiuuij. lot.

hardwood floois 315 Prtnce-- ,
toil St (off 'Washington BHd.

,
to tuoae' of ,& ,nt--

to luy a home
or hslness property in Big Spring iiknow that if I have what, tou want, ind
It a priced, right, you will buV1!! It is
a pleasure to show you whether yoJMiuy

"or not . -
I FIVE rooms and ballfi garage hard

00rt fIoo Ea5t ironfr on Johnson St
Four rooms and bath, on Wet 6th

Street tmall houe In rea-- $1 OjW.
3 Fire room nome on Scurry St . will-

sell with or without furniture, priced.
runt.

4 Four room house and bath south
part of fbwn. tjsl locatlen. smaU down
payment will handle d

5 Fire room "homer double garage
large wash room, fenced .pack yard lmme- -
dlate possession and priced to sell, Loa- -

6 Five room modern? home, elce In,
with double garage. J room apartment,
lot 75x140 ft
S lour room house and Is lots modern
throughojt close In Walking distance
of town, priced to selllf sold m next
few days & .
8 Three room houe.ene acre land, fust
outside city limits, tl 500

9 Four rooms an(3 bath on East 13th.
nice little place worth th money
10 Five .roofls home garage" four lots. I

eaU front new and'rerr nice $4 000
11 Good paying business near High

School on er reasonably prreed will
Kltv SODa ieiin U( uiut mi MUU.4 lllfll '
Has living quarters with bath, a real mon-- 1

r maker
12 Four

;-- ?
(room-- hous' with "bath 1 lots L

and ca S3 500
13 Plenty of good 16ts ofltide city 11m- -

11 S150 un Also 3 business lota facing
highway 80 with small frame building
Will sell warth the mone'sv.

114 IS acres adlo nlng cit hmlt eastI

f Invn .!! .1.11 alt Af II1T. nrt. rtf 1f t- -w. .v "... ...-,- ..

15 Three Ioti ffn corner East tiont
rflntnlnz Hasoltal te on Grei Slf i

IS Six rooms 2 Ios new and modern i
throughout rAed reasonable T

Let me help Ton with ftur Real Estate
needs. Buying or Seltlne

W R YATES
in9 w oth St Phone ma
NEW four room house i scant tl 5h0
lerms JUt out o:uy iimiis. atshi. uo
San Jacinto -

Three $oorri Ijouse and bath
for sale.

--New and modern'to be'rmrvel:
cash or trade for'.automobile.

E. L. Nervsom
Dav and Night Food Store

' ' ' Phoned1318
a,t

?i' ;.. . . ..-,--J
THRtE room oouse on vwo io. ror sae j
H1250 Located at lOO W 3&.St In.
culre a Stucco hous at;ro W V .
SMALL urni'hed houe for sa;e nf
310 N E t2t See Ear' HoIIkt;--T .- - ll '.

O KOOm nOUSe
, ? f m

. T. A "
for sale to be moAcd Triced '

S425.
See3"6senh Scott at

JOES THADING POST
403 N. Gregj;

RJ Farms and Ranches
FINE 200 acrev!rra in Terry County
for rent on lontrleaij Se C. A. Miller,
Umt TUi C Phohe JS57. ,

I DIOCKeOl ous. line reasonaoie rem
sfce:wutted Cm" J013 w?d

srrupcrsy

B,

see

Just

best

-- 4

,- -:

BennettHeads

Colorado City

JayCeeGroup
COLORADO CITY. April U.

3n a meethigof Colorado City Jay--
cvqs Here uiu wec naiuiu
nett was electecTprssidentof, tha
organization. Tlfe new president

Uias served the junior chamberax
secretarysirrce its organization last
gar, He Is ayoungveteranof

.service Jn, the Aleutlanj
with the navy and is secretaryfor
the JfcatjonapFarm Loan assoclsv--

Named firste vice-preside- ,ol
the. gjpup is-- Eldon Mahon, county
attorney,aeconavice-presiae-nb or
the, group1 Is, Eldon Mah'ri), county
attorney. Second .ylcefresid'ent l"
Jack.Johns'on,-- employee oRin oil
company. George Otis Wiftenrutc-ritobi- le

dealer. Was --electec"ecrt
lary, ahrtay Craddock. alsb in th
autobuslnes$raire--e Partedtrtai"urer. .. v -

,ThreenevvS directorswere elect-
ed Jor twiyear jAitms They ret
Sarn Majors. Jr.Max Brown, apd
Oren Fester.Hold '-- over-- direc-toraTa- re

Bi-ad- y Warren, immediatt
past president who will servtr at
state director; flUi Cnfddock and
Floyd Wallace Z

One of the most active organi-
zations In town the Jayee mem-
bers no.wTjusy, aftefvworkini
hours, readying their piwraanent'
Softball field, northof the hittll
school. With the summer months
they expect, Bennett lald.'te'in-augura-te

a'three-jtrarjirogra-

OpenStaff Meet

For UN Med
& -

NEW TbRK,Aprn M. MP)

The United States delegation to
the United Nations announced' to-

day that It favored a fullcand oQn
discussion of the forthco'mlpg re-
port of the highly secretmllltary
staff committee, charged with et
ting up a global police force.

The American delegationissued
an official statementto deny.that
the United Stateshad joined with .
the Soviet Union In efforts to block
publication of the long-await-

report and bar public discussion
on it In the security counell.""Jy

The military committee, com-
posed of the chiefs of staff of Rus-
sia, the United States, Britain,
Erance and China, its meeting to-

day to complete drafting of the re
port, due,to reach thecouncil April
30.

REAL ESTATE
83 BusinessProperty

"AUTO --COURT
TourisLCamo with 24 ..cabins,
grocemistore. stock and-- fix
tures. Income over il

month: will" sell cheap. Part
cash, balance monthlv. (

RUBE S. MARTIN

Tlrst Natl Bank Bld.

FTJRNITTJRE'atofa'jroT sale! S18 W. in4,
good location , ,

JJQOM BEAUTY SALON Best
eqnlpped .best clientele, best location.
Prfced to self Absentee, owner can notspare time Call Midland. Texas. ISOO oi
write bor. 1311

CARD, OF THANKS ,
We Mjsh to expreis our deep grat
itude ndiincere. thanks to th
many friends .who chrKio much to
help us during the illness and
death of our husband and father,
taul Altaway.- - our kindnesses

Te, more greatly appreiatedthan
11U1UJ Vd.lJiCll. ft

.Mrs Paul Attaway and
Marar Anne

Mr. ahd, Mrs. R. B. Martin
Mr andMM CTvde Biffar
rr: and Mrs. Fred Beckham

Mr. and Mrs ReyfordBeckham

Transportation
JSchedules

(DaoarturaTlma
QKEYHOUNO BUttS

tUstbound WeaHMwmi
4 39 am, J.50 a- -.
4 54 am.

4 26 a.m.his a m.
9 30 a a.8 28 a m.

13 51 pm 140 pa.
P.m.I OR p m. 4 414 24 p m.

5 15 pm.
& .17 p m.,, .,. , 9 il f.ra.
KIf,yii,Ll

COACHES
TNMtVO

n
",Jl-u- i Noethboune)

9 20 a.4 30 pm.
9.1 a m,

11JO p n.1 IS pm
4 45 p m

11 30 P m
AMERICAN 1USSS

. Westboundsjastoouna 12 48 a no.
5 19 a m. 7 10 am,

12 3fi p rs., 11 41 "a a.4 15 p m. 4 50 pm.
52 prr..

11 32 pjn.
TiP TRAINS

rtjstbound 5, W WMtbouns)
am.X'? JO 15 am."50 aan 11J5 PJB.

10 40 P m,
AMERICAN AIRLINES ..

Eastbaund 11
WMtlWU'ili

12 as.9 53 a m. 279
8 57 prr

COHTJNENTAL AIRLINES
Noeboundf m "?;10 24 ajn.

PIONEwW AIRLINES

aUstbound . ' Weitooun
i 27 n

8 rr " , 7 57 n S
?tt?iPi'5f? "it Munlclsal terminal CS.84 T

.wis, GMYHOUND KERRVILIX . TJftX- -
J.O nlor?termlnal 313 RooneU- - AUERJ

Hotel bldg--CAV BUS Crawfard
T&jf depot . '
V f MAIl ORfJERS .

d truck eastbounB. 6 40 a m

Airmail astbm.nd 8 45 am 9 30
4 90. p m 37 p m Westbound 10 52

tr 10" P ni 7 32 0 m 9 07 p m ?
Southbound 7 4411001 am.,

, sax roc saw it m

THE SB-A- LB

Train an
M0 m IM,.?( '' ?.mfi-

-,
OJHJa nc.tod. 5 30 a

th 5 40 'a m-- ,
9.33 am S3, pm.

Al ts--

'bound Vl4 pm northfcojad; 9 43 am

ryl"

ocu--

are

610

-

i
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'

m , EnHlHIIHHH I ol FoITTBftfTiaaTiJAocFl I saTternorooWtJEKegr
MR BREGE" " ' i' ,:"'

I
" ' '

-

y '..t"' ' H 'EjSul iSSSfno, IEa?EW?WiSoSS'nsn

miWWlS' PS?:V MEADS J'we BREAD- -

I W--
1 I

1 TOttM( iT it "" iMt'GSKFAvOL VPERHA.) m)ATAldT0TVrLO0(r?VHiV,wi;RE IN THT HEART OFAFRICA. WET?eRWW6 TO FLEE FOR008UVtL

I 11 I I Sifetr AVI V02l ' lWt,JJF:-0"- R fe TlJ'i' B,BIBisW- - COMFORT SHE MUST Y SISTER imf UPAN

I lPilgracl V Wl ( fS V lii5nVrPl ?iik.S3i7 WWCTTSTHI MATTER. B 4000 THIS lN'T llWf T. WE HAVE NOTHING BUT A. CANOE, Z PADDLES AND"ft HATCHET

P5Cdfcri MTVIJ U ZlC&Z7'fsW&Z VC ,fiflS' DOHTYOU LIKE ME? OT?PERHAP5BLmIU5 AWAY. A EXACT V A IBBNOF0O0,NOGUMS,N0TEVENAf3SQ0nONET AND THC OMiyJ.
J2MKs41 ,0VS P1! "T "F 'Brf W lV cJK i YOHAVEA WIFE BACK HOME--- JHZ;A PLEASURE I n)M THIN& OH MYMINDWa9HgSBHBaBQ

n

"Gee.Dorothy, I suream'startin to realizeall the prob--

lems Uiab xaiiucie

And Nothing Can Be Donti About It

I j2LL
DID -- i2.-

--ooscairr?i
V

HfifiES A 6ooo"owff,
MA6CL. USTCMTb
THIS

Tfi0OLLAfiSToPut.l.A-lb6lH- y

rr; littlc &tI" haw
haw. haw! . --J

FLOOR SANDERS

For Kenw

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Eunnels

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice; In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHOVE 501

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer t

ButaneGas
21S West 3rd Phone 1021

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THI HERALD

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

Our truck will be in Big
Spring each Wednesday.

BABS BRIGHTENS UP WITH BUTTONS!

GOSH! I FEEL VcHEER UP, BABS!
LEFT OUT EVERY- -) ASK YOUR MOM
BODY'S WEARING ho GET KELLOSCiS
COMIC euTTONSy' PEP. THERESA
BUT ME! I tflY PRIZE eUTTON IN
DONT HAVE k EVERY PACKAGE!
. ANY- -'

fc JL
j

. w .

f

OMB TfiC FUCHeSTACM
WTlVe COUNTRY CXIM60
IHtO

--me DOJT1STSCHfiJF.
HOW A&JCH To PutU TFllS
tZcffi?'HE ASKCO. TftRGC
DOttARS,,5MDTae OffNTlST J

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 W First Phone 17

Km md, at Johnnl Orlffin dv.

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

C. H. POOL
Furniture Repairing and

Finishing
Pickle & Crenshaw

607 East 2nd Phone 260

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE .'
NO. 1

, LIQUOR - WINES
Bargain Prices

419 E. Third Phone 1726

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S'
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

Accident & Sickness
Insurance

Monthly Indemnit;
Bills Paid

Broadest Possible Coverage

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
407 Runnels St. Phone 195

GEE.' CAN 4 GET ) SURE?
BUTTONS UKE I lKb.W IIWVC
FATSTUP OAISV ) OUPLICATES
ANO WILMER ? r V WIIM tCM

J 1 OTHER !T

til $

t

. i-- - ar vwib t ;. ..aot'v. ea "Brv imiai rzvar i?i; mimjvbpmet??'--. pnti

" f fcfnk SenoforSnorf $ th Ideal man to htadout labor rt(af?os
commWee ht oi more raMlwt,onth payroll thananybodyeher

Krt mdt t JohnnUrWflij'i., d.

HATS
CLEANED and

BLOCKED

Let Us Make Your Old Hat
Look Like New

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
''

S07H Mala Ptione 70

K&T ElectricCo
Henrr rC Thames

Motor Repair
Service

A11 Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

vlsssssssflSBsiiiiiftcjL fft

. JsMMHUUyygntgjPtK v

isssBirriisssBB

-'S-
SBBBBBBBBBBBBBsBjIiSBBBBBBBBBBBBliB

'isssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssclsssssssssVsPPlisssssssssBsK

MiBMMM'LVM'' 4 KisMHifTeatfwsi- nfc.

In

In

For You

As As

E. L. Gibson

207 Austin

WHAT A GRAND FOOD PEP IS '
THAN WHOLE

WHEAT WITH THE OAY'S
VI- - SUN&MINe VIWMIN O IN

,A Vv Jpep's
'

V f ANSI. '' I THESE BUTTONS

.t,J ffih ARE

I

PHONE SOO JohnnU Qriffln dv.- -

L'UII'W'M'II

All PopularBrands,.

BEER4
Schlitz
Falstaf!

By The Case
Budweiser
Grand Prize 'f
Pabst
SouthernSelect
Berghoff,
Cream Top
Heinle

With or Without Bottles
OPEN 2 P. M.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

THINK OF IT!
'Fi-BI- ak insulation Your Homei

Will Keep Inside Temperatures

15 to 20 Degrees Lower

Summer

Fi-Bl-
ak Insulation Will Wo-- k

Well

tyEED

SWELL!

ui

r

New Home of

CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient

"Location ft
Quality Cleaning

911 Johason Phone 122

o

r
In Winter

In Summer--

D. L. Burnette

1 Phonei325

8y Alprovtr

0KT .f START

coi,lectinscomic buttons!

.
fo5& T.tTT

C UCUI ItliT'S.
J ri.r J l. " rrv vj. 1 mi

jUjVV

t? ui

Call Us For Free Estimates'
FHA Terms No Down Payments

Three Years To Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

BETTER NUTRITION.

t OEUSH.'

f(S&

CORNELISON

18 FAVORITES FROM THE FUNNIES.'

unu lomimT wnfiuow
KLMt: nHHEimmrMt nnn

'1 1 WITT IIKUIIUT umW
rumfT runir nu
ubt wuKtmn annul

V r V

BCOtAECLEAW , RITA ' 'i'.JiJ,l
WHAT KltlD OF THREATS )&t r '

mi DIP fOU MAKE TO 8X2WES Ui
ISSSSSSSSW StORK T? WHAT WA? THE VTA, WARHIMS ?fr1'sssssssssssrSf?jv xtJK.

' lsssssssssKtlfSliJ"

r LssssVail-AVTPl- .f &&Sr Vjn
sssssHwifBf. W)Ht-- v

ID THE f SACOf-E- E,

BEACH 5iB
KMAR2 sH4 itliJ

1 r

nnno

5TAHDW OR'VRITeCi
.RTA DEED WOT

LUCE HER
DECIDE TO FTJISHTEU
HER AWAy- - I

hck nuw IN

coanTR-y-

I'M IN HURRY WE

TDGETBACK (CANT GO
WITH0UT

WHERE A tSl OAKY

CAN KIWGA

mum
&y

-

tIJff .5TH5"J XM Mil.
t 1- : r 1Obciocd
- TACEUTEDMEW

. feAVESCAPED
wax oMLy a6irl.

OONtf-THIN-
K OAKY SIR

ftAlY
HE'S BEEW MADEA PQuVj

lBriK BBMpX TPI5 M
" .

THrSTHfARMyTWEWrJ hWEYRE LANDMS yTUFf ATI ItUAV SECGEAVT.'iW PEOPLE PCS5Ei , tnllH rlHIUIMi' A0NTHSCFwvnN5,TWEvrx Tne'Aif?snaf;sRGEiirujcwjs fbcn5swithvsqus.'asaplec;wi I
"

.. WNUTES ACTION UMTH VOU WWCH ACS ASWNf md PE?SCN.ClFTTDVOUTOEPtACeiNj
SSiSSSTSerSSScTyl'V I COVTSSE-lTWPTVAW- Re "VSMW: WHV, AND VWy? i KCffsttCOS'?SOPPECTlLlZS.'

' "i .

MEAD'S fine CAKES

FR0MT

F0UN0

.LHICT
WWAH TRIBE ME

STORE

Ul'l'll

McC0SMlC'PFfil6HrEN Ai!
60RKLE5

SPECIAL
wun

w?n suir-- r-

iil
;.,'io.'fAS hM

AS3:-

BEATEM
.couple

!sa

ANOI THINK

ABOUT THAn
WITH WONT
BEAUTIFUL LAUGH.
INDIAW
MAID

fe'

Austiriv

"6EE-A1- NT DUM8

WERE

Sight whew
HAVE NIGHTMARE

sN.

SimmZK CHAPEflU!! OH.SHOftC!!) IirI!?T5P11'11"2 CHftPCAU!! M "S

lijimiP-li-
M, 8POUGHT lllp!II( jr HCM'WIW TH&RE ) tefWT1' I Cf?--

V, MOME,AGC)OD(?EPOer ): THE J1S Wmk
HELLO ('WERE CA'D,AV4D COOK'E rTHATS PUPPIES?) f

WERE THg) PN i5otALsE,? r-- V!f5 --
Tr-- NCJl J

"ITA.WN
Phone

YES. TMATrtASSPl!!
rat iufi watcd i tup nufv WAV IL

OurOFTHE'CAVERN-irSOU- R FRWlTflLf
rn tupdiitidp wnoin-rr- M .'1'ir h w w w Jtl

li,,,Miiiil,Rh!lUi,,,;,,Jl
.1 fil iiW

SOI

j
icuihy

A

TOllJCERXAlNWy
WW5

BE 4
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fcfe!

JOHNNIE

NorexAtrLY;opNH

ISS 000R?? IPBUTWEHAVt
-- CAN A WAY 70

IV
YOU ES

LOPEN COMING NOW--
j

i

H0SXH
x

rwm ium tie szmriir tt-- rLrtBwCr- zr rOrocvir uiuieu iit- -

A
A1.1UAU eui
MATURALIY I YJlJjZ

n5---!

glUFFIHC yjk2Skt-L0fc5-n'

t SIR IS '
rjvuri urru iw --r

'CHIEFS

.smrrli
I-
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J

I OP BW SMSS AE
v VOU ri

!

500

Lrt" AM- - H MAKC

SERVICE ,
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ED
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WEARING A
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ffj A WONDER.

WORLD OF

THRILLS.,

wSZJ&t Overthe!land
ryvafl and under Mg thesea! "CK

WONDERFUL 0ADVENTURES QfcJps

Cur" MrawTa tr ia mm rmvtu. &

Plus "Bic Time Revue'
and "The Luckiest Guy
In The World"

Starts Friday

lady In The Lake
Bobert Montgomery

Audrey Trotter

STARTING
TIME

At R&R Theatres
Thursday

RITZ-Featur- e

3:41 5:511:81 - -
8:01 - 10:11

STATE
Feature

3:51 6:221:20 - -
8:53 - 11:18

LYRIC
Feature

1:25 - 2:54 - 4:23 - 5:52
7:21 - 8:5 - 10:19

Fnll Show from 10 o'Gock

CONCRETE
' CONSTRUCTION

"Cqalpment To Do Smallest or
Btacest Of Jobs

A. G. MITCHELL
Phone 749-- J

WsEmSm

for

, B. Coyly beruffled bare midriff

playsuit of printed cotton 1 If a
two-pie- playsuit with ruffles
trimming the portraitneckline and
the fully gatheredbordtr print
skirt. Background colors of grey,

oqua or yellow, in. sixes9 to 15.

SrylencIlMQpo

'
THURS. - FRI.

JOAN

i ywtrttrtfMAWrWt"
! . , J o;,h N

GARFIELD
ta n fiaHt.rtl of Ht an

l,Af jflfl rod GrtMogk

Plus "Across The Great
Divide" andT "Lazy Hunter'

V2BnMlU THURSDAY HI

GINNING FOIUiRUSTLERS!

.SMflit BORNCmX H

Plus "Son Of Guardsman"
No. 6

"Raiding The Raiders"

SCHOOLSSTART
DRIVING CLASS

CHICAGO, April 24. (JFh-- Ten
parochial high schools In Chi.

cam are going to relieve dad

of the Job of teachingJunior to

drive the car.
CharlesM. Hayes,presidentof

the Chicago Motor Club, said that
when 'ttie fall terrn starts sev-

eral automobile dealerswill sup-

ply practice cars, all equipped
with dual controls, one control
to be used, If necessary, by the
skilled

215 Main

PLAYSUITS...

i

lt4VvT5?9eMOBf3&y2'' tT "lY, LU "'&.I. -

..,J.no
Aoysu"

.
.-r -w

SpecialSession

Ui UN loFlan .

For Holy Land ,
LAKE SUCCESS!NX April 24,

(IP) Top experts on Palestine
Droblems converged upon United
Nations headquarterstoday as the
fast-worki- secretariatcompietea
plans for opening the -- first UN
special session,on Palestine nexf
Monday.

Secretary-gener- al Trygve Lie
10 a.m. CST today as the

dead-lin-e for the "nations to turn
in proposals to be, heard by the
assembly.

Two maior Questionshave been
put on the provisional agendaupon
which the assemmymusi aeciaeDy

a two-thir- vote.
They are: 1. A British request

for appointment of a special com-

mittee to preparefor consideration
of the Palestine question at the
regular session in September. :

2. Identical requestsby tbe'iive
hiembersof the league who!
are UN slates for the special ses-

sion to consider termination of
British mandateover Palestine

and the declaration of Palestine's
independence.
' The States. Britain and
several other delegations have in-

dicated opposition to the second
item. Thev insist that the special
session must not go into the
question itself beyond appointing
the Investiffatine committee I

The United Kingdom delegatibn
expected the arrival today of two
key in its Palestine consider-
ations John Martin, assistant
undersecretary, of staff in u I

Colonial office, and Harold Be
ley, hief foreign ofJice expert on
Palestine. Beeley was adviser to
the British section of the Anglo-Americ-

Palestine commission
which carried out exhaustive hear-hi- gs

last year. Martin wi,5 private
secretary to Winston CMirchill
when,he was p'rlme minster.

Other delegations were shaping
up. The names of all chief dele-
gates except of White Rus-

sia, the Ukraine, -- El Salvador,
Liberia, and Nicaragua have been
announced.

ACCUSTOMED TO
USING HIS FEET

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M., April.
24. (fp-y- L. O. Hair paid a $1

fine for, overtime parking with
this explanation:

"I'd been without a ear for
so long that I forgot I bought a
new car and went home on the
bus."

PhoneOffice Picketed
i

HILLSBORO, April 24. (JPy

For the first time since the strike
started,Hillsboro members of the
telephone workers union began
picketing the local office yester
day. t
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LUCKY FISHERMAN A'rthur Peabodr.New York
angler, comes up with a nice haul in al tableau at the National
Fisheries Institute convention in Manhattan. Mermaids ate Jac

" queifne Joyce (left) andPaula Sharpe.

CharterNight For ColoradoCify

Kiwanis Club Draws 103 Guests
COLORADO CITY, April 24.

Cfaarter .jight for the Colorado

City Kiwanis club, recently organ

ized under sponsorship of the
Sweetwater club, proved to, be the
most enthusiasticmeeting of .the

t0 date wnen a ban

quel for 103 guests was given here
Tuesday evening. Quests were pre-

sentfrom the clubs at"Abilene. Big
SpringTMidland. North ForthVorth,
downtown Fort Worth, Sweetwater,
McAlleri. Wichita Falls, and Colo- -

rado City--

Presiding as master of cere-

monieswas Lee Gardnerof Wichita
Fafis. Gardner is lieutenant gov-

ernorof the Texas - Oklahoma dis-

trict Featured speaker for the
evening was Bill Whalen of n,

governor, who spoke on
"Kiwanis" stressingthe club "motto

"We build" and the majpr- - clnb
project, under-privileg- ed children.
Whalen also presented the club
charter to Sims Palmer, Colorado
City Kiwanis president

rvtfco,-- n(.vrtfor the hanquet
l. .'..jilTI. CL. Akilons. naCt

inCIUaea IC onaw, nun.., r-- -
lteutenant governor for .this dU
vision, Bailey Choate. weetwater,

who presentedthe entertainment
numbers from Sweetwater and

Larry Hubbard, Sweetwater, who

presentedthe gifts from isiting

dubs. Sweetwaterclub presented
Colorado City KiWanians with a

complete .secretary-treasurer- 's 'kit.
An anonymous club sent a flag on

a standard with a bronze base.
Sign for the highway was brought
hv the club at Midland. Abilene
members gave song books.

i North Fort Worth ciun a ros-

trum. Downtown For$ Worth mem-

bers brought with: thinjr a bronze
gong and gavel. Brownwood

presented;each local mem-

ber with a KiwanisX lapel badge

MONTHLY PAIN
OF FUHCT10NAL NATURE RELIEVED BY

SteloseDhin
ASPIRINS!.

-

Move To Recall

Flood Control

ProjectsStarts
WASHINGTON, April 24. (JP)

Chairman Dqndero of

the House public works committee.
has startedwhat he says Is an "u-
nprecedentedmove to
many flood control and navigation
projects.

His first tep was the Intror
ductibn of a 'bilbjto recallauthority
civen bv Coneress forTil survey
projects by army engineers. They,
all Involve rivers ana naroors
improvements.

T.ppklatinn tn ad
ditional projects will be offered
later. Dondero today told a re
porter. He said the committee is
"moving rather cautlpusly'' but is
pressing ahead wifta systematic
review of a.lf projects previously
approved.

One objective, he said' Is to
clamp down oft unjustified requests!
lor army engineersno survey ana
report on proposed flood control
and navigation projects.

The committee chairmansaid the
move . not only

will omH-no inrvev nrnprf. hilt
also projects that have beri re-

ported onlavoraDlyjby army en
gineersand approveaDy congress.

He said that thdeostof scrnie of
the projects that have been auth-
orized, but for 'which, no funds
have been appropriated, has ln--
creaseatnree-an- a iour-ioi- a nnc
they were approved and they no
longer are economically Justified.

V
Jap Election Set J

TOKYO, April 24. (JPh Pointed
toward conservatism, Japanesevot-

ers will select a House of Repre
sentatives tomorrow in a national
election which will determinePre
mier Shigeru Yoshldas political
future.
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TexasCity 4arf
To TakeShips

In ThreeWeeks.
TEXAS CITY, April 24. GPh-Doc- klng

facilities infthe rfevastat-- j

ed area of Texas City will

be Teady for use within three
weeks, W. H. Sandberg.vice presi--'

dent f the Texas City Terminal ,

Railway Company, said today. ,

will be startedon some of
the facilities tomorrow morning.

fSandbergsaid? '

he 'railway official said his
company will rebuild all of its
propertiesas quickly as possible in
order toserve the Texas City

He said he has been told
that thebig seatraindock, on the
Mbnsantb Chemical Company side,

j

will be readyfor ships within three .

weeks.
, iVork already' is under way. he
continued, on the Pan American
Reliping Company dock, which was",
nnt at hnritv damaged as some of;.
thoseWthe immediate blast spots.
Ml J7! U T-utner sources saiu rui niniu

has- a tanker scheduled in Friday
Sandberg said tKat temporary;

docking facilities arc planned for
Humble Oil & Refining Company.
RepSblic Oil Refining Company,
and Sid Richardson Oil Refining

kCompany (formerly SouthporO.j
. ., ..fT"i. '.i:. ...ill K.A .t i v.. rf'ine sups. in uc iimi 1 UC- -

bis to make the water safe for the
fips.' the railway executive addedr

Jester'sNo Tax

Stand Criticized
(AUTIN. ex. April 24- - fD

FhA thi second time in two davs.
Qpv.Beauford H. Jesterwas eriti-ciif- d

by legislators for his stand
Kon no newtaxeswhen Rep. Jim
Wright of Weatherford.took to. the
microphone in. the House today in
a personal privilege speech.

"Governor Jester does not have
a mandate from the people to

yested interestsfrom a tax
on natural resources, the young
JLreu'J. haired representativetold the
House. There were"handclaps and'
theers.forthis statement.tWrighft . sharply criticized Jev
ten-'- s statementyesterdaythar the
legislature would have to reduce
ofjmit proposed appropriationsin
order "to follow the mandate of
the people that thereshall be:rio
new taxes."
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